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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE AR1'S AND SCIENCES, FJJUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. 12 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME LI . 
.. 
THIS IS A NEW AD. 
f,ADfF,8 llRIGIIT DONGOLA ll11T'.rON 
HOOTS nre the uice~t oml most <lun:,ble 
shoe mnde. 
-- --o--
The ".JIH'l'O\l'N" BOOT, for men 
anti the ''HUEI ... I,." hoot, matle out of 
IC>1~ther which hns been tnnned after the old 
process, both entirely hnnd-mndt', arc the 
bN;t C'1nrse Boots in the market. 
--o--
C'oll uncl sec n OEN'TS' 1"1~E CALI•' 
SllO~: that is AllSOI.UTJ~liY seamle&1. No 
seams in front, none in sic.le, none behind . 
--o--
The New Stvlcs of FAJ.I, HATS for 
Oeuts are now being rccciv<.>il. Don't foi-.-0et 
to exam inc all the above hefon- bnyi11g. 
C. ~ VAN Al{lN 
\ Fir:--1t door North of Ringwalt's). 
T[ACH[R~' EXAMlNATlON~ 
MEETrnGS FOR THE 
EXAMIN!TION ·or ·TEACHERS 
Will be held nt the 
HCHOOI, ROOM, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
llt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., as 
Follows: 
1887. 
Sev..ember .............. ... ........ .......... 10 and 24 
October ......... .. ............................ 8 and 22 
November ................................... 12 and 26 
l>e1.,f'rnber .. , ...................... ,.......... 10 
1888. 
January..................................... 28 
J!~ebruary ................. . ..... ..... .. ...... 11 and 25 
M&.rch ................ ... ............• ......... 10 and 24 
A.p1il, ...... ........................... . ..... .. 14 and 28 
M•y............................................. 26 
l11.,e'............................................ 23 
July ......................................•.... ,, 28 
Augue1 .........•........ .. .. ................. 25 
Cot.:ZXAN E, BOGGS, 
Clel"k. 
Harcourt Place 
A Nc 1• C:hureh !it,e1niru1.ry f'or 
Young Ladies and Girls 
-AT-
G1'.1'IBIER, 0., 
Will Open September 28, '87. 
Objecl: Vir,e>rcms lleolth, Sowul Lecuni11.y, 
Goocl T«st~ o,td Chri,ti«n Chcuatltr. 
ADVANTAGES: 
I.-Commanding location in tt. village of 
rare healthfulnc~s ancl bcnuty. Grounds 12 
acre!:! in extent, beautifully shatlcd with for-
eJt and ornamental trees. 
11.-An eleganL ne.w brick building,admi.t:-
ably arranged, hE'ated with steam, Hghted by 
gas, and fitted with bath-rooms provided 
with hot an<l cold wuter on en.ch l·ed-room 
floor. 
JU. -A full corps of accomplished teach-
er~. supplemented bv a corps of Lecturers 
from the li'acnlty of Kenyon College, thus 
offering advuntnges of instruction une-qunl~ 
led, it i::-i believed, by any Church School for 
Girls in this country. 
IV.-The highest Social Culture, and close 
and careful supervision of 'llea1th, Habits, 
and )Ianncli!. For further information. ad-




BY USiliG THE GENUINE 
Dr. C. UcL1De~1 
LIV IPILLS 
PRICE , 25 CENTS. 
Send us the outside 
wrapper from a box of the genuine Da. 
C . McLANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER 
PILI.s, with )'our address, plainly writ,. 
te17 and we will send you, by return 
mai1,amngni6centpacknfeofChromatic 




$200.00 to $10,000.00 . 
RE AL EST'AT'E 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged or Renteci. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
Jor pe.rUCfJ havJng money, by loans or other• ....... 
Proprieto r of the Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
MEDICAL NOTICE I
D R. E. A. FARQVIIAU, OF PUT-nam, :Muskingum County, Ohio has 
by request of his many friends in this coun-
ty consented to spend one or two days or 
onCh month at MOUN1., VEltNON, 
where all wllD nre sick with Mutcorchronic 
diseases. will hnve nn opportunity offered 
them, of availing themselves of his skill 
in curing diseMes. 
OR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL POSI'l'TVELY HE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., 
Wednessday, December 7th, 1887, 
AND REMAJN UNTIL 
Friday Noon, December 9th, 18~7, 
\Vhere he would be pleasetl to meet"all 
hi:,: former friends 1.1ml patients, as well ns 
all nc,v ones, who may wish to test tho cf-
f(k;t:-1 of his remedies, and long experience in 
trct1ti11g everv form of discnse. 
~DR.FARQUHAR has uee,! locnted 
in Putnam for the Inst ttmty yet1r~.,nml d11r-
Wif ~1Dk10\e 1~W6U~t~1g0 re 1~~;.•nt~-Y.:, 
with unparallecl success. 
D l Sl<~A.SES of the U1rout nn<1 lungs trent ed by 11 new process, which i:s doing 
moreror thecloss of <liscnses, than lH.'rctofore 
discovered. 
CHR.ONICDrSEAS}~, or lli~l'asesof long stn.nding, nrnl every variety nnd kind 
will claim especial attention. 
SUH.GlCAL OPJ<:H.ATTON::i, such 11s Am-vutntio11s, Operations tc1r Hare Lip, Club 
}'ooi Cross Ji;ye!:I, the rcmc,rnl of Deforn1i-
tiM ~nd Tumo~, t1one either at home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR MEDICINES 
In all cas(,>Q. Charge~ modernte in all cases, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
DR.KA. E'ARQUHAR & SON. 
THIS PAPERi.onO!otnPhlladelpbla a\ \be Newepapb" Advtr, 
- - tilllOJc Age.ney of )1eel!rs. ... w. AYILR & SON, OIU' authorised li~tl . 
rnULTL£SS FAMILY MEDICINE 
''I hn.ve used Simmons Liver 
ReJ;Ulator !or many years, hav-
ing made it my only Family 
Med1c1ne. My mother beforo 
me wn.s very partial to it. It is 
n safe, good and reliable medt-
cl ne for nny disorder of tho 
~ystem. and 1! used in time is 
o yl'en• preoe-utit14' of 6-lt:kness. 
I often recommend lt to my 
friends, a.nd shall contin.ue to 
c.!o so. 
"Rev. Jnmes M. Rollins, 
'' f'nstorM. E.Church, So. Fa.ir.fteld,Va..'' 
TIME AND DOCTORS' Bill& SAVED b11 
,111ca11s keeping Shnua-ons Ll ·ver 
1tegulato r ,,.. the l&ouse. 
"I ha.ve found Simmons Liver 
Regulator the best family med-
lc.lne I $Ver usod for auythlng 
that may happen, have used it 
iu .Indlge4tion, Colle, Diarr~, 
7Hli.orune.ss, and found it to re-
lieve tmmediately . After eat-
ing a hearty supper, if, on going 
to bed, I take about n. teaspoon-
ful, I never feel the effects of 
tho supper en.ten. 
''OVID G. SPARKS, 
"Ex-Mayor Mo.con, Ga." 
.Q- ONLY GENUINE-B 
Has our Z Stamp on front or Wrapper. 
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Sole Proprietors, 
Price. a1.oo. PDILADELPHIA, PA.. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. 0. COOPltR. J'RANK XOOR"&. 
COOPER & MOORE, 
ATTOR~EYS AT LAW, 
Jat.1. l, '83-ly. 
109 MAlN' STBBff, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORN"EYS AND COUNS"SLLOBS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan. 19-ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
Al'TORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK IlutLDlNO, PUBLIC $QUARK. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-ly. 
ADEL HART, 
ATTORN"EY AND lJoU.NSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mount Vel"non, Ohio. 
Office-lo Adam ,vua.ver's building, Muin 
street, above Issac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
SAMu'EL H. PETER)[AN, 
General Flrt, Life-and Attlden, Jusura i·te Ajitt. 
.Application for insnrnnce to any of the 
strong, Reliable and ,veil-known Compa-
nies represented by this .A.geucy solicited. 
Also agent for the following first-c1ass 
8teamship line~: Guion, Xationnl, \Vhite 
Stor nnd Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
Engfand, Irelnnd ond nll points in Europe, 
at re~poneible rules. 
Office-Corner Main nnd Gambier Streets, 
)ct. Vernon, Ohio: iapr88'ty 
PHYSH :l,\N8, 
D R. L. W. AK\.It::NTRO1"1', 
OF.l<'ICE-Over Postofficc.-, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Resideuce, 3 doors XortJ1 of lligh School 
building, Mulberry streE"t. 15scpt87'1y. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
MOUNT VERNON , OHIO: THURSDAY, 
irll~ !nann~~. The Fate of toe Cnicarro 
b 
two hunded me.n in front were the four 
white, writhing ehroud3. 'fhe ropes 
could be seen slowly tightening nbout 
the ne,:ks that between cap and shroud 
could be noticetl blackening and 
purpling. Nine mortnl minutes pn.sse.d. 
'fhen it was k11own to.:\ certainty tlu,t 
not o neck hud been broken. The four 
Haynrnrk et murderers luul Ueen liternlly 
throttled irnd stm.ngled by the law. 
WM. R. MORRISOX has refused to RC- An ar C 111· sts ! cept from the Oon~rnment n pension 
of $96 a yenr to which 11e is entitled as 
n surrh·or of the Mexican war. 
SENATOn DoN CAMEROX, who has just 
relurned to \Vushington after nn ex-
tended \VeP.tern tour, says that Allison, 
ls the second c:hoicc of the Blnine men 
for President. 
IN the Inst thirteen yet\N: 4,934:,•1!8 
immigrants ha.\'e lnnded at the ports of 
the United States. The Ge:mnns h,we 
been in the lead, 1,387/~71 of that nn-
tionn.Jity arriving; 1,364,118 from the 
British Isles 1 6i9,420 from U11.nada, 482,-
181 from Sweden nnd Norwu.y, 233,8.10 
from Anstrin Hungt1.ry, 170,822 from 
Italy, 74,241 from Switzerland nncl 71,-
419 rrom France. 
IT is reported in Vern Cruz. Mexico, 
thnt English cRpitnl h11g been rnise<l for 
n rnilwny which will start from the line 
of the Vera Cruz Rnilway nud run 
through to the Pacific coast, tprmina-
ting nt Acapulco, thus (urning nn inter• 
oceanic route f wholly under Engfosh 
control. An other importnnt rnilwny 
proje~t to be nndertnken by English 
cnpitnlists will soon be commenC'ed. 
DrsrATCHF.S snid lo have been receiv-
ed from Mr. Blaine nllege thnt he was 
very much disappointed by the foct 
that lhe Stnte of New York · went 
Democrnlic. The increi1sed Repul,li-
can vote in Ohio hns had a depressing 
effect upon l\Ir. Bhline's friends. Thev 
infer that Democmtic victorv in Ne,~ 
York and Republican gnins · in Ohio 
are c:nlcnlated to 1tdntnce the inlereet.ls 
of Senator John Sherman is nn RB pi r-
ant for the PresiJential nominution. 
THE lot in Xew York bought ru; the 
site of the proposed Cilthedntl of Lhe 
Protestant Episcopal Church compri:5&s 
three blocks of ground, throug-h whid1 
no streets «re cut . It cost $850,000, 
nnd a C1\thedrnl in keeping with the 
cost of the site will h:1,·e to Le ol ver,· 
fine affair. There 166 builclin:; Ior'?S 
(for dwellings) in the property, and the 
price pnid for it shows the n.,·ernge 
value of theae lot.s, without street i111-
prO\'ements1 to be $6,000, a.lthon~h 
they n.re for np town nnd hardly fet in 
a good market. 
THE record of the const rudion of 
n&w railroads in the United StuteH for 
1877 will rench not le~ than 12,000 
miles. Xenrly nil of it being in the 
prnirie region of the \V ~t, the cost per 
mile should not be over $10,000, but the 
wntering process will bring it up to 
$30,()(X) per mi Jr, or $3:G0,000,000 for nn 
out-l1ty not e:c,•ceding $120,000,()(X). 
The sum or the difference between l'OSt 
and cnpitnlizntion, $240,000,000, will 
asses" the t:onuuercinl an<l induo:trinl 
enterpriSf"E trilmtury to it an 1tmo11nt 
sufficient to Kin: the water n market 
\'alne. 
Spies, Parsons, Flsche1· and 
Engel Die on the (Jullows. 
Schwab and Fielden Go to 
Peniteutiary for Life 
the 
Louis Lingg Meets a Horrible 
Death by His Own Hands 
'1'110 c;l~t•s or the Chintgo Anarchists, 
whid1 haYc c._·rentPd such intense ex-
dttment all o,·er the t·f1untry. h1n·e nt 
te,1gth been tin:tlly •lisposed of, without. 
nny undue rd11rm or disturLuncc of the 
pence. The Governor of Illinois 1 irnd 
the nul11oritics or Chie11go, fearing that 
the threats ubout the rescue of the 
condemned Annrcl1ists might be en-
forcCfl, or nt lenst nllempted, took 
every precaution to prevent such an 
occurrence byhuving A sufficient police 
and military force at lrnnd to preserve 
the pence 11nd maintain the dignity or 
the law. 
BUCHASA~'s nuisn:n. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 11.-Tlie excitement 
was intense about the office of the Am-
ne!ty Asso1·1ation. Joseph R. Buchan-
an, in commenting on th e Go,·ernor·s 
decision, Mid: 
"The Stale will not be twenty duys 
older before it will regret this action. 
The people will Ue sorry nnd will rue 
the thLy that t.h~y permiued tlJi:s crime 
to tnke pince. 1 lee! t.ltat the order for 
the <leath or these ,nen shonld ha.ve 
been followed by 1\nother proclaiming 
mnrlitll law in tliis city. If JJrodaime<l 
everywhere here and the police re-
mm·cd from ~ight, I Uelit>Ye tlrnt there 
would be no trouble. As it is I fenr 
the result. The friends of the con-
demned hnte policemen as they hnte 
nothing else, nnd the sight or a L>lue-
coat is likely lo fire t.he henrt. of :::ome 
over-zenlouS indiddual and le11d to the 
throwing of the bomb. The work once 
started will continue nnd ri,·ers or 
blood be ml'lde to flow. I hope nothing 
of the kind mny occur, but we cannot 
tell what i8 before us." 
)IR. BJ.ACK . .\GAL~L 
CHJCAG01 Nov. 11.-Attorneys Black 
t;xtraonlinnry efforts were mn<le hy nnd Salomon, St'nt the following notice 
the rriends of the l·onclcmned men to to the Sheriff last night: 
induce Go,·. Oglesby to pnrdon them, To C. R Matson, S.l\eriff of ll1t: County: 
or nt the least to commute their sen- You are hereby notified thnt the pre-
ten<'es to imprisonment for life. Many tended order, writ or mandate from the 
good men, among them cler~ymen, Clerk of the Supreme Court of Illinois, 
who believed thRl the Annrchists hnd Northern grand division 1 directing the 
. . execution hy hanging of August Spies, 
already bten punished enough hy their No,·ember 11, 1887, is ino1:erntive, ille-
long confinement in jail, joined in gal and void, and thnt it. is issued n.nd 
these efforts for clemeney. The GoY- 1 bnse.d npon un illegal, irregular and 
Yoid so called judgment. You nre fur-
ernor.ga\'_e the c1tses ~he most careful ther notified thnt if you shall attempt 
ex,lm11mhon, nm! nrnved nt the. con- to rnrry said pretended m:rnd:lte or so-
clusion tA:tt two of the con<lemned culled judgment into execution or sni<l 
men were lit subjectt-S for ExeC"utn·e Spies, as directe<l by snid pretendc<l or-
cle111e1u.:y. The=;e were Schw•1b nnd ;!~~; "~?1rb~'\\:1tl~eg~~·1~l!~~~ot~i1g,:1e~~1; 
Fielden, whn h 1n·e heen removed to murder, and ch·illy respQnsiUle for 
the Illinoi.5 Peuitentiary for life, wherC cnusing the death of said Spies without, 
they ettn d1, 11,) harm herenfler. dne warrnnt or lnw. Hereof tRke due 
Ou Th11rs<l1ly {the day before the exe- notice. ~~r-·sr BI.,\CK, 
• _ • • I .._, • AI.O~ION, 
eut11m) Louis Lingg, the most <lunger- 1 Attorneys for August Spies. 
ous11nd dedli:-:h of all the trew,bec:tuse _ ___ _ 
he Wf\8 n prof~sional bomb maker,! Judge Thurman Explains. 
~ommitted suieide.in his c~ll by. µln~-: Just immediiltely prececlin~ the lute 
rng a small dynnrn,te cartn~g:e III lus : elel'tion, Judge Thnrmun deliYered n 
mouih, an<l firing the fose with n light-: c-austic speel'h in Columbus in which 
e<l cn'.1dle., which he was ~lluwed. to he pointedly nn<l se,·ere1y :ondemned 
keep rn hts eel~. The explos10n which the foolish spee<·h delivere,1 by Gen. 
followed blew !us face :tpd head out of Henry :R. JiH·kson, ot 1'fr.con, Ga., <lei-
a\ll recognition-the lower pnrt or his fying Jeff. Davis and eulogizing seces-
foce Leing entirely gone. The sou nd sion. Jnckson denied the truth of that 
m.tde Uy the expl08ion was about equal portion ofThurman'sremnrkS, wherein 
to the discharge of a doubled-barreled he stnted that Jnekson was recalled 
from the Mexicnn mission on ncconnt 
of his dissipnted habits. Upon seei11g 
JiLckson's st:llement Judg~ Thurman 
pro1nptly pe1111ed the lollowing card: 
NOVEMBER 17, 
The Result in New York. 
The New York Times, (ln<l. Rep.) 
discourses as follows in. regard LO the 
result of the recent election in Xew 
York State. The Times says: On the 
two issues presented in the canvass in 
this Slate, Plntti sm on th e Republican 
side and re,·en ne retl•rm on the Demo· 
crntic side, the verdict Or yesterday is 
comp lete, satisf,:ictory and convincing. 
Mr. Platt is hopelessly discredit!!d as a 
lender. He is benten by a. majority 
that cannot well be less than 25.()001 or 
more than twice that by which l\Ir. 
Davenport wns defeated, when the 
the Blaine men found it neccessnry to 
prove that New York could not be car-
ried by nn honest Republican candi-
date. 
To the fortunes or Platt as a Republi-
can "Boss" this defent shou ld be dis· 
astrous. If it be not that, then it is 11 
sure proof that di8aster, itncl disnster 
only, a.waits the HepnLlicun party un-
der his domination. The vote of yes-
terday serves notice 011 the UepuLlican 
party that Plntt nnd Ilbline, whom for 
the time being Platt represented, must 
he given up or nll hope of success in 
the Presidentinl campaign next yenr 
must be abn.ndo1Jed. That such notice 
hns been sened ia a great gain for hon· 
est government, not only in this st.ate 
Lut in the nation. 
But the ,·ictory of the Democrats is 
as full or promismg of ndvnntnge to the 
country ns is th e downfall of Platt. The 
rebuke to the latter is rm encourage-
ment for the former. The Democrats 
of New York blld the sagacity to see 
that now wns the time, nnd thi s stnte 
the arenn., in which to fight for the 
principle of revenue reform. They put 
ti.at princillle clearly nnd definitely 
into their p atform nnd they have met 
their protectionist opponents nt eYery 
point on the issue. 'l'hey hn\'e wo1f n 
signal rictoty, nnd they will go from 
there here. before the majority or thC"ir 
party in the House, nnd demand U1ttt 
the same fight be mnde in the Nntionstl 
elections next yenr. The nrnjority 
must listen to them. 
Under the head of "Three Thingt1 
Settled," the \VorlJ sayi:: The result or 
th e elt>ction in this Slt\.te settles three 
points ns thoroughly :ts any political 
eventcnn be settled in !ldn\nce: Presi-
denl Clevehu1d will be renomi11atetl by 
hi:; party. 
Mr. Blaine will not be renominated 
by the Republicans. 
Mr. li:eorge will not control the elcc 
lion next vear. 
New Y◊rk is the !livotnl slate . Mr. 
Cleveland"s friends )A.\'O hod rt com-
plete triumph. 'They ure entitled to 
the iruit.s or the victory. 
Grover Cleveland is indeed ,t. lucky 
mnn; and Ja.mes G. Blaine mny be eaid 
to be the den.cl cock in the pit . 
It seems thnt the Germon Repuhli-
cnn ,·ote Yery hugely came over to the 
Democr,1tic side, nnd with the inr.re1,s 
ed Prohibition vote much more than 
made up thedisnffection caused by the 
labor mm·ement. 
The Su.~ snys: Due cre,.lit. for the co-
hc~ion 1md confidence tlrnt brought 
about. the glorious result, of vesterd1Ly 
should be gh·en to Gro\'er Cievelmul 
whose manly und sensible letter wa1:1 ns 
timely as it wns wise: 
The Hera.Id says: The elections nre n. 
cornplete triumph for the administrn.• 
tion. The victory is nlong the whole 
line. The nll.tional, stat.e and municip-
u.l ndministrations were alike on trial, 
nn<l the verdict as re)!'ards President 
Clevelnnd, Governor Hill nnd 1\Inyor 




What He Bays About His Tour 
Through This State, 
Gov. Gordou, or Georgin. 1 who is an 
nble, ho11e.5t and patriotic mnn, was in-
vited to Ohio to make a. few speeches 
in bchsdf of the Democratic pnrty. 
li e discui-secl principle.3 entirely, and 
made no reference to the cnndichttes 
on either side. His speeches all 
breaJhed 11. spirit of lofty patriotism, 
nnd showed the trut sentiments or the 
people of the South,-not the extrem-
ists nnd ma.lignants,-who wish pen .ce 
and prosperity to prev1Lil in A.11 sections 
(Jf the coLJntry. But the moment Gov. 
Gordon get. his feet upon Ohio soil the 
Republic,111 p:1pers aud Republican 
)('11ders ope!;etl n \\'or of defamation 
upon him, wliil'h wns as unfair and un-
c·alle<l for ns it w11s untrue und nrnlig-
11t1nt. All or which goes to show tl1nt 
the Rep11L,Jic1lll lend<'rs in the North, 
while they wisli to ~e('urc tl1e tri1<le and 
)):ttronagc of lhe Routh, seek to keep 
up IL ~pirit of hate 1incl Ycnge,tnce 
ngainst the Soulbt>m peopl~, for bnse 
polhical purposes. After Gov. Gordon's 
return hmne from hi Ohio l'HIH{1t1ign, 
hu wns inten·iewed hy a. ne\\·Rp:1per re-
porter nt. Atlanta, :t. report of whi<·h is 
here gi\'en.-Ennon IlANXER. 
An.ANT.\, GA., No,·. 7.-Gov.Gordon, 
who ha,; just returned from Ohio, was 
nsked what lie thought would be the 
result of 1'uesd1ly 1s election in thal 
Slitle. He replied: "It is impossilole to 
predict. Iloth p1uties are working and 
1.)0t,h parties fl.re confident of success. 
Ohio 1 H8 you know, on 1\ 15trict pn.rty 
vote, is Republiri\n But I know of 
many Ucpublic.Lns who nre wenry of 
liie fuulish and d11mnging sectional 
h,1tred which Gov. Forttkcr and the 
Republican papers nre seeking to keep 
,,ii,·e aw.I say lhey will not vote for the 
Rcpubli<.•tUJ cnndidate." 
·· How were \IOU received n.nd treated 
11t tlie points \\:here you Bpoke?" 
"But the Democrats wllh the greatest 
<'onsi<lerntion it.ncl cordinlity nnd with 
respectful attention nnd courtesy by the 
grellt. body of the Republicans; but the 
DENUNC'IATIONS ..\ND SLANDER 
13y GoL Foraker nncl n. portion of the 
l{e\'u bli<..-11 n press were more \'iolent 
nrn gross them they were fifteen years 
11go. I nnnouncell in my h•legmm 
(which was published before I left. 
home) accepting the iM\'itnti0n to go to 
Ohio, tlrn.t I should not discuss Stnte is-
sues or cnndidates. To this determina· 
tiun I strictly ndhcr. [ did not. men lion 
Gov. l,.ornker's name in any speech; 
nor did I refe:- to him except to s:,y in 
my speeches that if he wonld come to 
Georgi1L 1 would rn-ither m,tlig:u him 
while there. nor before he CAme, nor 
nfter he left. I extend the s1une i11\'i• 
talion to nny ot:1er citiz.cn of Ohio, 
whether Republicuu or Democrat, to 
discuss any public question before our 
people. I assure thern thnt our Demo-
cratic press 1tnd people would tre,,t 
them with the courtesy dne by the citi-
zens of the Slnte to Lhose of e,·ery 
other Stute in the Union." 
'•Did you criticise Gov. For;1ker's ad-
ministrnt.ion?" 
"No, I did not. rerer ton. single State 
i*ue. I went there solely to spcnk 
IS TIJ I•: INTERl':~T OF n:.H"E 
REIGN OF TERROR IN TEXAS. 
A Gang of Desperadoes Stealing 
Stock and Destroying Property. 
ST. Lons, No,·. U.-Alfre<l Giles, " 
prominent architect of Snn Antonio, 
Tex., give intcl1igence of n reign of 
terror inaugurated in Kinney county 
Texas, nlong the Rio Grande, some fifty 
miles nb<n·e En.gle Pass. 
\Vithin n. rndius of twenty miles of 
Brackett, which sometimes Len.ni the 
name of Fort Clnrk, and which is :L 
large United States Post, there has been 
estnblished ~L gang of dC".speradocs, who 
number thirty odd men, and stop at 
nothing. They hn\'e stolen cnttle and 
horses, cut fences, burned rnnchmcr1'~ 
dwellings ancl kidm1ped, mobbed or 
m.urclered e,·cry man not in symp:llhy 
with them lU1d whom they coultl cnt.d1. 
So redouulnble had been their crimes 
and so perfel'l their orgunization that 
though m:rny of them nre known, few 
arrest baxe resulted. '!'hey :ue entire· 
ly t')O strong for the local con~t.nbulary, 
nnd they work prmcipnlly at 11i~ht1 
ha,·e 11ot 11111ch fc:ir of dnylight. The 
l.'<1un1ry is wild, mountninous anti YCry 
1li11ic.:nlt or a1,:cei-~. 1'hey are acq•iaint· 
cd with every foot or it, and eMilyelude 
the sla<.:k efforts for their ~:tpture. 
Severa I ~Iexicim8 of small po8jil.ea,;.15ion..; 
l11we disappeared, :ui<l their denth:s 1tre 
charged to the gang. They have dono 
so much bteAlmg during Rcptemher :u1d 
October thnt lh·e stock wn.13 e,·erywhere 
unstlfe. They have lately proc:eedocl 
to heM·ier lJusinePQ. nnd mm1ifeRted a. 
desire to run the entir~ country. 
John M nurice, n rnnrhm:rn, and :i 
determined mnn, hn.s heen ,icth·e i11 
ai<ling District Ju<lge Kelso nnd Dis-
Lrid Attorney Old in their WtJrk agninst 
the h;uul. Ten d,,ys ,igo he wns nhscnt 
from home. That night the desp<•ra• 
does went to his rn.nch, Lmrncd his '-llOrc• 
l1ouse, cut down fifty p1mels of his fenc<•, 
lmrnal tlie posls 1tn<I drove off ~ome 
fifty Ii end of 1-1tock. 
Jt'r;uHl Dignowitty i~ 11!~1> a l:trge pn.s• 
ture owner, and op1,n e<I to the thieves, 
Six nights ngo his dwelling wa.~ burned. 
The Objects Found at Pompeii . 
\ 
I hase just had n private riew or the 
NUMBER 27. 
$1 FOR A SUBSCRIPTION UNTIL JA..N. 1, 1889, 
-TO 'flJE-
Cleveland Weekly Plain Dealer! 
An 8-page, 66 column p,tpe1'. 
Subscription Price Only $1 a Y,ar . 
.A graphic review end1 week of the 
~tws from 11II the \Vorld O\'Cr. Accu-
rntc :tnd H.eli1LUle 1\Iarkct Ht•porti::, ijpe· 
einlly nduu.Ule to F:1rmer:-,. E,·er~•tllmg 
of importirnce i11 Corrnnerrt.•, Fiuan('C 
anti Marine mnUm1-: 1 Sporting Ncw-i. 
Tho F,\rmi11g Dep1utme1H will idonc 
~a,·e nny former llrnlly duilnr~. 
The Yetcriniu·y Dl~par1111e11t i); ~pc• 
cially \':1lt11thle :md open to all i-nl.nH·ri -
bers fr<' or (•barge. 
Editorial Hketd1e);. J lltu;tmtetl Arti-
les, Family rou1u·il, :111'1 m:rny othf'1' 
n.ttrndive feature!-1. 1wtki11g-it the Nrw1, 
paper you wnnt. FrE"l' ~:u11plc to 1111y-
one. Addr1..1ss, 
'l'JlJ~ PLA l~ DJ~A Ll•:H, 
227 Jfank ~L., CIC'vchtnll, 0. 
.1ii:irC1tsh Co111J)1bsio11s p:licl t11 Pnl"t• 
mR.Hters or Agent~. ' 
Consumption Curable . 
fiince the fart t.hnt ron'-1111111tion iH 
both pre,·entu.l,lc, and in it,; ·enrliest 
stnge curnble, it. hu.s lo1-1t much ,,r lP1Tor. 
H the first. syn1ptom~ nrc 1tt 01H:•· re-
cognized, nntl tli1.: 1,rop<'r rcmt·clr ap• 
plied, very tcw, if nny one, m~ed Jio of 
consumption, which i:3 r,•:tlly lung-
scroful:L. Lik rnuuy (>ther di!-eMe~ 
this formidnUle one growi,,; out of i111-
pore blood, and Lhh;: in t.urn from u 
<li8e1U3e<l livPr. Hence, Wli h:\\·c the 
ht\cking <.'ough, pa.ins in the eheet, the 
inflnmed lungs, nn<l nll th M_y111ptom!i 
of hnst.ening commmptiou, ull the 1·e-
sult. of (leprnved Ulood o.nd a disei\sed 
li,•cr. The use of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery will nrrcst :idl such 
symptoms, reistore the liver to healthy 
action, a.nd sends streams of pure hlood 
into every org1tn. Of <lrnggisls. 
Land Commie.sioner Sparks hns «lc-
cided thnt an ncttul.1 scttl<1r 011 r1•1-1torcd 
lstnds who hol<ls u. deed from tho mil• 
rend compnuy rnn Eecure tit.le from the 
goYcrnrucnt under the pre-emption or 
Tiomestead ln,ws, provitled he hns not 
exhausted his privilege thereunder. 
Her Fault. 
U she is m1t<le mi:-ternblo bv dnv lrnd 
sleeplc.~s nt night, by nen·ou6· sick·hend-
ache pains in the Unck, 1l8ily gric"ecl, 
vexe<l or made tirrll, or i8 e.ufferi111,r 
from Ruy of those ,,·n.sling functionnl 
<lisordcn, pcculinr to wo:uen, such ns 
prolnpsus, ulcernlion, letJCOrrhcn, 111or11-
111g sickness, or we:tknef,l.!'i of the stom-
nC'h, &"., n brief self-Ir ntment with Dr. 
Pierce's }i'n.voritc Prc~cription will ron-
vjnce her of the folly of enduring mis-
ery thnt can he so cm,ily, ple1u11.t11tly 
and r,1dicnlly cured . Drug-gisti.-. 
Contrncts for the completion or tl,c 
Red Hi\'Cr Y:1.1\('y rniln•:H1 hn,·c hccn 
~igned and tlic rond will he liui~hC'd 11L 
once if tho city ot \\ 'inuipcg ruruishcs 
the "-"H001 00 promis('d. A delay h:ts 
ariF.cn through tho fnilurc ol the b:111kt:1, 
which :ll'C lnrg:cly l'Ontrol\ed Ly the 
bnnk of Montrenl, to ltCcommodt1.tc with 
loans. 
Good Results in Every Case. 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
OfHce-1Vest siae of Main street, 4 dool"s 
north of Public Square, :Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Telephone No. i4. 
Residence-Ea.st Gambier street. Tele- The Pre1ent Aspect of the Electoral 
gun, he11xily loaded, and c-reated in-
tense excitement. und n momentary 
plluic in the jail. All the prisoners, 200 
in number, hf'nrd the report. The at-
temlauts and phyt1icin.ns did everything 
iu their power - to relien~ the terrible 
suffering of the wretched fo1low, hut 
all to no purpose . His eyes were open 
und he seemed conscious to nll thet 
wns going on nround hinJ. The horrii,le 
agony la.sled for six mortal hour~, when 
death cnme to his relief. Lingg's i11-
tentio11, when he received t.he liox with 
the false botiom, with dynamite bombs, 
was to blow himself up ns well as the 
other anarchists nn<l RII the other µris-
onens in the jail. How the futnl l'ttrt-
ridgc cnm(" into his possession is ns 
mysterious ns ,,.·as the delivery of the 
dynnmite box to him. The dynnrnite 
cap or cnrtridge was"' little O\'er nn 
inch l,)ng, made or copper, the outer 
end Leing plugged with a piece of lPnd. 
Half an inch of the copper was filled 
with ruminnting pow<lcr, into wbit..-h n. 
fL1se run mRtie of cloth. The following 
is a representation of the in.4rnment: 
CoLuMnus, 0., No,·. 9.-I hnve seen 
in the Dispatch of yesterdny e,·cning a 
card of Gen. Henry R. Jackso11 1 in re-
lntion to some rem1trks of mine in my 
brief nnd ofl'-lrnniJ address to the Thur-
man CluL Inst Saturd:Ly night. I am 
glad to learn by the Gener1tl's en.rd that 
the report to which I n11nded in respect 
to his recn.ll from the mission to Mex-
ico wns unfounded in fa..ct. I um incn-
pnlile of willfully doing 1.ny ninn in-
JUistice. nnd lrnd I known what I now 
learn from General Jackson's cnrtl, I 
s.hould not luwe nlluded, however re• 
motely, to the report to which I rerer-
ret.l. \Vhn t I snid about the lJoctrine 
of secession wc1s an expres~ion of opin-
ion thut whoe\'er prcnches the doctrine 
of secession ns a living issue is not only 
nn enemy of the Democratic party, 
Lut of the whole country, nn<l smarting 
mul~r the inj~1ry t_lone to the Demo 
crntw rnrty of Oh10 hy General Jack-
son's Mncon speech, which the rest1lt 
of the election hns m:tde nppn:ent to 
r.very one, it is not, perlrnps, surprising 
th:1t I u~e<l langunge thnt may seem 
harsh, nnd eycn bitter. Yet, reeling 
ns I do, hn.rdly any lunguage too strong 
could be w;ed in condenrnR.lion of the 
eeetionnl speeches recently mnde in 
the North and of thi.8 one in the South. 
\re cnnnot ove restimnte the signifi • 
~ance or this ,·ertlict in its effect upon 
nntion:11 politics. ,vhatever the faults 
of the Democrats in lhe past, they have 
rully won bnck public confidence. 
\Vheth er thi~ is owing to the consen·a• 
ti\'c policy of Cleveland or the national 
instinct to be honest; we do not know. 
But it. is o. fact-nnd the New York 
elections confirm it-that the Demo-
crntic party is to-dny, to use n. sporting 
phrnse, the favorite. 
And unity. I endt:11\·o:-e<l to con,·im·•· 
tbe people or Ohio, 1111d id couvilll·(• l 
think, runny of tliose who heard me, 
that thio excuseless abuse of Southern 
people would yet prove damngrng to 
their own materinl int.eresti:i as well n.s 
to the interests or th& country. I did 
not care one cent for the good ~•pinion 
or Gov. FomkOr, for or those w1101 like 
him, art: too nnrrow-minclerl to under-
i:ULn<l how our people can be true to 
their own self•resncct nnd nl!iO true to 
the Union a.nd the flng nnd to eYery 
legiLimntc reimlt of the war, Lnl I do 
care a great den! about the effect ol 
their te:Lchings on the folurc of the re-
pnblic.'' 
sill-er objects lntely round nt Pvmpci1 1 
which nre now in the mui.;cnrn here, 
but. not. yet publicly exhil•ite<l, Leing 
kept inn. c,lSc in 0110 or the deposit 
rooms. They ha\'e evidently :di be • 
longed to the snme t:tblc serdce. The 
mosl interr.:5ting ohjed is :i ~mnll figure 
in jupitcr, whic-h, toiether with it.is tiny 
square pedestal, is not. m0re than three 
inche.! high. The figure ~cntcd on a 
high U1J.cke<l throne, 1s most delicntely 
clu:-eled, in i,;pite of corrosion, the 
feature; are tulernbly distinct. 'l'hc 
hcnd resemble$ that of Olyn1pi1rn Jo,·ce. 
The left :um is nii~sing. Lut rrom th(' 
position of the so,·ket it mut-1t lrnsc 
Ueen raised high, :,nd probaUly heltl 1L 
scertre, the entl of whit'h rested on tho 
grount1. The mantle is folded m·ct· the 
left ~houhl<'r, :rnd f:dls in gmcefnl 
dn1pery arross the knees. The 1·ight 
hnnd re~t ~ on the right. knee and l1oltl 
the lightning,. Of the samdelc<l feet, 
the right rests on the ne<lc."'-lAl, while 
the left i" slightly rai~c<l, 1t.S ir it h:td a 
footstool beneath it, 110w misging. The 
whole mus most likclv :rn ornament of 
sorne centml piece ·helonging to ti.10 
sen·iCe. There nrc four deep sih •cr 
wine cups 011 s lender pedcst:1ls, perfe(·t-
ly plnin, trnd J!encrally as l,rhtht n.s if 
th~ hou~ewire h:td ye.~tl'nl:iy tnken 
them from her <'uphnard. Al~o 8C\'Cl':tl 
small plates or S1\11ceri.:, wil11 finely 
chiseled rims, bearing a p;lttern or f1>li-
1\gC1 Howe~, swnn~ un<l 111mthers i11 11 
running desi~n. A srnnll sih·cl' t5ie,·o 
would sePm to indirnlc tlrnt wine w:tS 
warmed with some herb:-- or other rn-
~re<lients, nnd poured through it into 
the cups, ns it is ofju~t the fittinK si1.e. 
There id also a little silver bottle , with 
narrow neck nnd holes in the bottom, 
RS if for sprinkl:ng bpicc. Some sm:ll-
ler nnd lnrger Apoontt, egg cups of <lif· 
ferent. F:izes Rnd quite (>lain, arnl n, Hilt 
round hro111.e dish, w'11t.'h luL~ becll linL'<I 
with sih ,er , now almoi;:;t :di clestrov<'<I 
and seporntetl in fhk4.'s fnnn the broi11,e, 
:1re the remnininl-{ ,)hjcdi,; of thi inl<'T· 
esting i-:eniire of F:il\'er plate. Ther e 
are no initinls or r-ip:11,-,: lo dt•notc> citl1C'r 
the guldsmith wh" C'Xt'<'UtP<i or 1he 
ownt•r who po~~ei:-"l'41 it. The ohj(•d~ 
lu\\'c not yet been :-:tudie<l or exphi1wd 
hy the ~av:rnt~ o, the mni-eum, nol' ,•an 
l tell you what period they nre Htlp· 
rm~ed to bC'long.- NnplL'S leUc._•r to Lon -
don D1lily ~cws. 
D. A. Drndfor<l, wholc~1Lll' J)I\JH.'l' 
dctder of Chattnnoog,L, Tenn., writ('s 
that he was seriously alllictcd with 1\. 
severe cold thnti,;cUled 011 his lungi-i hnd 
t.ri J. 11ut.11v rc111ediet1 .witliout \JC'nclit. 
Being indiH·ed to try Dr. Kin~'t! New 
DiscO\'Cry for Co111m111ptio11, did t10 :ind 
w:L~ cured Liv tlio u~c 11 few bottles. 
Rinrc whil'h iimo he llns used it in l1i8 
f11mily for :tll Cough:,, :111d Cold:,, with 
Uc,-;.t re.:.ulti,. Thi~ 1~ tho ex1,cric11<·0 or 
thommnd!i whol-ie 1iH'H ha, •c he<•11 i,;:t\'<'d 
uy this Wondrrftll Discovery. TriHI 
bolt\ s frC"o :,t 0. H.. lfokrr & ~01111! 
dnog ,tore. (Ri~n of Big I r,uul.) 
phone 73. 29sept87 Vote. 
E P.DIANN, , IIO~!EOPATHIC 
PIIYSfCJAN AND SURGEON. 
Eye and Ear Specialist. Glas8es Scienlitic-
al ly Prescribed. 
OfHce and Residence-\Vest High 8t.. two 
Squares from the Monument, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. ljlyly 
DR . R. J. ROllINSON 
PIIYSJCIAN AND SURGEON. 
Omce and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
Office days-\VeJnes<lay and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE ll. llUNN, 
puYSJ CIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 8, Rogers Block, 111 South Ma.in St., 
Mou.NT V1rnNos, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or ni~bt, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-]. 
BOO Ks~~Y8cb~!~l~ra;,1~~ii~::~: .Agent.&, etc. Also Atla '-'~. 
Cyclopedias, etc. M1111y 
second•b&nd &et.s. STA• 
r10NIC.RY, AlolUDI.S AND ScnooL 8UP'PLJ):§. 
WUOLKSALE AND RJtTAII .. Write u .. SUNO.-.Y-
i-lCITOOL J>Al"Ji:R8 
ANO IIJtLPS A'LL INGHAM, CLARKE& co. 
Xl~Dl!I. We 8UP,-
ply any book pub-
lished l\tbest rale!t. 
217 8Ul'::&R10R ST., 
Cleveland , O. 
29scptly 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
AGENTS FOR 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARV ARD PIANOS, 
CLOUGH & WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
Dcm~~tic ann N~w ~rcwn 
SEWING ~IACHINJ~S, 
A'I' PIUCES 'l'HA T ARE IIOVND 
•ro SELi,,. Don't fail to see them 
before buying. 
~ Pmno Tuning and Orgnn Reparing 
promptly nttendc<l to. 
omce opposite old P(,st-office. 
SOL C. SAl'r & SON. 
14aprlf 
There will 1,c 401 ,·oles in the ne:ct 
E1ectorn I College. Of these, 201 is n 
rnn.jority, nnd will clec~ 1l Pre@ident of 
tho United Stntf's. 
The elections of lust Tuesday mnkc 
it reasonal,ly c-lenr thnt the Democrnts 
will, in the Presidential contest of 1888, 
receh·e the Elec-tornl votes of the fol-
lowing Stutes, to encli of whil'h their 
re1:1pective numerical st.rength in the 
Electoml College is appended: 
Alabama ............. 10 Missouri.. ............ 16 
Arkansas............ 7 New York ........... 36 
Delaware ......... ~.. 3 North Carolina ..... 11 
Florida................ 4 South Carolina..... 9 
Georgia ............... I~ 'fenue!!!8ee ............ 12 
Kentucky ............ 13 Texas .................. 13 
Louiijiana ........... 8 Virginia ... ..... ...... 12 
Maryland............ R ,Vt>Bl Virginia ..... 6 
.Mississippi.... .... . 0 
Total ...... ... ............ ........................ . 18{j 
That leaves 12 votes short or the 201 
which constitutes 11, majority or the 
Electoral College. Where nre the 
Democrn!a to get tben1 from? They e.t.-
pect 15 from Indiana, which would be 
3 rnore than enough. They e~pect, 
nlso, the nine votes of New Jersey nnd 
the 6 votes of Connecticut-two States 
which, on Presidentinl eleelions, usual-
ly follow New York-which woDld add 
15 more. 
This would give them 219. Then 
they have alS\\ reasonable hopes of Cali-
fornia's 8 and Nevedn.'s 3, which would 
swell the totnl to 230. It is not al nil 
improbnble that !\Jinnesota mny \Ytdk 
in with her 7; nnd, if Ohio should come, 
too, with her 23, then the Democratic 
nggregnte .would reach 260. It looks 
rnlher hndly for the Repnblicans in 
1888. 
Nine Dead :Bandits in a Row. 
I '.GALVESTON, TF.x., Nov.10.-TbeNews' 
Mntnmorns special says: Nine of the 
bn.ntlits cnptured by the militia up the 
river haYe been execnted. Among the 
cnptnred bandits not yet e.xecutod is 
Epeminio Posules, n noted brigRnd 
who led the nttnck on Alcisesa Rache. 
He will be ~ent to New Laredo for 
triid. His three compn.nions, Aclojo de 
Leon, Isedor Reys and Gertrudes C1u-
resnles, will b~ brought to l\Intnmorns. 
B. & 0 . Affairs. 
ll,U.TUIOHE, Nov. 10.-The monthly 
meeting or the Direc-tors of the B1tlti-
more &. Ohio Rujlro,ul was heltl yester-
dn.y, and the parliculRrs of the com-
pnny's connection with the much talked 
of syndicate were discussed prepara-
tory to the presentntion of n stntement 
to the stockboldera at the annual 
meeting to be held on the 21st inst. The 
re\'enuca for the. fiscal year ending Sep-
lember30, were announced 1\S $20,000,-
000, and tho net earnings as $6,600,000. 
HAL·L'S 
$100 REWARD. $100. 
The readers of the BAN!'f.EB will be f,leascd 
to learn that there is nt least one < readed 
disease that science hns been able to cure in 
all Hs stages, an<l ti.mt is Catarrli. Hall's 
Catarrh Vure is the only poaith·e cure now 
known to the medical frnternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional diseusc rr.quires 
treatment. Hall !J Catarrh f'ure is taken in· 
ternally~ncting directly upon the blood and 
mucus snrfoces of the system, thf'reby de· 
stroyin~ the foundation of the disease and 
iivlng the patient stren~th, by building up 
the constitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The Proprietors haYe so 
much faith in i1s cu rAti,·e powers that they 
offer one hundred dollars, for any cast> 1l 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address, 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
CA TARRii:5 CISCURE. 
-=-) 
2 3 
1.-The percussion powder. 
2.-The portion filled with dynnmite. 
3.-End placed in Lingg s mouth. 
TJJE J.:XECUTION. 
The prisoners nll slept irnundly and 
ate R hearty breakfast. At 10:30 the 
Governor telegrnphed to Sheriff Malson 
that he could see uo necessity for 11ny 
further communication with him on 
the subject of the execution, and telling 
him ta proceed with his duty. Parsons, 
FIBcher and Spies asked for twenty 
minutes each in which to make 
speeche!, which request the sheriff 
denied. Fischer sung the ''Marseil-
laies" in his cell, in which the other 
prisoners joined. The death warmnt was 
read to the condemned men. Spies, Pill·• 
sons and Fischer 1:1pen~ 1\ portbn of the 
morning honrs in writing statements, 
which were turned over to the sheriff, 
who locked them in his safe . At 10·55 
fu11y 250 newspaper reporters, politi-
cians and others, among them the 
jurors who I ried the prisoners, passed 
under the gi,llows nnd sesi.ted them• 
seh·es. llulf i,.n hour Lefore high noon 
the white shrouded figure, of the An· 
1uchists were l,rought in to the place or 
execution. The facti of Spies wore a 
yellowish palor. Fis~her's coun ten-
nnce hml n peculiar glisten, totnlly un-
like the nshirtess o r Engel'!i heavy fea-
tures, and in stmuge contrast with the 
dead lllck or color in the pinched linea-
ments of Parsons. All the condemned 
men eleded lo die without the benefit 
of clergy, and they appeared too hard-
ened lo e,·en listen to what the clergy-
man hfl.d to sny to them. \Vo will let lhe 
telegraph tell the balance of the story 
nnd close the scene: 
August Spies waa the first of the four 
doomed men to make use of his wits 
while he could. In a tone of intens,} 
bitterness of spirit, the man who wrote 
tl1c infamon s revenge circular, his~ed 
out between his tightly clenched teeth: 
"There will come I\ time when our 
silence will be more powerful than the 
voices they are strangling to death." 
The Inst sylln.bie of Spies' concluding 
words, hoarse with suppressed passion 
hnd not reached an end, when Engel, 
rnising his voice , wildly cried, 11Hurrnh 
for Anarchy." 
Fischer caug ht the fire of the utler-
nnce nnd slill more loudly exclnimed: 
"Hurrah for Annrchy!" Adding: "This 
is the hnppiest moment of my life.'' 
There wns (a sile nce like the gnwe 
brokcu R0ruptly by the slow measured 
intonation of Parsons, like n white 
robed priest, before the altar of sacri -
fice: 
Not ns a dying request, but rather 
like R command of wnrninq he so und-
ed forth: "May I be nllowea to spenk?" 
Then with slow entrei\ty came: "\.Vill 
you nllow me to spenk, Sheriff l\Int so n?" 
There wns another ngonhing pause. 
Mn/lled through the sh roud broka out 
in mrnatuml hollow Hccents: "Let the 
the voice or the people be heard," 
A crnsh ns or n falling house thunder• 
ed through the corridors. The slender 
ropes werP. t,1ut. In foll view of the 
Respectfully, 
A.G. THURMA:S. ------ -
Death of Hon. Oibson Atherton . 
NEWARK1 0., No,•. 10.-Tbe end has 
come. Hon. Gibson Atherton is dead. 
Arter fourteen days, the altnck in the 
co urt room while taking testimony, 
nnd which caused surh sorrow nnd re-
gret1 proved fatal, and n.t l:iO this 
morning he quietly ptlssed awny stir-
rounded by his ramily and friends. No 
food hnd passed his lips during all that 
time, und ns nothing could be done for 
him by human bei11gs1 those who hope<l 
he would Le spared, lrnL knew it Cl1uld 
not l,e so on ly watl'hed and wnited. A 
prominent man hns gone nml Lhere is 
sorrow ond mourning. The time for 
the funeral hlls· not been fixed, but he 
will probnUly be burie<l Sund,1.y, under 
the auspices of Newark Lodge, 97, F. 
&.A.M., of which was 11 member. Gibson 
Atherton wns born in Norwich town-
ship, Licking rounty, Jn.n. 10, 1831. H e 
wl\8 elected Prosecut.iug Attorney of 
thatcountv in 18a7, wns re-elected in 
1859, and filled the office three terms. 
He wns l\I nyor or Newark two terms, 
served aevera.l terms in Congress, was a. 
member of the Nerwark city council, 
and ran for se\'eral other political of-
fices but was defeated. In 1835 he was 
nominated bv the Democrats for Su-
pteme Judgi, St:1cl was nppointed im-
mediately after the 11ominntion hy Gov-
ernor Hoadly to fill n rn.cnncy. He 
suffered defent. He entered ugain into 
the active practice of his profession and 
continued successful. He was attorney 
for D. J. Bowling for the murder of 
John Dougla s, nnd it was whilenrguing 
for n. new trinl before the Circuit court, 
in 1886, that he recei,·ed n severe stroke 
of parah·s1s, which ,lisable d him for 
months .· He attempted to continue 
busines3 nfter 1L long rest, nnd nll ef-
forts to hnve him desist were futile, 
and it was while t~king testimony in a 
law suit thnt he wus completely pros· 
trnted and lrns finnlly reaolled ju his 
death. 
Riot at a Communist's Funeral. 
PARIS, Nov. 9.-The ,·arious Commu-
nistic deput.ntions present at the funeral 
of Communist Potter yesterday at-
tempted to display red flag,, but the 
police int erforre<l, and 1\ riot ensued . 
The police drew their sabres and chnr -
ged upon the crowd, and the red flags 
disappeared, after whicn the pro cession 
\\ 'BB permitted to nwve unmolested . 
At the cemetery violent harangu es, in 
nchrocncy of the Commune, were ,te-
livere<l nnd one of the spenken1, M . 
Jaffron', n member of the Paris munici• 
pality, was nrrested for his rcmnrkei. ----- -
Many People refuse to take Cod 
Live1 Oil on account of _its unple11sant 
tn.ste. 'fhi3 difficully has been o,·cr-
comc in Scott's Emul sion of Cod Li\ ·or 
Oil with Hypoph osphites. It being ,,s 
palatable fL8 milk, and the most vnlun.: 
blc remedy known for the treatment of 
Consumption, Scrofuln. nnd Bronchitis. 
Physicians report. our little patients 
take it with pleasure. Try Scott's 
Emuh;i ·on and be convinced. 
What the Governors Think About 
the Late Election. 
XEw Yoai:, Nov. 10.-The World 
sent out telegraphic i11r1uirics to men 
prominence ail o,·er the country n k-
ing what in their opinion would be the 
result of the New York t:;tate election 
on the ruture Dcmoc,ntic Presidential 
nominntion. From some or the replies 
recei\'ed to-day the following extracts 
i1re taken: 
Governor Taylor, or Tennessee: 
"Tue~<lay's elections prophesy with in-
fallible precision the shelving or James 
G. Blnine n.nd the re-nominnlion nnd 
re-election of Grover Cleveland to the 
Presidency in 1888." 
Governor ~Inrmaduke, or Missouri: 
"Tuesday's elections point strongly tu 
the renomination of President Cleve-
lnnd, nnd, with equal emphasis, indi-
cxte increased strength in the Demo-
crat ic party, whoe,·er may be the Re-
publican nominee." 
Governor Coke, of Texas: "It indi-
cates Cle\'elnnd's re-election in 1888 ne 
eventt: in this day c.an do it. I ha\'e 
never believed that Mr. Blaine, with 
the flavor of defent dinging to him, 
would be again nominnte<l by his 
party." 
Governor Stevenson, of Iowa: "The 
electio us on Tuesday gi,,e President. 
Cle,•eh\nd th e nominntion bv ncclnma-
tion, a.nd secures his elec ti on-beyond n. 
rensonable doubt." 
Go\'ernor Scales, of North C11.rolinn: 
"The electio n Tuesday aho uld and will 
secure the nomination of Mr. Clevo-
land." 
"GoYerno r Seay, of Al:tUnmn.: 11The 
nomination of Cle\'eland by the next 
Nn.tional Democratic Convention bns 
Ion~ heen foregone. I do not think 
Bla.me's prospects for the Republican 
nomination nre affected one way or the 
other by t.hc election in the State of 
New York last Tu esday. " 
Go, 1ernor Bodwell, of Maine: '·The 
result in New York assures the renomin-
tion of President Clevehmd. I nm 
equally sntisfied it points to the renorn-
inntion of Jamei; G. Blaine." 
Governor Lee, of Virginia: '·The 
splendid Democratic in<lorsement of 
the President's Adm inistration by the 
Empire SLnte proclaims in atlvn.nce hi~ 
nominati on 1tnd re election. \V e Hre 
told Mr. Blnine can ha,·c the R epubli-
can nominati on if he want s it. I hope 
he wi11 want it." 
Editor Handy, Philadelphia News:-
"Tuesdny's voting showed ·t.hnt New 
York cn.n hardly be classed i\.ny longer 
as a doubtful State . With the New York 
Dcmo1!rncy thoroughly rec,,nciled to 
the Adminisiration nnd the Prohibi-
tioni st! persistently nnd n.ntagoni stic to 
the. Republicnn party. Kew York will 
probably give Cle"eland the Pre.sidenry 
111 1888 as she did in 1884." 
Oo,·ernor Cl1rt.in, of Pen11sylv1tni11:-
11I answer that in my jud-"mcn t it set--
ties beynn<l qncst.ion foe rnnominntio11 
of Pre!'liJcnt Clevelnnd for re-election. 
T lrn\'e bclie\'etl and still nm of the im-
pression tlint l\fr. Illiline nm IJe th e 
cnndidnte of ll1e UcpuLli<·:111 p:trty if 
he de~ire~ it, ;mcl, in my jud~ment, he 
i:s the stron~cdt man of hi :i p11rty." 
Card of Thanks. 
H the proprietor of Kemp' s Bali:urn1 
l!lhould publish n. cnr,t of thank s c-on-
tnining exp ress ions of grntilndc which 
come to him daily, from th ose who hnve 
been (;ured of severe throat nnd lung 
troubles by the use of Kemp'• Il•l•am, 
it would fill '" fniraized book. How 
mu ch hett.er to invite nil to cnll on C. 
L. V. Mercer , and get n. fre e snmple 
bottle that you may test for yourself ils 
J)'"\'er. Lnr~e bottles 5-0c. and $1. G. 
"Do these people really Uclie,·c lliat 
we nre clisloyul to the U11ion tLIHl that 
we oppr ss the negro?'' 
''Sume of them, who hear nothing 
aud see nothing excep'.. fro111 such men 
ns Gov. Foraker nml such pnpers n::s the 
Commercial Gazette, do belie\'e it. But 
Gov. Foraker knows that he misrcpre• 
sen ts; but it is 
111S OSI.Y C'IIANCE FOU RE•l':U-:<"rlO~. 
They do not pretend to nnswer the ar• 
~umenL or the stubborn faclR presented 
Uy me in the vast accumulation of 
property by the bl:Lcks; the increase of 
colored school ehildren from n little 
over G,000 undrr radical rule to O\'er 
122,000 under Democrnlic rule, aJJd the 
large number of colored military com• 
panies in Georgia ns compnreO with 
Ohio, or the rnpid incrense of colored 
popuh\tion in Georgia.. To nll farts 
GO\·. Fornker's only reply is slander of 
myselr rui n. k.u.klux, nnd 11 8enscless 
tirnde nbollL tho greeting or ~[r. Davis 
by the old soldiers in MaC'on. The 
rndicit.l papers ha,·e ate11dfaF1t]y refused 
to publish the cloRing sentence of my 
speech in Macon, the only portion lhnt 
hnd politicnl significance, in which I 
tleclitrcd in l\lr. Da.vis' presence that 
out of the bl,,od and confusion of the 
rJnst. hnd come 
A ~OHF. PEHF .ECT l'~IOS. 
Or course they would not publi.-ih thnt, 
for it wns l\ crushing answer to their 
wicked effort lo mh1represent m1, trnd 
yet thnt. sentence wns tho sense and 
suhstnnce of present n,nd future senti-
ment nnd belier of our people ns well 
ns the substance of tho uttemnces or 
our people. 
11\Vhy , sir, the proof of their purpo:ie 
to mi srepresent and to l'ulsify every 
word and net is found in the i<lit:igusting: 
falsehood sent ot1t from Cle,·eland in 
reference to Genernl ~forgrrn nnd my-
self. Th e marvel is that they would 
ditre to falsify the scene which was in 
the preeence or fiye thousand wit.ne:-~e.s. 
The facts nre simply these: Gl!neral 
Morg~rn, n bn\\'e nnd able fe<leml sol-
dier or Ohio, lrnd pnid me ,t. c.ompli-
ment for be_vond my deserts, i\nd crm-
clucled with the cleelamtion thnt. if 11 
foreig-n \\'Ur should come he 1rnd I 
would nrnr<'h together umler 1he i-1uno 
ffog ngainst the common fuo. As Gen-
eral Morgan stood near me I rose and 
giLve him my hirn<l1 nnd the whole au-
dience wildl.v cheered and agnin :inrt 
:1gllin cheered. 
TlllS lS TIIE WHOLE O.F JT. 
Its Delicacy of Flavor 
A ml tl1e men.Cy or its action h:\\.(' r<.'ll• 
1!C'rcd the f:tmoua 1.. aiiforni1L liq11itl 
fruit r('medy, Hynql or Figi,i. Rcco-
mend d by lcm!ing Phyt'>kinns.-
Mnnufactured only liy the Cttlifornin 
Fig Syrup Co.,, on ·Fmnci-.co. Cnl. :For 
stLle :lt Green's Dru~ store. Nov3-1m 
1888- $1.60 -1 888 
COLUMBUS WEEKLY DISFATCB ! 
--AXD--
NE\f YORK WEEKLY \VOJtU), 
\\'ith 1l choice or Three Prernitrn1s all 
for $1 .80 1 which includes postllgc 
on b th pRper·~, tmd on your 
premium. 
1st Premituu-lflSTORY O>" rus U, S. 
Bound in Lelltherette Tree C11lf. 
R<"gular Price, $:2. 
2d Premium-lllSTOllY of E:-.GLAND 
Bound in Len1herett<• Tree C'alf. 
Regular Price, $:!. 
3d Premium-EYERYBODY'SGUIDE 
Bound i11 LeRtberett 1'reo 'itlf. 
H.egnlnr Prier, :f2. 
.&Ei.i""' Single copier or these lmokti c:rn-
not fJe pun·ho~ed for lees thnn 
$2.00 cnch. 
~ Semi $1.60 for lhe \\'cekly Dis-
pakh nlHl Weekly World fur one 
,·enr nml either of these books 
· will be included ns a pre• 
mium free of cxtn, cost 
They will Ue sent b/· nini\ to sub:-Jcrib-
s.:i-ihers upon the fo1 owing terms nnd 
conditions: 
The choice must Le an110U1H'cJ i,1 the 
letter transmitting the su!Jscriptiun. If 
not nrnde then the i;ift will 1,c for~ it •,I. 
No premiums cnn he exchnnged, nnd 
:l .. hoice once ma<lc must l ► C' fin11l. 
The hook~ will be mnile<l , promptly, 
p:H"kt~d in cnrd-lJonnl l'U..~ei,e, 111. Ille ri~k 
or thC' suli11;niher. \Vlien lo~L or t1tol~11 
in the 11rnils the., l';rn11oi he rC'pl;u•c.l. 
Tho.3c subscribing lhrough 11~e11tl'I. l)r 
ll,lll'JH"it?s must hold the agent rC'~prn1~i• 
hie. 
Orders ore lilk'<I nccor<li111,:" lo the in • 
81rudions of the remittor. Achlrc..~~ nil 
flnl,:;aiptions to 
Now the r:1.dir.nl sh eet nt Cle"elnnd snw 
thnt the public pledge loy myself to 
General :Morgan, of the ff'dernl Anlly, 
was I\ crushing rebuke to the falselioo<ls 
whi ch filled its colum11s, :uitl it (lC'ter-
minecl to counternct th e effec t nnd re- -
sorte<l to Larefaced falsehood lo nC"com 
plish it. So lhnt pnper conlninccl the 
11cxt mornin~ the dis~usting eit11ff i11 
reforence to this incident which has 
liPe11 tcleJ.!rn.phed o ,·cr the <·otrntry." 
COLUMBIJS D!Sl'AT 1J, 
CoLu:-.1m·:-1 01uo. 
11 1fow did Gov. Fornkf•r mef't tho 
editorial which you rl'1HI from Bishop 
Turner of the Afrknn i\lethodi..it 
Church?" 
" H e did not meet. itnt nll. U c C'ntl 
1wt meet it. li e dncr,1 not dnro to fac • 
it, and yet T c·o111f' l,ad~ to Oenri;ia ti) 
find ·m eloquent ncgro, on thC' ,·ery 
night of my nrri,·111, Rpc•nking in Ucor• 
gin's capi tol fro111 thP l'IUHI<' 1il11tfo1m 
with Se nat or Uolq nit..t 1tn1I 11. \V. (:rndy, 
to one of the 1111>8-t refinc,I of nudicn<'P", 
,rnd greeted hy wllvi11g l11111dkl'n·hit>f!-t 
nnd rheers !i!.11d1 1~ rarely g-r,~et whit<" 
~penkcrs. nnd yrt tl111t nrgro w1L~ 1111t 
!-!pcnking- rt8 11. Dr1110<'l'lll, lt iij n i,i::111 
omen for tlw well-heing nf tho (•nuntn· 
when !-'uel, n Stnte il.'" Ohi,l con ind,H~(• 
surh it foolii,h nnd Pxcuscle!-'B <·nmp11ig:n 
or pnssjo11 t\.S Go,· . Foraker is milking!' 
Au End to :Bone ScraJling . 
E1lwnrtl :-:twph"l'd, (')r IL1rri.-.l1111·g-, lll. 
sny,-,:: "lifwing- rt' l'f'hcd HO 111Ut.·ll licno-
fit. fro,11 l•;ll'(' tric Hltll'rl'I, I frpl it my 
duty to l1•t. ~,llli>rinl-{ h11111i111ity ~now il, 
I [nvc hnd a rt11111i11~ ,.._om 011 :11y lrg fol' 
ci).!hlyt •:\rs ; my llol'tor~ tuld IHt' I wn11ld 
lmvo to han· lhc IHmt:- i;ernpC'd or lf'g 
1Lntput11tt•ll. J w~cd, i11sl<1 :11l, three bnt -
tlcs of Elc<·trh~ Biltcrli 1111111-p,·1•11 hox('S 
ll11ckh•11'~ Amie:t KlllVl\ :uul 111y lei-:' is 
now 1mu11d :rnd wt.~11.·1 Ji:lcdrk llitt rs 
arc eiold :1t lifty <'entK n. hottlC", nnd 
Dncklr-n'R Arnic:\ F4nh•f' 11t 2-1 <'t nts per 
box hy 0. H.. JJak<•r& ~on, (Sign of th e 
Big 11:m<l.) r, 
:Bucklen's Arnica Salve . 
The h<'~t Snl v<' i 11 thf' world for Co ts 
BruiROS, Son•~, l11ccrli, ~,tlt Hheun1 
Fc\'er Sor f4 Tetter, Clrn.\iped lJnndR 
Chilb1ninK, CornR, 1tnd al ~ki11 Erup• 
Lio11R, and p<,sitively c11r('t1 Pile1-1 or no 
PI\.Y required. lt. i~ gunrani d to frive 
perfec·t si1.~it1faetion1 or money rcfuruted. 
Price 2!i centR per hox. Sola hy Geo, 
R. Oaker. A1>ril7'8U-lyr 
Professor Egb rt B. Sn,ythe, r mo,·od 
from his profossorsh!p at. Andover Sem-
inary by vote of the Uoar d of Visito~. 
hu oorriod the mi\tt r boforr the Mas-
1a.chuseits Supremo rourt. 
Syrup of Figa, 
Manufnctur cl only by tho Californ iri 
Fig Syrnr> Cu., , n.n Fr:t.ncis<'O, ,ti., ii, 
N1ituro's Own True Lnxnt1Ye. Th11i 
plon.sant C1llifornia liquid fruit remedy 
n1a.v bo had at Greens Drug Stor nnd 
lariu bottles oit fifty cent., or on dollar 
It 1s th JllO:$t plensnut, prompt, 1tnd 
cffocti\'O remedy known to clc1u1so the 
sy13tcm; i net on 1,iver, Kidn yR1 n11d 
Bowels gently yet thoroughly: to dispel 
llend:1cl1os, Colds, and Ji'C\'Crf\; to c ur 
Constipation, Indigestion, 1u1d kindred 
ilk _ __ ___ __ 2Rjlyly. 
Divi8'ion or lnbor lu~ Uc u c11rri d t1J 
such perfoctio:1 in this country th1tl it 
is now posaibl to rn11ke n complete 
reaper CY ry 10 minutca, n locomoti\'o 
in n.<luy, nnd threehu11dred wntchesin 
the Sl\lUO time. 
Catarrh 
11[:\Y ru'Ject :my portion of the body whcro lbt 
mucous ruembrano ts round. Dot cat.,rrh ol 
tho head Is by rar t.ho most common, and lho 
most liable to bo nca;lectcd. It cannot bo 
Ntred lly local tlJJpllcatlons. Being n consll-
tullonl\l dlseaso It require• 
Ringing :i con1t1tut1ono.trcmcdy llko 
Noises Dood's Sorsoparlllo, whlcl~ 
working tbroua;h tho blood. 
eradicates tho impurity which causes and 1JrO-
moles the catar rh, nnd soon effccta n pcrm:i, 
ucnt. cure, At tho ea.mo t.lmo Jlood'• Sarsa.-
p:\rlll:\. builds up lho whole sy1tcm 1 and make• 
ono re 1 renewed ltl strength 
and health. u you sun: r Impure 
fro,,... catarrh, be euro t.o BI ood 
try Hood's Sarsal)arllla. 
"1 used lJood's SarSAJlarllla tor catarrh, a:1d 
received great relic[ n.nd bencnt lrom It. 'J.'flo 
.1tarrh wa.s very disagreeable, cspcclally In 
lho wlutcr, cau,lng constant discharge from 
my nose, ringing nolse1 
Hood's lh my ca.rs, and 11alns In 
Sarsaparilla tho bock or my hcoa. 
'.rho cirort 10 ctc.a.r 111y 
h<':1d In tho morning by hawking anll SJ>lltlng 
was l):iluful. Hood's Sarsaparilla ga.vo me 
re.Ile( hnmedlatdy, wlillo In limo I wn.tt cu• 
tlrely cured. I am never without tho m di• 
cine In my house as l lhlnk It 
t worth ll8 weight In gold.'' Cures 
Mns. o. u.<.:11m, 1m ~lghth Catarrh 
Bt., N. W., Wa~hlni:ton, U. (]. 
"I was lrou1Jlctl with that. nunoylng d11!CMU, 
n:uial cnL~nh, nnd never round relief till 
l took Hood':, Sarsaparllln.." J. L. ll OU'rT, 
Mnrksburg, Ky. N. ll. JJo sure to gel 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Suldbyalldrugj11u. SI; 1ldorS&, Prc11arodonl1 
b7 C. J. 1100D ,t. C..:O., ApuU.1\lorlf.'11, Luwoll,Mau. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Offlclal Pape•· of the County. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY :MORNING ... NOV. li, 1887. 
'l'uE Fiftieth Congress will meet in 
two weeks from :Monday. 
GEO. BOULANGER bas been released 
from arrest and is now in Paris. 
JOHN HER:MA:N" will have to take a 
back sent. Foraker claims nil tho glory. 
TuE people of :Maryland have de-
cided not to hold a Constitutional Uon-
,·enti on. 
TllE Argus and the Uwler, two Ln.bor 
papers in New York, have suspended 
pnblication. 
W1c presume Nina Vnn Znndt will 
wish-.. to be known in history as the 
proxy widow of Anarchist Spies. 
FOR.IK>:R's presidential bee keeps up 
such n. wonderful buzzinsr that John 
Sherman "can't hear his own ears." 
THE Canton Derrwcrat hcncls its elec-
tion returns with the consoling words: 
"Ohio Still Ou.rs, (to mnke C\ 1idng in.") 
Tu£ vote for Henry George in New 
York fell off from 68,000 for Mayor in 
1886 to 31,000 for Secretary of State 
in 1887. 
TnE trial of John Coughlin, for com-
plicity in the murder of Detective Hul-
ligan has been commenced at Ravcn-
nn, Ohio. ___ _.,_ __ _ 
Gov. FORAKER says '·if Ohio is to 
have the Republican candidate for 
President, I'm your man/' or words to 
that effect. ___ _.,_ __ _ 
DR. A. .1E5cULAPIUS McCAirnu:s:;, 
("Phc:cbue, wl1nt n nR.mo'') is the Re-
publican Sherifr-eloct or Allegheny 
county, Pa. ---------
Ho,,, A. J. RonERTSO", the newly 
elected Senator from the 12th (Sidney) 
district, lis seriously ill with typhoid 
pneumonia. ------T II E Columbus DiJpatch says: "Ohio 
is n Republican State. That wna why 
Foraker was elected." Thnt's nbont 
the size of it. 
JOHN SHER.,-IAN thinka if a financial 
panic could only be workt.\{] np in New 
York, it would aid his presidential 
boom in 1 
T11E Democracy of Tuscnrn.wns coun-
ty elected their entire ticket by nui.jori-
tics nv,:irnging 000, which is n. gnin of 
200 over Inst year. 
--- ------
0 in o is not nee snry to elect n. Presi-
dent in 1 8, but Xew York i~. New 
York is surely Democrntic, nu<l that 
settles the question. 
Gov. FotuKF.R pretends to hold out 
the idea thnt Shermnn is his candidntc 
for President in 1888. This only crentes 
a smile among the politidnns. 
AxoTIIER warning hn.s been bsued in 
Berlin R.gn.inst emigration from Ger-
mnnv to Amerie~. H thia will keep 
the AnMchi,ta at home, nil right. 
Wtu.u,i WALTER P11E1,r., (Rcpubli-
cnn Boss,) it i• snid, spent $100,000 to 
cnrry the New Jersey Lcgislnturo; but 
what good will it do him, after ull? 
41T1rn 1Yorld, the flc!lli nnd the devil," 
combined to bent the Dcmocrncy of 
New York City, but they did not suc-
ceed. Col. Fellows' majority is 23,600. 
GE:s. Bon. UWF.R'S term of punish-
ment in P11ris expired Sundny, nnd he 
is n freeman once more. Ilis more-
ments will be wntchcd c!osely in the 
future. 
SAID the Xcw York Trib1mc (Rep.) 
before foe recent election: 11As goes 
New York in 1 7,so the country will 
go in 1888." All Democrnta wilt en-
dorse that. 
Tm: Omaha gas works exploded on 
S&turdny nfternoon. The shock wns 
hcnrd nnd felt four blocks nw11.y. 
Loss nbout $.'J0,000. The city is in 
Unrk11ct1-~. 
GEORGE FnA~C'IS T11.,u:s StLys he spent 
$20,000 to snve the li,·o. of the Chicago 
Ann.rrhi.~l!. \Vo pre,mme tl1c lnwyer1 
got most of the money. Aek Ben But-
ler n.bont it 
Jou:s. II. \V1::nm.:u, employed in the 
Northern PMitic Express office nt St. 
"Pllul, hns al>scoade<I, tnking with him 
nL lcMt f\000, which he nbstrf\etcd 
from pnckngc•. 
-------
IT is confidently predicted that the 
appointment of Don l\I. Dickinson us 
Postmaster Genera.I will insure the 
clcctoml vote or Michigan to the Dc-
mocrn.cy next ycnr. 
THE otncinl returns of Licking coun-
ty gi,·e Powell l,18i majority. For 
Com.rnissioncr, Ficker, Dem., only hn.::1 
91 mlljority, nnd Recs, Hep., for I~ro-
batc Judge, hna 120. 
TnF-:ta: is no politicnl signifiC'anco in 
the fuct thn.t the Republicans hn,·o cnr-
riotl the Legislnture of New Jersey, Ni 
no United ~Hates Senntor 1e to Uc elect-
ed by tho present body. 
:rtin. Dr .. \1x1-;, went to Piirid to co11su lt 
Dr. MncOn.vin nbout his cOtH.lition, nnd 
wns ""sured by the doctor tlrnt he i• 
sound in wind &nd limb. Carry the 
11ewe to John Sherml\n. 
Gm,. S. H. HrnST, of Chillicothe, hns 
resigned his oHico of Dniry and Food 
Commissioner, and tho Governor has 
appointed F. A. Dcrthick, or Portage 
county, to tn.kc his pince. 
Hor .ME..'! county gn.ve Powell a ma-
jority of 2,033; while Critchfield for 
Jndgc of tho Sup1·eme Court, had n 
mnjority of 2,175-a hnud1omc imlorsc-
mcnt from his neighbors. 
Tm:: rbSidenco of Stephen ll. Cuh·cr, 
n colo1·cd mnn, ncnr Sc\'orn stn.tion, 
~lnryl1tnd, wns burned early 8aturdny 
rnorning 1 1md Culver nnd two of liis 
children perished in the fhrnrns. 
Tm•: lt\.rgely incrcMcd Rcpublicnn 
vote in Hn.milton county came from 
men who voted tho Lnbor ticket l:,1-1t 
year. The Democru.tic Lnbor clement 
rcmnin ed true to their convirtions. 
J. 11. S11E,11F.11, editor or tho [tcpub· 
Henn paper in !\Io.rysvitte, h1,s been 
elected Rcprcsentath·c in opp~ition to 
Milton R. Shipley, (Dem.) formerly of 
Knox county, by n. reduced 11111.jority. 
FnEo GnANT and Bob Lincoln cn.n-
not ride into omce in this country be-
cause they nro the sons of their fathers. 
In 1>omocn\.tic America 110 such thing 
as hcreditnry succession is llCknowlcgd-
ed. 
GEORG!! Cox, the .saloon-keeper, who 
runs the Republican machine in Cin-
cinnati, wn.s presented with agold-hend-
cd cane by his admiring friends, after 
tho election. Whnt nbout "lloghcnd 
John?" 
THE CrO\'tn Prince of Germany ia suf-
fering greatly from n cancer in bis 
thront, and it is believed to be only a 
question of time when it will cause his 
death. One of his physicians e:xpreeses 
tho opinion tlint he can ext irpate the 
cancer by means of tracheotomy, whe1·e-
by the life of the patient mny be pro-
longed for a time, but he thinks recov-
ery is !impossible. The other physic-
ia.118 think the operR.tion wonld be fatal· 
IN a fight between Sherman and For-
a'i.c.r for the Presidentinl nomination, 
the Democracy, of course, will stand 
back and look on, not caring a conti-
nentnl which whips. They are both 
Republicans of the blackest die, with 
this. chfference: Sherman, although a 
bitttr partisan, is personally a gentle-
man; while Foraker is the personifica-
tion of all that is menn and malignant 
in a mnn nnd a politicitm. 
Turi: statement published in the Dem-
ocratic papers just on the e\'e of the 
election, showing t!)e bankrupt condi-
tion of the State Treasury, unde1· Re • 
pnblicnn mn.nngement, was furiously as-
sailed and denounced "-" false by Go\'. 
Foraker and the Republican press, 
The truth of the whole mntter is now 
mnde apparent. Rend the clcnr state-
ment of Auditor Kiesewetter 1 publish· 
eel elsewhere in this week'e BANNER. 
THIRTY buildings in St. Peter, lfinn., 
were dP .. troyed by fire on Saturday 
night, includiug two hotels, the First 
National Bank, severR.l large stores} res-
tl\urants. millinery stor~, salooos, the 
Americnn Express office, nnd several 
barns. The loss is fully $100,000. One-
third of the business portion of the city 
is destroyed. ----------
TUE HE seems to be some red-mouthed 
Anarchists still left in Chicago, who nre 
making wild threats about revenging 
the denths or their ill-fated companions. 
There is no use trifling with such fel-
lows. They must be suppressed with a 
•trong hand. Law anti order must pre-
vail1 or else free government is n. railnre 
in Americn. ---- -- ----
THE Anarchists of New York, under 
pretense of ha,·ing a ball, collected in 
large numbers at Flon::nco Hn.11 on 
Saturday eveni 11g, with five mock cof~ 
fins, for the purpose of having n 11wake 11 
over the execution of their Chicago 
brethren. The proprietor of the ball, 
nided by the police, put a stop to the 
foolery . 
\VE lin ve not c6me across n single 
Democrnt who feels disconrnged over 
the recent result in Ohio. The Sber-
mnn, Foraker natl Blaine factions can 
no,,· quarrel over Ohio until they nre 
sick at heart; but the Democracy will 
go to work nnd elect Clcvelnnd in 1888, 
na thoy did in 1884, wltbout Ohio. 
ALL our Democratic exchanges nre 
illustrutrd with roosters, crowing over 
the brilliant victory in New York, and 
the opinion is universally expressed 
thnt the resµlt in thnt State settles the 
Presidential question, a.nd insnrea the 
re-election or Grover Cleveland beyond 
the ehadow or n doubt. 
Tiu; election or n. Democratic heriff 
in Philndclphin by a. mnjority or 7,060, 
ohows lhot the old Quaker City Repub-
licnns hnve become lirecl of Boss rule, 
nnd disregarded the request of Blaine, 
telegrnphcd ncross the oconn, for his 
friends to vPle for Leeds, the Republi-
cnn randidnte. 
BRAYE \Villiarn O'Brien refused to 
nllow himself to be clothed in prison 
garb; but while he was sleeping the 
Tory oflici•ls stoic his dothos from the 
tel1, nnd left striped garments for him 
to wenr. This :s simply the embodi-
ment of mennness nnd ,•illniny. 
FOHAK~n•s mnjority in Morrow coun-
ty was only about 300 over Powell; 
while Kreis, Dem., iij elected to tbe 
Legislature by " nmjority of 41. Mor-
row is gm<lunlly and surely becoming 
n. Democratic county, n.nd wocongrntu .. 
lntc Bro. Beebe over the raet. 
WF. ,ec it stated that Col. W. L. 
Brown, editor or the New York Daily 
News, formerly oJ Youngstown, Ohio, 
won $2.3,000 on the elec\ion of Col. Fel-
lows, the regular Democratic candidate 
or District attorney in New York. 
Drown alwnys bets to win. 
La:cot.~ nnd Grnnt nre not now in 
nny dnngcr for 1888. It is e"ident that 
it will take nn Ohio Rep11bliclln to rar-
ry Sew York -Co/1rn,b11s Journal \Rep.) 
-Plense tell the nnme of the Ohio Re-
publican who cnn cnrry New York. 
H\V c pnusc for a reply." 
Tm: election being over, the Young 
Men's Blaine Club ur Cincinnati, is nl-
ready orgnnizing for the campaign of 
1 . Geo. Cox, the snloon-keeper nnd 
Republican Boe,, will be elected Presi-
<lent without opposition, being nomin-
ated on both tickets. 
l>R. lllcGr.vss announces that ho is 
going nbroftd l\t an enrly day, nod that 
he will vi•it England, Scotlnnd, Jrelnnd 
and perhaps Rome. Ho will deliver 
addresses in Englaml •nd Scotland on 
economic questions, by specinl invitn-
tion. 
T11E Democrnoy or Coshocton county 
elected their entire ticket by n. mnjority 
or about 800, except the l'robnto Judge, 
who•• majority was 353. Our Ropnhli-
can friend ,v. ,v. Bostwick, who ran 
for' cle1•k, shared the rate of his ticket. 
S.-:sATOJt VoonuEES, otherwise known 
""tho "Tall Sycamore or the Wabnsh," 
ia now looming up ns the Jndiann. cnn-
didato for Vite President in 1888. His 
nominntion would secure In<linnn t.o 
the Demorrn.cy beyond n perMhenture. 
T11>; funernl or Hon. Gibson Ather-
ton (nn nccount of whose death Is 
printed on the first page of this week's 
BAN,,>=R) took pbce at Newark on Sat• 
urday, nnd wns lnrgcly nttcndccl. He 
was burieU with Mnsonic ho11ors. 
FORAKlm's majority ngninst J>owell 
in Delnwnro county is only 111, being 
a. Dcmocrntic gnin of nhout 100. Capt. 
John S. Gill, ~Ir. Powell's law pnrtner, 
is elected to the Legislature by n ma-
jority of 128 o,·cr Gen Jones. 
'f1rn Democratic victory in New York 
is n. denth-blow lo Blnine. As n. Presi-
dentinl rnndidulc he is ns "de ad as n. 
ducat." The fight will now be between 
Shermn.n nml }"oraker, unlc:ffl fl.nother 
Richmond enters tho field. 
"N.>:vEu. before in the history of Ros! 
county," Sflys tho A<lt·utiser, 0 wos so 
much money usod to corrupt voters." 
The Sl\mC rcmnrk may be ,1,pplied to 
Knox county, indeed to e,·cry other 
close county in the St•te. 
FORAKER is now n fall-fledged candi• 
dale for President, ntl is backed by 
wicked Dill Cappellor, who is trying to 
destroy John Sherman's organ at Mans· 
field, the Herold. There ia music in 
the air. 
Ar.r~ Jay Gould's mo\·emcnt! in Lon-
don nnd Paris arc cloocly wnlched by 
two detectives, employed by monicd 
!-'lyndicntcs, who instrurt them never 
to lose sight of tho distingui•hcd fi. 
nnnc1rr. 
THE fight between the Herald and 
Newa, two.rival Republican papers nt 
Mansfield, still goes on, and the indi~ 
cations are that it will end somewhat 
after the fashion of the celebrated en-
counter between the two Kilkenny 
cats. A note was recently sent to the 
Herald, office, Wl\rning the editors that 
unless they let up on Cnppcller or the 
New,, "the figl1t will end in •n Ashland 
ecrllpe." Thia refeni to the shooting of 
Reynold•, edito r of the Ashland Time• 
by a brother or the editor of the Ga,eti<, 
a rivl\l Republican paper. But the 
Harn, or the Herald don't· scare worth 
& cent. ---------JOHN SnER>IAN bad built up high 
hopes that, with the assistance or Billy 
Mahone, he would break the 41Solid 
South," by capturing Virginia and 
other Southern States, and tbus make 
his calling and olection to the Presi-
dency more sure. But tbe people of 
Virginia bec ame utterly disgusted with 
Mahone and bis methods, and spewed 
him out. Virginin will henceforth take 
her stand n.mong the true and reliable 
Democrntic States; and by no 0 counting 
out" proceses, as practiced in 1876, by 
Sherm,m and hjs confederates, can the 
Republican party ever hope to obtain 
power again. ---------T n E Bankrupt State Trea.,,ury is now 
au admitted fnct, even by the Repub-
licans, nlthough these people, during 
the late campaign, declared that it was 
"n. Democratic lie." \Ve presume how-
ever, that ml\ny of the county treas-
urers, before the pnymeut of the De• 
cember taxes, will help the State out of 
iU! finnncia.l troubles, by making 
reru!onable ad v11.11c~. Now is the time 
for Gov. Foraker to put the &crews up-
on the people by demanding higher 
taxeo. He oaid he would do it j r re-
elected, and ,.. he io backed by a Re-
publican Legislature, he will no doubt 
make good bis word. 
SEsA-ron VOORHEES is quite enthuoi-
astic over the New York result. He 
says: 14Jt's glorious, glorious. The re-
sult of these elections mean the con-
tinued nscendnncy of the Democratic 
party for the next 2~ and perhaps 50 
yen.re, and it means the renomination 
of Cleveland nnd hie triumphant elec-
tion. It also settles Blaine. He will 
not be a candidate next yel\r, for he ia 
shrewd enough to oee that no Repub-
lican can be elected." Mr. Vorhees 
but echoes the sentiment.. of the Demo-
crncy nil over the country. 
TnE Cle,·eland L~cu.ler, which bluff 
old Ben Wade pronounced the "-est 
meanest paper in Ohio,'' started the 
moet prepoeterous and riJiculous story 
that Gov. Gordon, of GeorgiR., " kissed" 
General :Morgan of Mt. Vernon, after 
the latter had delivered a patriotic 
speech in Cleveland. This •illy false-
hood was picked up by the Aesociated 
Pres•, and telegraphed all over the 
country. Of course no such occurence 
took place. 'Ihe Leader started the 
story, knowing it to be a lie. 
T1;1i,;: Republicans were very confident 
that Ibey would cnrry New York, be-
lieving that a aon of General Grant 
would them pull through. But they 
were Sfl.dly and wofully mistaken.-
Fred Grant ie no doubt n. very nice 
young gentleman, and has n pretty nnd 
weAlthy little wife; but these things 
were of no n.v11,il when the question of 
filling nn importnnt office with R. com. 
petent mnn, came up before the people. 
The peoplo,,look nrter men the•e days 
and not figure-heads. 
TnE Republicans hn.ve hf\d their 
"fun" crowing over their nllegP<:1 "vic-
tory" in Ohio and in Knox county. 
We nil know the causes that brought 
thie; retiinlt nbout, R.nd these l'anses be-
ing out of the way, next yenr the coun-
ty will fall back into it.s Democrntic 
moorings. 'fl,e Republicans may con-
aider this Hvictory" a sweet morsel in 
their mouths just no,x, but, like Dend 
Sen fruit, it will 
• 1Tur a to ashes on their Jips:' 
THE eplenclid Democratic victory in 
Virginia destroys the last hopes of fhe 
Republicans to break the "solid South." 
Men or tho Foraker stripe, by their 
violent ft.buse, have mn.de the South 
"solid." And the result will be, thnt 
conservative Republi cans of the North, 
especially business men, who seek the 
trade of the South, and wish peace ~nd 
pr~perity in this country, will unite 
with the Democ:r11.cy in securing the 
triumplui.rit re-election or Presideut 
Cleveland in 1888. 
THE Henry George party in New 
York has played out. It wns started 
J\/! a tender to the Republican machine. 
Guorge confidently claimed that he 
would poll 90,000 votes in New York 
City alone, while he hAB received only 
87,800. George ie a lraud, R.nd honest 
workingmen are beginning to find it 
out. '£he Democracy ft.re the only true 
friends or the workingmen, 11.ncl the 
sooner they n.cqu"int themselves with 
thi• fAct the better it will be for them. 
BY nil menns the Republicans should 
keep up their vile abuoe of the people 
of the South, as it will only have the 
effect of mnl.:ing lhe South Mtill m ore 
11solid" for the DemocrR.cy; nml with 
the 11solid South," 11.11d the reliable 
Demo{'rn.tic Stl\tes in the Nortll, CIC\·e-
ln.nd's election in 18SS is more certain 
than it WM in 1884. Go on, Messrs . Re-
publicans; say everything men.n you 
can about the South from non· until 
tho next Presideulin.1 election. 
CoNORESSMAN BYNUM, of Indiana, 
'l'hile in New York lnst week, said that 
"the Democratic ticket "ill be made 
up in New York n.nd Indiana agl!Lin. It 
'll'ill ho Clevel•nd and Gray and it will 
be elected. Whatever they may ••Y 
nbout carrying other StAte•, Now York 
and Jndi•na aro the States they mu•t 
have. Grny is Tery strong, eeipecin.lly 
with tho young Democr~cy, And the 
ticket canuot be beaten in 1888." 
Tt1E New York Sun ie vehement in 
its denun cifl.tion of the World for it8 
treAchery in not supporting Colonel 
Fellows, the regularly nominated Dem-
ocratic candid1\te for District Attorney. 
It looke modest, to •ny to say the least, 
for the Sun, thn.t bolted the nomination 
of Grover Cleveland, nnd supported 
Spooney Ben Butler for Preeident, to 
lecture its neighbora on their consis-
tency. -- - -- ----- -
,vono comes from \Vn.shington thnt 
Don M. Dickinson, o( Michiglln, hns 
written to President Clevelni:d ncccpt• 
iag ru1 offer of the position of Post-
master Ocneral. This, it is believed 
by many, concludes the preliminn.ry 
etep that will lead to the trnnsfer uf 
Poatmastcr General Vilae to the head 
of the Interior Department and Secre-
tary LAmor to the Supreme Court 
Bench. ------- -T11E Prohibitionists seem to be loeing 
ground everywhere, from the fnct thnt 
the Republican Prohibitioni,ta, almo st 
to a man, ham gone back to the Re-
publican pnrty. 'l'hnt certainly wns 
the case here in Knox: county, f\~ the 
returns of the recent election cJe,.rly 
demonstrates. 
End of the Anarchists , 
On lhe first page of this issue of the 
BA..~!'iER we give n. pretty full editorial 
summary of the e\·ents at Cbicogo inst 
week. The work of the law wna well 
done, nnd gives satisfaction to all law-
abiding people; and it is to be hoped 
that it will prove "n. terror to evil 
doers" in the future. The people of 
Chicago now "breathe freer and deeper," 
and backed by the law and public opin-
ion throughout the civilized world, are 
determined that Annrchista and a. □ar~ 
chy eh11.ll no longer ha.ve swl\.y in that 
city. 
The lesson taught by the prompt 
hanging or these bloody ruffil\ns nt 
Chicago is, that thi s is a Government of 
Law a.ad that Ann.rchy and Anarcbist.s 
will not be tolernted in America. 
The Chicago Time.s says: "The con -
dition of the existence of human so-
ciety is that the wicked shall perish. 
Either the murderer must be e:xtermi-
nate<l or society must cease to exist. 
The murllerbus propn.grnnda, called 
social Anarchism 1 that haa inn\ded 
this republi c from the old world <leas 
of crime, to preach the gospel of ossas-
sination, must be exterminated nn<l or-
ganized socin.lism will dis:.,ppenr. This 
ie Lhe nlternnti,·e necessity that con-
fronts. There is no middle term. 
Either &ocin.l Anarchism must die or 
this American republic must die." 
The Chicago News sa.ys: "Freedom 
of speech is the inalienable birthright 
of every Americ11.n eitizen. But coupled 
with this right is :llso the re3ponsibility 
for its nbi1se. If o. m:\n, by his speech, 
incites to theft, or arson, or mur,.ler, or 
bomb-throwing, he must tnke the con• 
sequences equally with the actual thiof, 
incendiary, murderer or dynnm.-iter. 
Anarchists need lo ln.y this lesson to 
heart lest the ra.sbness of their mouths 
lead them in the footsteps of Spies 11.nd 
his fellows." 
The CbicAgo 'J.lribune Si\)'S that ,ithose 
who seek to o,·erthrow American 11\\V 
and social order by conspiring force 
and violence, will only rush headlong 
to their own destn1dion. Socinl wrongs, 
if there be any, can only be righted nt 
the ballot box and by possible ,,gcncie•. 
Th05e who drn.w the sword against 
pence and law in this free COllntry will 
perish by the sword. The supporters 
of the lnws in thi8 country are amply 
strong for their vindication nnd p reser-
,,ation." 
The funeral of the five A.nnrchists-
SpiP.S, Parsons, Fischer, Engel an<l 
Lingg-took place on Sundiiy, and nl· 
though the turn out or sympathising 
friends of the dead wns very large, there 
was no breach of thP. pence, nnd every-
thing passed off in an orderly mnrrner. 
Th ere were many flngs in the proces• 
sion nod no end to the bands of music. 
Nina Van Zandt 1 the pro:,cy wife of 
Spies, ,vn.s a conspicuous figure nmong 
the 11mourners/' but she wtts not dress-
ed in blnck. 
Schwab nnd Fielden "·ere tn.ken to 
the pen ii entin.ry n.t Joliet on Saturday, 
where they were shaved, clennsed and 
dressed in prison costume. Schwab 
denounced Lingg ns n. miscrnble rat 
and scallawag, who hrollght nil the 
trouble upon the rest of them by hi, 
dynamite l'l'Ork. 
It is estimated thnt 2.50,000 people 
were out on tbe streets to witness the 
funeral procession. All the Anarchists 
wore red ribbons, their bloody bndge of 
mourning, n.ncl it is reported thnt nt 
the grnvcs of their <lecea.sed lenders 
they registered un oath that they would 
have vengeance. 
A London Mob. 
The ,·arious Lnbor orgnnizntions in 
London, to the number of one hundred 
thousiind, made n.rrnngements to hn.ve 
a monster demonstration in Trafalgnr 
Squnre on Sunday. Fearmg that trou-
ble would grow out of the meeting the 
police received instructions to prevent 
the different clelegntions from entering 
the Squnre. This brought ,nbout n furi-
ous riot, in which four thousandpoliCe-
men were engaged ag1dnsL the crowd. 
As no firen.rms were m:ied 1,. b]ooclshed 
was nverted, but many persons were 
dangerously wounded. beaten n.nd 
crushed in the fight. The police st1c-
ceedecl in breaking up the meeting nnd 
dispersing the crowd. The precise ob-
ject or the meeting is not stn.ted, but 
the supposition is that it wns called to 
give expression to the feelings of the 
people in regarrl to the Chicago execu 
tions. As the people were not n.rmed 
their intentions were not warlikP; but it 
is hard to tell whnt might hM·e been the 
result of a few inflnmmn.tory speerhcs: 
nnd it is well, therefore, thnt the meeting 
wn.s broken up. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
\Vilfed H. Nevin, editor and Mnior 
proprietor of the Pittsburgh Leader, 
died at his home in Sewickley on 8nl-
urdny. 
R ev. N. B. King, n local preacher or 
the A. hf. E. church, nnd one of the 
best known co1ored citi;,;ens of Zanes-
ville, is den.d. 
Judge D, M. Morrison of Culdwell is 
dead. He "·~• a prominent Republican 
an<l hAd been re-elected to the probnte 
judgehip at the lnte election. 
John ){orto11 or the Enquirer staff of 
writers, whose spicy Jette~ o,·er the 
sign11.ture or "Nort" nre fa.mili1u to Ohio 
read er:s, diC'd while sitting in his room 
in the F:nquirer office nt 12:30 Sund"y 
morning. 
A T.\lLOR in Union, New Jersey, hung 
out A red fln.g, draped in Ulack, on S11.t . .
urcln.y, with this tnscription, "Sncr<'d to 
the memory of onr beloYod mnrtyre<l 
brethren in Chirngo, who died for the 
cause they l\dvoc11.tet.l1 M did mnny n. 
noble man before them.JI As soon n.s 
the workingmen or the vicinity lenrn-
ed thnt the tliig wns there, they gath-
ered around tho little tailor shop nnd 
in n few moments the flag was gone, 
the windows were smashed ancl the 
pince Wi\S wrncke<l. A red fl1\g, which 
WAS displR.yed in Jet'SPY City, WM also 
lorn down by 11 crowd of workingmen 
and the windows of the hou.3e were 
smnshecl. 
Oi.;R friend n. H. Gnnmer 1 thegentle-
mnnly business mannger or lhe Zanes-
ville Si/]1\al, has been elected Represen-
tive from 1Iuskingum county by n mn.• 
jority of 456, leading all the other 
candidates c,u the Democratic ticket. 
\Ve extend congratu lati ons of the B.\.N• 
:SER. lndeed 1 :Muskingum county did 
nobly ~t the late election, being com-
pletely redeemed by t!1e Democrncy. 
'f1u: Supren.e Court or the l:nitcd 
States, n.t \\'n sh in ~ton, hns decided that 
there is no pntcnt on Urive wells, nnd 
farmers and others who htwe been hu.r-
rassed by the nttornies nn<l ngents of 
the pretended patentees, will be nnnoy-
ed no longer. Any man hns n. right to 
driven pipe into his ground, and hring 
up wat er, if it can be found, without 
being molested. 
&HWAB nut! Fieldon, two of the Chi-
cago Anarchists, luve been put to work 
in the Joliet Penitentinry. Schwab wna 
put in the convict kitchen, where. his 
work ,nil be to help peel potntocs, 
chop hush and prepare the convict~• 
food. Fielden WM assigned lo the stone 
depnrtrnent. 
H osEST Bill Reed hna been elected Hon. Thomas E. Powe It and His horse •ale at Dnyton ond also ordered 
Represcntnti\'O from Ross county, by a Canvass. two killed. 
majority or 38, in U)0 face of the vilest Under this cap tion, the Delnware Joseph " 'm1hiagton, colored, of i\lid-
worfare tbnt wna ever wagej against a· Herald , (Dem.) publiahed at the home dleport is 56 years old and ncknow -
candidate. Larry Neal cnrried Ross or Mr . Powell, discourses ns follow~: ledge& that he is the fa.th er of twen .t.y-
for State Senator, bot Highland county The election is now over, the result six children. 
did not do as promised, and be is cle. known, and ns the smoke of battle The slure and postofllce at South -
feated by the Boodle candidate, Massie, clears nway we look back oror the field, worth wore broken into by thie,-eo and 
whose major:ty in the district.is 138. and have none but wonl.H of prnise nnd se ,·eral hnndred dollars' worth of goods 
commendntion for irr·. Powell n.ml the carried away. ,v ARXEil Mrr~LER and "J\Ie 'Too" 
Platt, as RepubliCfin hoeses nnd mnna-
gcrs in New York, a.re signnl failures. 
There is •ome talk of calli ng Roscoe 
Conkling back to political life, to help 
drag the g. o. p. out or the slough of 
deapond. But.Mr. Conkling is coining 
money 111 hi.s profession now, and don't 
seem to take nny interest in politics. 
KEXT year the Presiclentinl contest 
will undoubtedly be a red hot one: and 
the B . .&.NXER1 ns has bee,n its custom for 
over hnlf n century, will tnke an active 
part in the campaign. :Sew subscrib-
Cl'Si who commence ut nny ti:110 be-
tween now and the 1st of Jnnunry 1 will 
recei,·e the B_\~XER until J:,ntrn.ry 1st 
1889, for $2.00. Subscribr at once. 
THE Anarchists of New York, to the 
numUer of two thousnnU, mnr.ched in 
procession hlst Thm'Sdny night, in 
honor or their doomed brethren in Chi-
cago, cnrrying red flngs n.nd transpa-
rencies. with all kinds of revolutionary 
scatimc:nts thereon. Policen,en banked 
the line of march, nn<l hence there 
was no disturbance of the peace. 
IT is ccrt:1inly gratifying to see the 
lnbors of eo able a Democratic paper 
ns the ~ow York Star crowned with 
success. It fought for lhe straight 
Democrntic ticket. with scnrcely nn-
other pnpe r to Rid it, nnd the victory 
in New York City is l:ngely dne to its 
efforts.-Cl ereland Plain Drnler. We in-
dorse eYery word of this. 
T11E Cle,·elnn<l Plain Dealer, in speak-
ing of the result in Cnyahogn. county, 
says: "Scve:1ty per cent . of tl1e Union 
Labor ,·ote cnme from the Democratic 
workingmen, who vuted the labor ticket 
in good faith. The Republicnn work-
ingmen, or the m~jority of them, ..,.oted 
the straight Republican ticket. The 
Df'mocrnts were duped." 
OsE of the most pleasing results con-
nected with the recent election is the 
election of our ,·nlued friend nnd for_ 
mer townsman, Hon. Chns. H. Scribner, 
for Circuit Jmlge, in the district com -
posed or the counties of Ottnwn, Snn-
tlusky, Erie, \Villinms , Huroni " 'ood, 
Fulton nnd Lucns. Bis mRjority i8 336 
in 1i Repul>lican district. 
DAX Fr.ASAGAX, of the Kenton Dem~ 
erat has his roosters out crowing o,·er 
the election of the Democratic candi-
dates for Trensurer, Commissione r R.nd 
Repre~entntive in H ardin cmmty. 
Jndge Thurman's mngnificent speech 
at Kenton seems to hn,·e produc·ed 
good results. ---- - ---
~IERR MuST, the most d!\ngerous of 
all the AnnrchisLi in America, is shoot-
ing off his month in Xew York worse 
than ever. He is 11 bold, bad man, but 
nn arrnnt cownrd . His books and 
teachings lrnve done incalculnblo mis-
chief. It is~ nbout time that he Wfl.8 
suppressed . 
-~- - ----
Fon.\KER, a.s n bloody.shirt, candidnte 
for President, will no doubt carry Ohio; 
but the Republican business men or 
the country, who want the trnde of the 
South as well as tbnt or the North and 
\Vest, will be <lso]id" for Cleveland in 
I . The outlook for Democracy is 
splendid. 
~IR. GLAJr.>'1;0"" is not clenrly or the 
opinion lhnt the authorities hnd the-
legal right to pr.event the assemblage of 
the meeting in Trnfo.lgnr Squnre, but 
until the qu~.etion of the lt1.w is decided, 
he nd\'ises the people to submit to the 
officers of the In.\\', 80 ns to prevent 
trouhl~. 
Ix speaking or Jeff Davis,' the Cleve· 
land S,m (Rep.) says: '.'Tb"y nil wieh 
the old mnn wns dead, but he won't 
die." Oh, no; tho Republicans consid-
er the ''old man" n "li,·c issuP," nnd his 
deam ' would 1 be n terrible political 
Ci\lamity to the pnrty of hate nnd ven-
genncc." ---------
rrt-n-.: Democrn.ry :ill over the Un itcd 
State3 hnve just ren.son to feel proud 
over the crushing <lefeat of Mn honeism 
in Yir ginia. Two Dcmocrnts in the 
l:'nited States Senate from Virginia in 
place of two Republican Repuclintors, 
will be n bles~ed relier to the country. 
TH.-~ ill-s11ccess of Fred. Grant, in nt-
temptiog to sta rt in political life on the 
rcpntntion of his fothcr, will be n. warn-
ing to Bob Lincoln and others llrnt 
' 'l ittle boat~ should keep near the shore." 
PoJitil.!11I hereditnry snecesiion is not in 
accordance wilh American institutions. 
\Vrnr.E Ashland county gnvc n Demo-
cratic mnjority for the State Rnd county 
candidotes ot from 634 to 800, Mr. 
Bmnt the Democratic c11.ndidnte ror 
Trerurnrer wns beaten by 60 rnles. "Old 
Scratch" seems to hnve n1a.de himself 
conspicuous n.ll over the State. 
mnnly nnd :dignified canvnss he has 
made. He n.ttrn.cted public ft! ,·or, nnd 
comes out or the canntss with the good 
will nnd ndmirntion of the pnrty he 
represented , and is to-dn..r 8lronger in 
the henrfs of the Democrncy ll1a.n he 
was when nominR.ted, his cA-ndicl:tcy 
hnving brought to him nrdent friends 
who Iook upon him ns a. enfc nnd hon-
ornble leader . 
Mr. Powell tnkes the result of the 
election philosophic11.llyi manifc:;b:; no 
feeling of resentment or disnppoint-
ment, knowing that he reto.ios :\ wnrm 
endorsement of the great heart or the 
Democratic pnrty of the State. The 
election oYcr he enlers his la.w office nt 
Columbus, and at once takes up his 
law business where he lai<l it aside 
nearly two months ago, nnd is gh•ing 
attention to his professiotLns cheerfully 
as he would hn.ve arrhnged to enter the 
GOl·ernor's office had he been elected. 
He ba.s the satis.fnction of reflecting 
with pleasure upon the fact tbnt al-
though not successful in the election he 
lends his pnrty ticket in the Slnte six or 
seven thousand votes, while his compe-
tit or, although elecled, fails to keep up 
with his colleagues on the ticket. Mr. 
Powell also hns- the sntisfn.ction of 
knowing that in this di~trict he leads 
the ticket, nnd at his home where no 
personal effort at all wns made to so-
licit votes for him on nccount of con-
tests by locnl candidates, he cnme with-
in :i few Yotes of carrying the county, 
and that he hns a. majority in the citv 
of Delnwnre of one hundred, although 
the city usually has more thnn one 
lurn?red Republicnn mnjority. Had it 
not oeen for the fnct that 11.ll the C;lndi-
dnlcs on the county ticket were making 
n. vi~orous canvass in their own behnl(, 
J.fr. PowPll would lrn,·e carried the 
county of Delnwnre by n. handsome ma-
jority. But he purposely did nothing 
for himself at homt>, unselfishly leadng 
the field open for the local candidates 
on the Dernocrntic ticket. The ,·otc he 
received outside of his own pnrty here 
at home, was the voluntary free offering 
of friends. 
BoTH the Dcmoc rn.tic cnncli<lntes for 
Sennlor in the Fifteenth di8trict, (Ed-
win Sinnett, of J.ickingi and Joseph G. 
Hoffman, or Perry,) hnvc been elected. 
]ifr. J. \Y . Donn.du, one of the Revubli-
can cnndidntcs, mnde n. good run-
car ry ing his own county (Delnware) by 
a majority of 454. If he hnd only 
thought nbout it flncl tnken his negro 
minstrel company around with him 
and gh·en a few free conccrL'-, he would 
have been a Stnte Senator, certAin. 
iUns. CREYEL..&.XD wns present and 
pnrticipnted: in the proceedings inci-
dent to the opening of n. home for 
'°'·orking girls nt BridgPport, Conn. },.frs. 
Cleveland is a pure, good and true wo-
mA.n, nnd it seems lo be the plensure of 
her life to bring sunshine and hnppi-
ness to l\ll who come within the influ-
ence of her charming person. 
GF.:ORGE FRA~CIS TBAIS', rlisgusted nt 
the result of the Chicn~o Anarchist 
bneinese, announce, his determination 
to go into n stnte or retirn.cy. 'rhis is 
the most sensible thin~ thnt George 
ever did, Rn<l it is to be hoped that the 
deluded people who hn,·e reposed con-
fidence in him, will follow his example . 
Rr.sliLT in tnrk county: Powell has 
36i mnjority over Fornker. Snyder, 
Republican, for Senntor, hos 105 
over McBride. The two Reprcgent:,.-
th·es nre ~Yilhelm, Republican, and 
~[onno~, Democrnt. The Democrats 
secure the Sheriff, Leininjter, which 
was in doubt, by a majority of 01. 
THE venerable Dr. McCosh hns re-
eignecl the presidency of Pri1<ceton Col-
lege, aJter twenty years of lnborious 
11.nd successful work. In his conclud-
ing nrldress he said: 11J ]ea,·e the col-
lege in n hen.lthy state , intellectually, 
morally nnd religiously." 
THE sale of "Legion of Honor" 
decorations in Paris has not only been 
a. grent E-cnnda l, but hM gh·en rise to a. 
number of crimirnd prosecutions, in-
TOlvini;r people who hFLve heretofore 
"held their heads high." 
"PRIY.tTE DAT ,7,Ef.L is out in n. procln-
mation nnouncing Dombl\Stcs Furiso 
ForRkP.r ns a. cnndidnte Jor President. 
1Vhen ForAkcr Uecomes President, the 
Prin1.te ~hould have the plnce _of Secre-
tary or w~r. 
Co,onv~"""·'" Cnous>:, or Akron, fell 
headlong clown n. flight of stnirs in his 
house on lnsl Thursday mornin~, sus-
taining se,·ere injuries, from which he 
l,\r insensible for three hours, hut he 
will recover. 
Cmc..\Go has nppointcd n. committee 
of prominent gentlemen to make such 
nrrnngements ns will secure, if poMiblc, 
the selection of that city n.s the place 
for holding the Democratic Natiorrnl 
Convention. 
COI.. FEu.uws, the newly elected 
District Attorney in New York, hns 
THE Hnmilton county returns show mA.de the 'stnlcment that there Rre in 
thnt Foraker r,m 500 votes behind thR.t city "-15,()(X) profeasionnl criminnls." 
Lyon, the can<lidnle for Lieutennnt Thls i~ A. feRrful picture to contemplate. 
GoYernor. It. is claimed that thnt num-
ber of business men declined to rnte 
for him on ncc6m1t o( his bloody•shirt 
speeches nnd nbusc of the South. 
M 1s:S-C1,J. n...\ Lou1sE K EU~ocm gn ve :i 
eurprise to her friends by marrying 
Carl Strakosh, her manager, nt Elkhart, 
Ind., on Inst \Vedn csday night. E,·ery 
effort possible wns mode to keep the 
mnrriage n secret, but it leake<l out nnd 
becnme public. ------- -ED l TOR Il1 c K11.-u c, of the Dayton 
Journal, (Rep.) soys that the result or 
the l11te election "nppenrs to indicate 
lo sngacious politicians that it will re-
tire Mr. Blaine from the list of Repub-
licnn cnmlidntes." 
TIIERE wn.s great excitement m 
\Vhceling on Saturday e,·euing, occn-
sioned by the explos ion of a dynamite 
bomb in front or the residence or Jacob 
\Vise, n retired cnpitn.li~t. Fortunately 
no one was hurt. 
THE ne:,ct Legislature of Ohio will 
thus stand, politically: Senate-25 Re-
publicnns and 11 Democn\ts;-Houae 
64 Republicans and 44 Demo crats . ,,re 
should cnll thl\t n goQd working Repub-
lican mnjority. 
- - --
IF a few more A.ni\l'Chisls rrnuld 
place <lyrnunitc c1.1rtridgo.-1 in their 
mouths nncl touch 'em off gently it 
would be a good thing for Uic conntry. 
They could then get R taste ot their 
own nicdinine. 
--- ---- ---
"PROF .JI Srr.1 .. 1\"AN, the fi~tic cham-
pion, is a Ligger lion than the Briti sh 
lion just now in London. He rrentes ten 
limes n grenter sensation than Buffalo 
Bill. This is because he cnme from 
~,..ew Enghrnd. 
--- - ---
THE Columbus Journal mention s the 
nn.mes of five Republican cnndirlntcs 
for Clerk of the next Senntc, but we 
fail to see lhe name or ~,post:\tc Char-
ley Vnllnndig:lrn.m nmong them. \Vhy 
i'3 this thmf! · 
"~h: Too" l'lntt, nnd his money 
backed by the once Democratic u rorld, 
did not sedul'e the honest Democr11ry 
of New York into the Sllpport of n. 
boltin~ Rnd di!!or~mnizecl C'nndi<lntc. 
Vov. FonAKtll denies the truth of 
the intenriew with Col. T,1ylor, wherein 
he nominated hims.elf for President: 
but Tayl or affirms the correctne3s of 
the report. 
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
A revin\.l of the skn.ting rink crn1.o is 
threatened in some Ohio tow □ . 
The Stal>leii and bnrns of \Vm, Miller, 
nenr S;.\.ndttsky, were deatroyo<l b~• fire. 
Loss $5,000. 
" 'm. How ell, n.Shnwnee miner, wns 
severely injured by th e premature ex-
plosion of 1t blnst. 
Typhoid fe,·er is still epidemic 11t Cin-
cinnn.ti. It.i3 estimated thnt there :ae 
900 cnscs in thnt cily. 
The bnrn of Geo. Bnrnitz, 
dletown, was dcstroyecl by 
$1,000, 11.nd no insurance. 
nen.r Micl-
firc. Loss 
Edwnrrl Maugin , nn ngecl innrnlc of 
the Soldiers' home n.t D1\yt.nn, w11:; 
found dend near th ut city. 
Counterfeit postnl notes ui-e ph1,ri11g 
hob with some of the potitoffices i11 the 
southern pflrt or the Stntc. 
J oseph Xixon, a miner nt Allia:ice, 
w1\S llirngeronsly \,·otmdt!d hy :\. Ulnst 
while 11t work . in the mine:;. 
Chnrle3 )l cGinnis, w11~ killed a~ 
Youngstown by l>eing cnllg-ht in the 
machinery of l\. flouring mill. 
A sewer in columbus Cllved i11 burr-
ing two laUorers. The men were res-
cued alh·e, but ncnrly suffocnted. 
One hundred nnd fifty persons] re• 
cently signed tho ple,lgc of the Catholic 
Totnl.Abstincnce society nt New Lex-
ington. 
Henry Om<ly n. velcmn rnilro:ul 1111m 
at \Va shin~to11 C. H .. g-ot on 11. spree 
and ns :i result nllcmptc<I to conin1it 
suicide. 
Special Officer lJnlc nr thP S. P. C. A. 
ordered two horse:; se nt home from the 
John Ferrell ri1n :twny from jnil nt 
Pomeroy 1111d returned to his home in 
lhe wilds of Bedford township \\ here he 
defies nrrest. 
Ja.mcs Ke11y, colored hns been put in 
jail at Washington C. JI. , on the charge 
of t\.ttempt.ing to ra.~e Mi B11.rlhena 
Benson, a. wb:itc girl. 
Pnl Gonnway, who ht\.S mR.de two at-
tempts to commit suicide hRs been 
plnced in jail a.\. Youngstown} as it is 
believed that he is insllne. 
The ~Iiddleport nail-mill and steel 
plnnt property, which originally rost 
$200,000, is offered for $75,000. The 
rnill is not now in operat ion. 
A. Trumbull county farmer is the 
proud possessor of a potato weighing 5 
pounds. H e <lug twenty ·rrom three 
hills thiit weighed 63 pound;. 
Maggie :Metzger of Sa.ndusky, who 
had been deserted by her lover on the 
eve of their mn.rria.ge attempted suicide 
by throwing herself in the lake. 
The catch of fish nt Port Clinton is 
reported moderately good, most being 
Rh1pped fresh, th ough some pllrt ha.s 
been frozen for the winter tra<le. 
The water-works were successfully 
tested at Xenirt, putting out n danger-
ous fire in the srhool-houso nnd res-
cuing severnl scholars from danger. 
Clrnrles Neimnrskirch nnd Phil Kem-
berger were badly burned and probnbly 
permnnlly blinded by the explosion or 
two pounds of two pound@nt Tiffin. 
G. \\". Wurkman's drug store at Ak-
ron wns damaged t0 the extent or $200 
by n. coal oil stove explosio n nnd the 
fire which followed. S:nl'lll insurance. 
Limn is pumping wnter from n. large 
st.one qunrry into lhe wnter-works re-
serroir, to gunrd ng:tinst I\ fo.ilurc of its 
supply using ft fire engine for thnt pur-
pose. 
The bnrn of John Simonton & Son 
,vM dc.slroycd hy fire n.t Lebanon, to-
gether wilh n Ynltrnble horse nndnla.rge 
amount of hay. Los s Sl,500; pA.rtio.lly 
insured. 
\Yes Aultman hndsome trouble with 
n.n unknown colo red mnn nenr Riplev 
over a white woman. The unknow~1 
mnn Wfk Hhot through the hetld and 
will d~e. 
Herma.n Arming, 11 twelve-yenr-old 
boy, while trying to bonrd n freight 
tra..in nt Cincinnati, fell under the 
wheels nnd his hend was severed from 
his body. 
The in111ntcs of the Xenia workhouse 
who bn,·e been on a strike are locked 
up in their cells feasting on bread nnd 
wnter. They swear they will not work 
without tobacco. 
8 . E. Strode or Meigs\'ille, drained his 
fishpond; putting eighty-one fish in n. 
watering trough for safe keeping until 
the pone! filled ngnin. The next day 
nll except 7 little ones were gone. 
OHIO'S CREDIT. 
IT MUST AND SHALL BE 'PRE-
BERVEO. 
If it is Within the Power of the 
Auditor of State-Manl y a.nd 
Patriotic Address of Mr. 
Kiesewetter . 
Columbus Times, NovemUt!r l:?.] 
Yesterdny morning, when tJ1e onice 
of the Auditor of Stole WM opened, 
there was$5,109 to the creditofthegen• 
ernl re~enue fund. D.,· 9:30 o'clock the 
treasury wns cxhR-ustccl, n.nd pR-yment 
su•pcnded. At 10:00 o'clock $5,000 WIO 
pni1l in Uy the Secrelnry of State, and 
$757.40 wns receh·ed from the Insur-
rincc Commissioner'" depR.rtrucnt. '111e 
Auditor callCd upon A. number of coun-
ties to nclvnnce money to help rclie\·e 
the lrcn.sury, nn<l the following respon-
ses were rccci,·cd: Coshocton, $5,000; 
Butler, $6,000; DelAwllre $6,000; F11.ir-
6.eld $5,000; Gen.ugn. :$3,000; Guernsey, 
$3,000: totnl, $30,008. As $!.!00,<»l will 
be needed in n few du.ys,.jt is not pro• 
bable that the county treiumrers will be 
able to admnce enough to keep the 
State from nga.in suspending pn.yment. 
Auditor Kiese"·ettcr yo.tcrdny pre-
pared the fallowing truthful ell\temcat 
of his position: 
To tLe reople of Ohio: 
On the 2<Jth of October, tho Demo-
cratic State Executive Commi ttee ga, ·e 
you 1\ slntement showing the condiL-lon 
or the ·genernl revenue fund of the 
Stute 1 the amount suhjec l to the c..lraft 
in the St1\te treasury, nnd the probable 
nmount of outstanding clnims clue fl.nd 
nnpnid. It was prepared by the com-
mittee during my absence from the city 
nnd without mv knowledge. The state-
ment WM nttnCked with virulence by 
the Republicnn press of the Stnle, Rnd 
e,·en Governor Forn.ker on the stump 
denounced it ns untrue find said that 
there Wt\S plenty of money for all pur-
poses. Every lWertion nnd claim 
made in thnt stntement wns, howe,•er, 
true. Upon my nrrivn.l home the day 
following, when snid stRtement wae 
publisbad, I nt once reRlited the ser-
wus cvndition of nfii.lirs, nnd hnving 
nothing in \"icw but the prompt con-
scientious disrhnrg~ of my duty, •nd 
the preservH.tion of the (air nRmo nod 
grea.t crtdit of ~he State, communica-
tions were nt once sent out by mo to 
nearly one-hal f or the counties in the 
Stnte, n.sking for help. Tho A.mount 
nskcd for wns 40 per cent. or the amount 
duo in l?ebrnary, which, with refuu.ls 
rensonably to be expected, would en-
able us to meet nil our obligations both 
before n.nd nfter the election. Thi8 wn.e 
done without nny publicity given lhc 
mntlcr on my pnrt, or by nny one con-
nected with tho office. While this wns 
being done, nnd nfler it hnd been done, 
I was accused by n pnrlisnn press of re-
fusi11g to do whnt my sense of duty had 
nlreudy impelled me lo <lo . .My nctions 
were then dcuounccd l;y s1tid pre ea, and 
immedintely I was nasuilcd for doing 
what, in the issue before th ey h1td de-
mnncled to be done nnd whi ch now fRlse• 
ly nUuse me for not hl\\1 ingdoue. The 
motiveb which prompt<.'tl this net were 
misconstrued Ly lhe Repuhlicnn 1)1' ~ 
a.ncl my endeavors to 1:mYc the c-redit of 
the Stnte were UnuHled us 11. p,1.rtisnn 
movement. 'l'h~ nm?~tnt. pied~~ i~l 
rcspon sc to my mqmnes wns ms1gm· 
ficnnt, only nmounthlg to $22,000, while 
the a.mount expected nnd immediately 
necessnry wns riot leses thnn 1200,000. 
Ir it had been my intention to make 
politicnl cnpitnl out of m1r State's tcm-
porn.ry misfortune, n good opportunity 
was given mo in May Inst. \Ve were 
then in the same condition thnt we arc 
now, nnd my efforts were then com-
111endeJ privately nn<l publicly by Gm•. 
Fornker. Mv vhdt lo Cincinnnti at that 
time by whid1 I secured nn nd,·:rnce or 
$100,000 wns not brnndc<I no a mo,·e and 
,m effort to injm·e nnd throw discredit 
upon th e fair nnme of our Stnte. 
\.Vere I prompted by per!Onal re-
,·cnge, · I might acce pt the conclusione 
which the Ropublicnn press or the Stnte 
a.5:-ignecl ns my moti,·es 1 and permit 
the credit of the Stnte to be dishonor-
ed, but I renlizc too fully my own 
duty ns n. ci tizen uncl n.a tbe Auditor of 
Stnte, ~erving tlie people f\Ud not the 
pnrty lo fail In this great emergency to 
preeene the honor or the Stu.le of Ohio. 
Therefore, I will e.xhnust nil rosonrcos 
before I will suffer the croclit of the 
Stn.to to be impaired. Since the elec-
tion, the State Treasurer, the Private 
Secretn.ry of the GO\·ernor, and tho 
Oo,·crnor himself h R.ve wnit.ed 1,.1pon 
me. and h:we acknowledged the 
e,;hansted condition of the gcnernl 
re,·en nc fund. Steps ha" • been taken 
by me this day to praticaJly cnrry 
011,all and erorthing I hnve snid here-
in. I nm going to do my duty and my 
whole duty to the State regardless or 
critidRm a.111I col urunies, nnd durinj(.my 
ofl1cinl cn.rccr it shall n't)t be said lhat 
the Htntc rrc1lit R11ffere<l through nuy 
;lC't of 111inc. E~ru . .Krn .sE WETTJi~K, 
Auditor of Htale. 
No\'o mber' J 1, 1887. 
PURE FOOD ASSUR, 
For raising bread, biscuit or other food, only the Yery 
best and purest baking powder should be em ploy<' l. Tl,o 
use of the ordinary cream of tm:tar, or of a baking ]!OW· 
der containing lime, alum or phosphates, carries deleterious 
ingredients into the food to the prej 11dice of tho life a ml 
health of the consumer. 
The ordinary baking powder contains either Jim<', 
which, introduced into the system in too free quautitie.:, 
causes serious disorders of the kidn eys; alum, a corl'Osi\'0 
poison, or phosphates, which are cond nrnecl by pl1y,it-inns 
as deleterious in their effect when taken under cl'rtC1in 
physical conditions. 
The absolute purity of the Royal Baking PowdPr 
makes it pre-eminently the most useful and wholcso1110 
leavening agent known. It contains no limo, alum , phos-
phate or other impurity, leaves no alkaline or other rcsi lnnm 
in the food, and its use always ensures pure, light nn<l 8weet 
bread, biscuit and cake, that is perfectly digestible a1t<l 
who~esome whether hot or cold, fresh or stale. Its lea·;. 
ening power has been determined the highe~t wh0.te,·l•r 
tested by official authority, and all chemists and writ, ,,.~ 
on food hygiene commend it !or its sterling qualities. 
Prof. H. A. Mott, who has exam ine<l Urn nufo,w 
baking powders for the U. S. Governm nt, says : 
"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly lhc l":!r • t 
and most reliable 'baking powder offered to tho 1rnblic. 
•' II. A. MOTI, M. D , Pu. D " 
La~ U. 8. Gvctt·1tm1,1t I 'l,u,,: l.. 
LEJ.A :O 
-T JIR --
HAT, CAP an~ PUB TRADE! 
O F JY.I:T . VERNON . 
The Latest Styles and all lite Lcad inl-( Illocks of 
FALL AND WINTER 
Largest tock and J3esL Ass<•rlment, of 
G(NTS' fURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS, YlllS[S,&C. 
H .. M. YOUNC. 




Tlrn MATTl':R of purdw inv; MEN'S, BOYS 1<nd CRILDRENS' 
CLOTHING. It i• ,. ry important for you to know wl111t o buy, 
nml where to buy the BE.'5T GOODS for the LEAST MONEY. Come 
nn<l inspect our different depnrtnion~ f\nd exiunino onr New Style& 
and Novelties. \V e know tha.t you will re(·og11iz:o ti Hi fa<.'t thnt our 
CLOTHING, and MEN'S Fl'RNJ.'lllNU~, nre lJNSllRl'A!-S IW for 
QUALITY, VARIETY um! LO\\' PRICE>l. 
Welrn,·ethcLATE>lTSTYLES,\l\d ,no,l 1,kw\l\t,·U.\l'E, · IN 
HATS. Also:iv;ood,1s• ortm ntof CAPFl. 
Att ention is cnlled to our Fine Al<•ortrnent of O\'ER 'OA T,;, 
UNDERWEAU, NJ-;CKWEAR, GLOVES, ,uul 0111· CII I LORENS' 
SNOWBLACK LO:-'G STOCKINUS. 
The One-Price lotheir, Halter and Furnii:hcr, 
Kirk Block, Routh-west Coruer Public Squn.rc nnd 1'Inin Htrcet. 
MT. Vf;RNON, OIIJO. 
CL O S ! 
CHILDREN'S ANI) INFANT 
C L c::> .A :K: S ! 
Ladies Short Jackets Jerseys and Astracan 
Jackets, at LOWEST PRICES. 
RAWL NSON'S, 
E, .,.t Jll gb loltre<'t und Pnbli•• S•111111•e. 
II. C. SWETLAND 
WILL OPEN 
THIS WEEK 
FALL PURCHA~ES OF 
Kid Gloves! 
New Style Stitched Back, Large t As ort-
ment and Late t tyle of 
KID GL OVES 
ahvay in stock . 
MILLINERY! 
ELEGANT RIMMED HATS I 
AND BONNETS. 
CHILDREN'S HATS v 
A nd the finest stock of :Millinery Good in the city at • 
LOWE T PRI E .. 
RA WLINSO~:·s 
Ea!<t Hi g l1 S ti-e<'i u u d J•n b l ic !!i◄1111n•e . ' 
Ho, 5 KNmlin, Monument Square 
J' .t:L l:PHONE CONNEt."1 10 .N . 
,!uUNT v~;l!NON, o ....... :SOY. 17. 18b7. 
1, 0 C~L D RE'f l' l'I ES. 
- Read Spcrry's Ht>W announcement on 
th e !-le<:onrl page. 
- Au olhergootl minfull occurrcJ. ut un 
early hour Monday morning. 
- 'fhe question of forming n Uonnl or 
'J~ro,1c is ngnin heiug njeitnlcd tlt 'Mt. \"crnon. 
- Attenti on ht dirt>('led to the new nth-er-
ti~mcnt of Wotrr . the dotldcr, in this i~sue 
o( the 8..,_NN~:1;, 
- The l'rohil,itil)nists claim thllt they 
]rn\'t: rnutle n gain of 20 per cent. u,·er laP.t 
year·::ci ,·ole!$, 
- Tia• voU: 011 ::itnle Senator in Kuox 
cou111r ~tuod us fi,11ow::J: Bradcl0c.:k 3,324, 
8cribu<>r 391, Cri:tt -'01'.J. 
- Or. T. B. \'011011 liu~ been nppointed 
Agrnt tit !lie new Kn o.x County Humane 
Society. The right mun in the right place. 
- Tl1e :\I:.tl:!011 Vvys, t·hargNl with the 
nrnrd(•r of W. H . J{eynolds ut Ashland, 
plcudt"i:I ·'nottiuihy'' at the J-,rcliminary hear-
in),{. 
-- A l,rukeman m,mcd Skcd w:,s knocked 
frl11r1 the lop c,fn (' 1 A. & V. frl'ight truin, 
111·11r Uan~-s, 1-'riduy, 1,ut wns not serivusly 
i11jurt>d. 
- 'J'lw Direct on; or the Kn ox Couu ly 
.\,1,::ricoll11rnl Hodety licltl a bu!:lin(~l-l meet• 
ing t1.t 1lie QffiC<' of &.-crt•tnry Critclifieltl on 
8:1t11nlay. 
-'l'hc regular t1h)nthly mcctini; of the 
Y . W. C. T. r. was hehl ut the home or 
M i~!:I Ucrtie Darby, 011 Garnhier :!,ltcet, 1\Iun-
1h1y e...-cnini. 
- ~Ir. H. A. Linllley i!:I Superinte-odcnt of 
11 .. urbcl1i11g Bnpti~t Sundt l)' !.'diool flt Ogden, 
U1uli. J'hc gentl<•man formerly resit.led nt 
Fre<lcricktown 1 thi!:1 cou nty. 
-T he grand jury, whi ch comµletcd ils 
S'-:'8::!i011 yesterday, was ono of th e mo~t co n-
tinuous in 8'!rd1,,-c for m.i.ny yea~, thot has 
en.•r e.xisteJ in Knox county. 
- 1'-ews come8 from Gambier, thnt ).[rs. 
Jnb t,'ullcr, who made way with her new 
Lorn c:l1ild, i.:; fdgning in !:lanily, and hopes 
by that rui:.c to e~t'i\i)C the pe1mltie9 (1r the 
luw. 
- The li{lme v f Ur. Clrnrll-s P. Pclcrrntm 
in U:rooklyu, was rl'Cently bur~lurize<l of f\ 
suit tJfdvlhl·:, u11tl uthcr nr ticl ffi, uml the 
<lo, .. tor line! c111itcu111.:xpcril•nce with the in-
tnulerti. 
- nichnrd Dt:(:urmo, D. & 0. fireman, 
w:1 8 strnck 1,y n pru,"lcngcr lr11in at Shell.>y 
Juncti on Saturday and <li~<l wilhin lit1lr un 
hour. The body wu:s t:,ken to ld .i h◄Jme nt 
XlWIHk. 
- Mr.J oe H. Wu1'1011 hn!S on r th!lnk s for 
n ..:upy of the Chi..::1.,;o Jlcrold, containing a 
complete and gr:.1phic account of tl1e hong• 
iug o f the Anurcliist<1 makiug in all some 
six p:.i.g:c8. 
- T. X'. John ston, of Newt on, fow3. will 
s•lt on Saturdo\', Nov. l0, in Frcderi<-ktown, 
u cnr lon,I of 1ine yonn~ lmrst>S and mares 
fro111 two to fi\'C y,.-ars o ld. There will be a 
rt:w 1,;oo<l !!hipping h1,r.:;c.i in the load. 
- 8n<'ak thi<'fe5 rN:cntly 1-:ninrd e ntrance 
to the front hall or Jmlgc Adnm· s ho~ne, 
cornu Gumbi(' r and Gay streets, nnd secur-
ed u sil\'E-r.plate<l. wuter pih:he r and troy 
and u lady's ulsler m·cr<.•vnt. No clue to the 
veri.ctn,tor:,. 
- The lectures or Rev. Geo. C. Will in.ms 
ore l>eing lnr~ely attended. The 188$ gmdn• 
otin~ class or the Mt. Vern on High school, 
Ui in number , desin· to return thnnks for 
tht- besto wal or complimentary tickel!s to 
the full counic. 
- Si,ecinl from :\.t illersburi,;, Nov. 10 : EJ ~ 
wurd ll entle rYm o r thi pl3<.'C hanged h im-
8<'lf tu·day in liis stul,lu hy menus orn slrnp 
rrom u rurter. Deceu :wd wns about 40 yen rs 
old nnd lPnve~ a lnrge fondly. No cuuf:IO is 
given for the rash act. 
- The- qnesti oH that is agitating the peo_ 
pie or F redericktown at present is, who 
fo rged the name of 'Squire Edwnrd Burson 
to u po litiNtl handbill, posted up in that 
to" n? The ~rand jury will probably ere 
long gi\·e ml nn~wcr to 1lie question. 
- A young 1ot111 1nHncd James Anderson 
wM nrtt!lte<l Monday nfternoon by oftke r 
,venvcr, for creating a distu rbance on North 
Mni n street. l'he cha rge of <lmnk and dis-
orderly WHS mnclc arainst him. :md on Tu<'s-
(lfty the Mnyor E!ave him $5 ond costs. 
- )fo~r~. William Uri c:kcr and John 
Blue wt-re thrown from n road wagon on 
\Ye-8t H ig-h street. Thun,day nfternoon anti 
considemhly brui!.'ed. The runnway wns 
ct1\}tured nenr the 8. & 0. railroad nnd the 
Yt' dcte wu<c not scriomt!y injured. 
- Wonl wn<c rec-eivcd here l<..,riduy of the 
drlllh of :\!rs . A . M . Starkey, wJ1ic-li occnrred 
at Morrow. Ohio. Dcct>nset.l, wh ose maiden 
1m111e wns (one l.etts, wns the the \"ounge!t 
!Ji!:lter of:Mr!I. Mnrth n Beam. ,.,r this citv. 
The c-uu~e o f death was lien.rt disease. Mis . 
Uenm ntlendcd t11e funeml, which took 
pltwe- on Snrnlay. 
- A mo<{t ('lljoynhle socinl wn.s gin u in the 
d1a1wl nr the l' r~hyh•riun church in honor 
or Iii(• rmn in1~:1r, or the tl1rf.'t'yenr"s pastor · 
ntc o f ]{('y. T. 0. Lowe , lust }..,rirlny evening. 
])elicn1(' refft'shment'! were se rve<l and con-
gn1tnlotnr,v i,peeches were ma,fo by Jutl,i.::e 
Adamec. Cul. ('ooP<"rand A. It . McIntire. to 
whid1 l{cy. r.owf' responded in a happy 
rnn11ner 
- 'l'he newly <'lrcle<l 1:flnnty offiC<.>1"$ will 
be inductc'<I o n the fol owing dutes: l' robste 
Judge Critchfiehl nncl County Clerk Neal 
].'ebrunry O; Com mi ss ioner Yanatla on the 
first Monday in Janunry ; Com mi !!sioner 
Drndtield ns bOOn us J1is con11nis!'ion Is re-
<·eive<I fro1n Columbu<(; Tnlirmnn · Di rector 
Hammond. fiNit llomlnv in JanUurv; 8ur-
veyor McCrory, Mme {late. llr . J't.oJ9ton, 
count_v 'l'reu~mrer•elcct will go in th<' ti~t 
~Conday orSepternbe r , 1~. 
- A recent issue or the Ch icngo foter -
Otta,a, under the 11et1ding o f "Chicago Ves• 
sci Men /' gives n lengthy biOgrnphical 
sketch or Mr . Don. D. Linsleod, lhe Rrst 
parng:ruph readin g us follows: Dun 13. Lin-
stcd. th e general \\·estern agent of lhe Ver-
mont Centrol 1ine of!!lleumers, was born nt 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, Ma rch 14, 1846. He 
ntl e-nded high school in Mouut Vernon 
until the breaking ont cf lhe war, when, 
but 14 yenrs of R~l', be enlistetl in the 
'l' wcn tie1b Ohio Volunteer Jnftt.ntry, re•en -
listing a!!I a ,·eternn in J8M, nnll li:tllting 
aga. im, 1 the d i1tmernb(>rnient or the l :nion 
until the snrremle r at Appomattox Conrt 
Jl OU!.le. 
- jfon, Culum0u.!I Delano, Pr~iJent or 
the National AMOCintion of Wool Orower1 1 
haR nppointed t he follo wi ng t..-ommitt eo to 
con rer with th e committ ee to be appointed 
by the woolen mnnufoct11r1:rs und deniers 
o n th(' subject or l\ revhlion of the wool tndff : 
\Villiom Lawrence, Dellfo ntn.in c. 0 .. J ohn 
:\[c.:Dowcll, W11shin)(to 11, Pu .• Colonel A. E. 
8 hepn n.1. Marath o n. •rexa s, Pr""i-.Jent or tho 
Tufts W ool Growers' AMociation; Geo. JI . 
\Valla ce, Jt'avctte, Mo .. Pre side nt of the :Ml!I• 
JIOuri Wool Gro we~• AssociathH1, nml Geo. 
L . f'..onvenie, Colum bu~. Ohlo . It is believed 
thnt they will demand a rdltorntion or the 
rat.es or Uuty on wool which prevailed prev -
iously to lSl{S. 
Jlow11rd ' s G o od For t un e In S c • 
eut" l n g N aturul Gn s . 
On 8Mtllrdl\y IMt tl1e workm en who Lu.,·c 
l>~n engaged in clc a_olog out lLe fatuous 
gM W(III at H 0 1'n rd , reached tho woode n 
plug at the bottom, wh ich wh en tlrillcd out 
lcJ to u strong flow of gos. A cap wa .s 
ph1N<t over tho mouth or the ca'1iilg an<l a. 
one-inch g3t1•pipe with !tto~cock RUnch-
mcn t in~rted. The full pro.i!Jure w.,s then 
turn <-d on n.nd wh en the ga1 w1,.i, lgnitOO the 
llarnc re~1.:hell n hcig:lit of Sj foet-tl1c: rour 
from whi <·h , il i.i suid, co ulcl 1,c h<-arJ a t.li • 
tnnc-e o r n t1uartcr o r u mile. 
T he Mnd- sto ne in wh ich the ga:t wa1:1 ob-
tnine<l was only pen ttra ted ~ome tw o foot, 
but it wn~ no t duem(>(l at h-isnble to drill the 
hole nny deeper, fur renr or encount(lrin~ 
~a!t water . Mes~r6. C. T. };nsminger, I,. K 
Reynoltl11 and others went down to Howartl, 
M om lo.y, to inspect the well and wt-re Krcnt-
Jy pl eased ut I.he outlook. A number or 
dti1.cnit of ll oworll htwe ronde apvlic11tion 
to be bUJ,plied with the gn3, and it i;i e-sti1110-
tt."tl that the income from the well will reueh 
$1 ,200 per yeu.r. The work of p111ti11~ in 
isul)ply pipe will b,:gi11 as 110011 o::, ii. ca n be 
o0tuinN. 
An other wdl 111 to l>tl drllh:d on the En gle 
fl\tm immediate ly-1hc derrick Cur the pur-
poae beini alroady ere<:ted. 
=== = 
t '11.llnr e o f u. llo te l K ee p er. 
On S .. 1turdft.y morning la.st I ... A. Oaine-s, 
wh o h11.s he(:n opcrn1ing the: J [ote l How ley 
fur tcnrn l month s, made: a deed or 1188ign• 
111e11L to l<'rnnk l\looro nnd th e h otel proper -
ty wks ut once t·lo1ft'd to the public, l'lut 
u111c,1111t or iit,biliti('S ha\ ·(' not yet Ix-en Jil{'d, 
t,u t wi 11 li.g~rl'~ute alJ◄ ,ut $1,500, 1110 tndc lltc(l-
nes.-1 l>l'in~ prm ci pally in Mt. Vernon . '1'11c· 
llo ull or th e nJ.Uti'"'uee 18 Ii 'ltt'(I at :l:1,000. 'file 
hol rl i8 one or the o ldc :.t exi8llng in this 
eilJ, und nt o ne tim e wU!J n· stron corupeti" 
tor of th e old Ktmy on H vuse. 
DIU VES -WEI .L l'A TE N'l '. 
The (.'lnh n ~ o r ti n- Grf"t> U t• 1ttt> 11l 
K nocked On t i u t h e IJ. S. 
S n pre 111f" (..'on r L 
Tho~l' 1lin•e nr rtJur huudrNI forrn<>r.s utHl 
proper ly uwne~ in Kn ox cou nty , who Jit>r• 
milled rhemselYE'S to be fleeced (•ttl of ten 
dolhm:1 each in settlement of the alleged in· 
frin~em en t on lhe drive well pat en t, may 
draw but poor cornmlatio n Crom the fuct 
that the molter has been thoroughly settled 
by a decision rende red Monday in the Su-
preme Court of the Un ited States, which i.!I 
w ntained in the following press notice from 
,vnahingtou , and from which it will be 
seen Urnt Oreen·s elnirus to priority ar c de -
clared in rnlid: 
11\VA.SHINGTO:-., Nov. 14.- -What ia kn own 
ll.!I the clri...-cn-well patent, which has bee n 
se,·eral times before the \ Tnited States Su-
preme Cour t , and which has always hereto-
fore been sustnine<I, was to-day declared i n-
vulicl in au opinion by Justice Blatchford, 
based up0n th(' record in case No. 16, .An-
drews, Green and otbers vs. George lfov('y , 
brougnt here by an nppeal from the lJnited 
Stares Circ uit Court ror the 8outhcrn Dis-
trict of Iowa. This Court liolt.ls I hat the 
fuct now made to ~lppcnr for the first time in 
the driven-well litj l_(11.tion-thut til e inYen -
tion was usE:4.1 in publicn t. CorLl:md, N . Y ., 
by othe rs than Grncn, more than two years 
0efore opplicution fur patent wrui madt>-iS 
a fad which is fotul to the voteut"s validity . 
Tlie decree urthe Circuit Court in fav or of 
thenllr-getl infringer, Hovey. is nfttrmed." 
Th~e gentlemen who re fused to be. 
mulctet.l are cong ro.tuluting each other 011 
the v~riticuti o n of their prorhecy that they 
woul<l ne, ·cr be co11111('lled to 1la,v tho claim, 
by c.-ourt deci.:;iou uguin~t them. 
An uttornt •y was o.~kt..-<l 'fue:;du.y what 
prv11pe,<;ts there were for the recovery of the 
$3/)()() or$-l,OOO ol,tuined by the drive well 
agents in this county. H e replied, little if 
nny. The Ucnnelt Drus., the supposed 
owner:s or the Grce11 JXi.lcnt, arc re1:1idents o f 
New York State, where 8en·ice would lrnye 
to be obtnii1cd, and ~parnte suits co mm C11-
<·cd ror each umount p.11hl. 
l'EIUIONAL l'OUl'l 'S. 
Mr . A. D. Unnn went to Coluu1Lus, Tue.s-
tlay. 
:\Ir . DwiKht E. Sapp Wf\S in Xvwu rk , ·Mon• 
day . 
Mr. Williflm BNgin c.,f(innn, wnsin tttwn 
Tuesday. 
.Mr . . Fn.>d Blocker i8 \'isiting relntives in 
Columbus. 
Mr. Ouy Bnker i:. viHiling: friends near 
Zunesvillc. 
Mr. Fred. S. Crowell rr-tnrned from a trip 
to J..:rie, Pa ., Saturdny. 
Uev . .A. Il. Pntnam ar rived home from a 
trip to M11ssillon, Fridny . 
)lr . \Y. C. H ain~, of · lion roe l1 ills, h~ 
gone to Florida for the winier. 
lfi!:SS Nellie ,veavcr i!!' vi.siting lu-r cou1:1in 
M iss Florence W etmo re, Columbus. 
A ve'ry plcu!'-~nt surpri~e party wn.s iivcn 
to 'Mii:;.!I Lnelln Knode, Jnst Friday t\·ening. 
Mrs. Churles Coates of .Chic.ogo, was the 
guest of Mt. Vernon friends do ring tl1e post 
week . 
. Mrs. Elin Millurd went to Newurk, l\lon -
clay, wl1cre bhe i:!I the gu(>~t o r Mn. }_;dward 
'fhomn.!I. 
Dr. John S. Scribne r lrns gone to .Apple-
ton , Licking t..-ounty, for u !Cw dnys quuil 
shooting. 
)J i~s Jennie C. \Vt:bster left on 'l'ueKluy 
for nn extended visit with friends at LiUle 
Rock , .Ark . 
Master Mt..-chanic 0. M. Taylor or the C. 
A. & C. shops, wait in Akron on Thursday 
of Joel week. 
bliss Libbie Tudor lio.s returned home 
from nn e.dended visit to Kenton and othe r 
pointit in Ohio. 
Mr . Ell. JI. Barnes, form erly or t!Jie city, 
wtts married ot CleveJand, Thur!dor, to Miss 
Anua )1 . Bouse . 
:Ur. and )lr!:I. Prank W . Watkin s ba\'e 
gone to New .Bedfortl, Mu.!SS. where tl1ey will 
pass the winter. 
:Mi$$ Tra cey Wolff went. lo Wlu .-cling, Tuc!-
dny, where she ''"ill be th e guest of :-i.Jni. 
Harry ll o rkhcimcr. 
Mr . Jam es T. J..nnc und fumily left Wl•(l-
nesclay tor Ghattu.ooogn, where they expec t 
to make their Cuture home. 
Mr. Amsa ,v bitney, the w<'ll-known , 
Sparhl 1mtmaste r, has been spending the 
week with Mt . Vernon ft iemls. 
Mr . 1''rnnk L . Beam nnd sistt r!!I Cloraaud 
Delle, went to Morrow, Ohi o, to attend the 
Cnncrnt or their nunt, Mt! . Sta rkey. 
M r. and Mrs. mith Pi c:l.erin g, of Muns-
ficld, retumetl home on Mon<loy, after a 
sh ort \'isit with fricndl$ in this ci ty . 
Miss Georgia Tcngarden, o r J<'ort Wayn e, 
nod Mi::1s Lottie 'feogarden or Chi cago Jnnc• 
tion , are the gues ts of MiS'!!I May Jackson. 
)Ir . J oh n C. Patter son, Into o f the D . tt 0. 
road, tlepart{.'(I Tuesday in co mpan y \Tith 
Newark friends to 1:1pentl the winter a t Lo9 
An~eleti, Cuti. 
Miss Kittie Kerr went to Columl)uij, Tues• 
day, where site will attend Comme rcial Col-
lege thb1 winter tlnd tnkc n conr.sc in sho rt-
lrnn d writing. 
Mr. C. A. llope went to F'i.ndlsy on Bahtr• 
d11y n.11<1 retnrnetl home Monday with hi s 
wife. who !ins OC('n vIBiting friends nt that 
point nod Chicu:;o. 
l'~t. . N. Mommrrut, or th e C., A . & t:. 
road, wus in town 8atnrd11y , occornpti.nied 
t.>y hi!J fumily. In the nfternoon ho went to 
Gambie r by 8pcciul tmin. 
)Jr.nnd ~lrs . J . Monroe Hill , Mr .a nd Mrs. 
P. B. Hill , o r )!t. V erno n, 1111d "Mrs. Henry 
(Haze and tlun~hters Cor1i Rml ON:>rgilt, ten 
'l'huNKluy f0r Jn ckso rl\'ille , 11"'la., where they 
will !o!pend the winier. 
l\Ir~. H. 0. Stevens and Mrs. J oo A . Pal • 
terson return ed rrom their vis1t to Newark, 
8utuN1Ay, since which th'Oe th e latter Indy 
has Leen confined to her roo m with mnlaria1 
fever, hut is now ree ling mu ch better. 
Mr . Chinn . [foynolds ofl hi.':I city , was mnr • 
ried at Zanesville, •ruesdny night, to Miss 
Minnie lirnnJ t. Th e co uple left tor St. 
Angusline, Florida, whore they will spen d 
the win ter. and Mr . R. engage in the hotel 
business. 
•ro St) Pnd tho \VJut e r In t ' Jorhla. 
Ni ss Mary A. Perkin,, th e popular and 
accomrno<lnting rnnnnger o r th e W este rn 
Union telegraph ofllce . in thi s ci ty, bas l>een 
granted n si.t mon th 's leav e of al.,seucc, n.nd 
wi ll JXl!l!:I tl1e gre~ter r,ortion or tlie time in 
FloriJu. Th e Indy departed Tuesdny Cor n 
ah ortvi si t with family friends at Norwalk , 
a nd wilt then proc:eed to th e land or ornnges 
und gentle ~phyrs, acco mpanied by hrr 
nei ce, )lii;s Dorl\ Perkins. uncl by two other 
Indy friend::11 Mi~s W clJ~:er nud Mi!t!t Dart, 
th e lutl e r u r<'si<lcnt of G,1lnston, ·r exas. 
Duril1v; her nb!!encl' MU111 Perkins hus 
promised t(l con tribute lcttcr ::1 of rorre!.IJ>oll-
deneo to the lhN"NER, which will Ix> loo ked 
forwarJ lo with intere~t.. Mr . E<lwo.~ 
Boyle will lrn\'£'charge of the W. U. o tflce 
while )fi ~s Perkins is ownr. 111Hl Mr. Thomas 
F. llaye s will take the p osit ion of chief 
clerk to Muster Mcc lrnni c Tnyl or o r th e e., 
A. & f'_. road mrtde vacunt by Mr. Boyle. 
Mr . ,v11t J. H enl ey. late or lh e U. & 0., tak es 
th e pluc:e of .Mr. Hu ye~ asotlice ope~u.tor at 
th e mil road Bh()J)S. 
A Pi e A-!tani C all . 
The l~AXNl!K offl« wH invaded by a 
"band of ,v o lfes," on ,voonesday morning, 
Not U,e kind that. go nbout · "11ccki11g whom 
they may devour;' but a quartet of reputa • 
ble citizc ne 11nd withal good De m ocrats . 
Their 11nmes were 'f. Jefferson \Votre , or 
llill ia,r townsldp, thhHotrnty, &t¥et.l 58 years; 
Oeorc:e W . Wol re, nged 65 yearl't, or Morrow 
co un ty; Lewis Jt ., aged 62, anti , vnlian, 
&l(ctl 00 ycnrs , or J ohnson county lowu . All 
or the b roth ers were callt-d to Kn o x co un ty 
by the dc11th or Christopher ,v ol fe, l<:Sq., 
I hei r father, wh ose death Wll.S mentioned in 
the llA:c-Nr.a or Inst wt.>Ck . 1 t wa! n mattn 
or reJ(ret I hut the remaining b ot he r, John 
D. Wolfe, of Oxford, Iowa, was unable to be 
present. The Wo lfe br o ther.i nrc nil su b-
&eri bor~ to the HA!HfER , and they left very 
9Ubstnn tial rominllers of their visit. 
Our Knox Couu&y Boy s Leff. 
A supplement from an (du. cou nly, Iowt1. 
paper , n.-ceiv<d by Mr. J ohn JI. Stevens, 
Oringe inror 111ation that o ur friends ,vrn . J . 
. Morton, who nm on tile Dc:moern.Ue tick~t 
fur Ilepresentntin nud \V. 0. forqnhn.r, 
wh o rnn for Amlit0r 011 the: Revo.lili ca n 
lick ot, han, l>oth been dcrt•ated-tho fir1:Jt by 
:.Ml ,·otcs and tbe latter by ~t ,·ote.!I. There 
seem~ to have been IOmC: strango voting in 
ldt1. l·ou11ty, as tlaer-., hns bcfn in Ohio; ror 
whil e the l{epub li<.:frn ~Hale ticket liud ~ 
m1tjority of lat , 1he Democrats ele<·ted tlie 
Trerusurer, School Superintendent, Super-
visor and Surveyor, by mr~orities run gin g 
from S-l0 to 476.: 
WORSE AND WORSE. I G OOD SEW S , IF TRU E . 
The R eport , t hu t th e Z., Ht , V. 
& .ll . Un .i h w:1J· h • to b e Hui tt 
in t he S 1>ri n g . 
The following !:llfl('('ial from Zam.>sYille lll1· 
J,iE'art'\.I in )Ionduy s llai!y papers : " The pur-
chases oi property here in the 1ast ten days 
1 by the Zanesville, '.\It. Vemon and )fari o n U r1111yuu Geht Cou n tie tl On t 11-nd 
Ruilwny ('ornpany. amount 10 ;f:.'9,500. The 
'l 'i 1e O ffl cJ al C oun t C han ges 
th e ll e-i ult l 11 H.110~ 
( ' oun ( )". 
l!liliiplt•y I ... o l!le& o u A Ti c ' 'o t e. Baltimore aud Ohio hns pnrchase<l to the 
On Thursday morning last Cle rk Silcott 
cnllcd to his assiatance Justic es or tho Peace 
J. V . Park e a nd H. Atwoo<l 11ncl proceeded 
to cnnva!Jl:J the ,·ote of K nox cvu1,t y-thc 
rcwlt or whi ch will be found on the four1h 
page of this i!m1e or the BA NN ER , so fur as: 
applies to th e head or the ticket und county 
candida tes. 
On footing up the result Thurs day e,·e n-
ing it was found tJ1at John C. Hamm ond 
led :Han ey Branyan by two vote::1, thm1 
electing th e Repu blican c:rndi\late. 
On F'riday morniug in ,·e rifting the vute 
on Commis.sio11cr1 to fill the \'QCOncy, the 
di scov~ry wa!l mndetl1at tliere wnsa tlevotc 
between ShiplC'y und Brudtield, each ha, •ing 
receivl'1.I 3'157 \·ot~. lL wus decit led to e11st 
lots tu S('ltl e the re.!ltdt u11,I sen.:rul vluns 
were suggested. Iti n~lly Lutli unme9 w~rc 
WTilten on fept1r.11c pieces of pnper und 
placed in a bttt liel tl by 'Squire At waod, 
when '8fiuir e .Parke drt!"w one or the !.!lips 
on whi ch t1ppenr1,,•d the 1iurne of " Hradfiel.!,'' 
whi ch guve 1lie o ffice to the l11ttcr ~t'ntlc • 
mau, a..'t agreed upou. 
The Hcpubli cnn8 naturully felt jubilant 
anti some 76 of thern went tu Frc.lericktuwn 
togloriry ov er !he r~ult , \Yednt' Stlfly :a rte-r• 
noon , and speeches were made by a numl>er 
including Col. Cooper u1ul Messrs. Gree r , 
Koons, Broadwell. Owens zrnd others. 
Another e-ffurt wu~ mn<lc Thul"lt<lny night 
to hold a jo1liticaiion on the Pu bib Square 
in Mt . Ver non, but it wus n Ji.!llllnl f11ih1re. 
A dozen barr£-ls l\·ere tlM'tl to make n bonlire 
and young hudlurns parnded nbout the 
streets blowing tin .horns. There was sm.:h 
a Lsmoll crowd or spectatu~ on the BtJU:lre 
thnl 110 nt!empt 11tspeec h •mAking was mutle. 
O.U...-8 AND WS ES. 
The gains and lo.el'! by both pnrtie-s llt 




amount or ~ 3,000. Det:pite 1h(> n otice 
served by Presid ent Bail ey or lh e Z,\.nes-
ville, :N"ewcomer~to wn and Clev('laml com -
pan-'·• upon 1he Zrm('SYille, Mt . Vern on and 
::\.(.ario n people, no atlempt ha:s yd been 
made to tear up th e Belt Li11e tra ck s laid 
th e pa:st week. It i !:11 l":.1.met.l Crom a reliable 
sonrce that th e cnpi1:,: 11;1,; been sccnre. 1 nnd 
thht the Zunes\'it ·,· .. \ it. Vernon 'k hlllri on 
road will he l'""!..-d through next M'ason." 
In COOn(',·[i .. 11 wi lh lhe nbove we 11111y 
ala.le that Cvl. U.ivne admits that he ha:!! no 
money of his u wn to i11\·eot ~•> l:1rgt·ly; but 
wlml parties or what corpom1ioll.':I are back -
ing lum up Sttm:i to be :l mystery. The 
Zunes:,·ille 8i~1rnl says: •·Col. Uooue admit • 
tetl that 1he Penn~vlva.nia company hnd luul 
an opporluuit} to become finam ·iolly in·er• 
e;,,t\.'d 111 hi::1 enterprise, hnt wheu it was de-
clined there were other::; rc:1Jy to ste 1, in, 
who insured the baihli11J.: of tlie Z:rnesdlle, 
l\lt. Vernon & )[ariou road und it. won Id go 
through ll('Xt sc:1son1 n~ sure as the sun 
shines. From a gcntlf'm:rn who i.:; closely 
identified wilh 11Je lklt Linc, it w.1::1 learned 
that the flOO\)le linnn cinlly in:ere~tt'1l are al-
together intcpendenr of 1he H. &O.a11 d 
Pe1111:t,d \·aniu cn1111>:1ny, :mil i( clu.:s.-:1◄.•11 at nil 
w .. uhl be pu t in Ilic Vamle:-bilr crow,!." 
THI:; BLA CK DIAlilOXl> ('.\'il:8 I S TIii: t:NITElJ 
8TATl:l:! (.-Ol"KT. 
llerl in ...... .. ......... .......... . 
1:Jrown ............ ..... . .. .... .. .. . 
Gai n . 
10 
:\IunJ11y·~ t~olumlJus Jourual contai ned 
tht foll,,w in~: ' 'U11 ~falurday la-111 lhe Balti -
more lt Ohi<, Huilrund Comp :111y Ii led a, bil l 
o f eqnity in tl1e Circu it Court of the t·nite-d 
Stale8 ag::.1i11~t. All,er1, E. 11.uonc a111l sc·vernl 
railroads with whid1 he is l:unnectcd ns 
President or Munugcr. The pnrpo:;e i~ lo 
prevent Boone uml his ruilru:ub fmm occu• 
pying land::1 wl1ich hcllHIC to the pl11i11tiff, 
nod from c.-onstructin~ iailr,mi l tra,·kl-l in an 
RIIC'y upon which u huge portion or th e 
plaintiff'~ lands in Zuncs,•ille nLut. 'fl1c 
plaintiff' a\·crs in the bill that Boone, en 
Sunday, Nov . 6, surrounded himself with a 
mob. nnd without procuring title eilhcr 1,y 
purchase or c.-ondcrnnrtli on, entere.. l npon 
lands which belong to the plaintiff und 
commenced co nstn1cling thereon milroa<l 
track~ , and also entered upon an allev abut• 
:3 ting upon other lands or the plaintlff und 
constnic:ted therein a railroad tra ck; ttll of 
which was done- simpl)'" by 1he use of mob 
violence nnd without nny righ t or t itle 
Bu1ler .... ... ...................... . 
Clay .............................. . 
Cli n ton ... .. ... . ......... ..... ... . 
fi°~~~:;n :: . :: ::: : : :::::: :: 6 whatever . "The pluinliff also nxeni that BOl)ne is 
the projector and pr op rietor of scyera l rail-
roods on paper. 
llillinr ..... . ............ ...... .. . . 
H o ward ....... .... . .............. . 
Jtt.c k:soo ...... .... . ... ..... ...... . . 
Jefferson ...............• .... .. .... 
Liberty .......... .............. .. . . 
~~ddl ebury ..................... . 
Milford ... .. .... , .. . .. .. ... ... ... . 
Mill er ...... ...... ................. . 
Mon roe .........•... ........ ...... 









"Judge Snge hos allowed a restruining or -
der, enjoining Boone and hisossociatesfrom 
4 conti rming tu occupy the lond:!J or the plain• 
2 liff n11d the ulley abutting upon its property, 
for the purpose of their mil road trnch, nnc1 
from run ning engines, trucks or locomotives 
thereon. This reslroining order will con-
tinue until Saturday. 'Kov. 2G. when the 
Mo rri11 ..... .. ...•.............. 
Pike .. ...... , ...................... . 
Pl easunt .......... . ............ . 
Unio n •..•.................•. ... ... 




13 Court will hear o motion for o te111por11ry 
injunction penl.ling this suit. Upon tl1e 
hearing of this motion, the )>lntntiff will 
endc a\' Or 10 secure a mantlntory injun ction , 
crnnpellin.l! Boone and hi8 a&iooiat~:,! to re--
Mt. Vern on- 1'..,ir8t Wart.I .. . 
Second ,vard 
'l'hird Warrl .. 
}\rn rth Ward 
Ji'if tli Word ... 
i 
:rl muvc 1h1-ir railroad tmcks from the plain• 
ri.lrs lancl::-i u111l from the streets arltl alley by 
which 1he :-inme are bounded. Tlii~ will 
tron1:1fer the Z:.trll.'SYillc 'wn r' w th e United 
$rates Circuit Court, an<l, as that co urt hus 
3mplc power tn t-nfor{'(" uny orders it mny 
Net U.epul,lic.ln ;.:11iu .•.••..• 





t>:l sec proper 10 make. w ill pr,,bnbly result in 
suppre~s.ing the high•h:rnded pn.>c."t«ling-s 
wliid1 huve been l(Oing on for ::;enrul linys 
p.iist ut Za1u.·s,·ille. " 
.I H US E :tl t: N T". 
8f:ACO,: LJGIITS. 
The llcligl 11rn 1 drsmn under lht! al.>0ve 
title wus alfurJed ll fair sizt.>d uudicnce ut the 
Opt.•rn H ouse la8t 1:,riday night. The pht.y 
was he1etofore discribcd in these columns. 
• .\lth ough some what on t he order or "blood 
am] thun der" production~, on the whole, 
the play was one tu rotch th e pu0lit.:, n.nd 
th e etirriug l!'Ccnes were warmly npplnuded. 
Th e characte r or "Col. Clny Culhoun,·• the 
blue•b lood@d Virgin in11 was true to lift! ond 
his pAtrioti c utteran ces were lo11t.!Jy 11ppl1rnd• 
e<l. "Mnnnger Hunt dt'servPs credit for 
bringing thi s class of entertn inmenl!J to the 
city, but h e cannot afford to do so at his 
own eipense. A large attemlo.nce at tlrst-
cl4ss attra ct ions would be stro ng encourage-. 
mcnt to bring ot hers to the city. 
'·Tu nows t:POS TIIM 1\'0 ltLD ." 
A1101her i;ood produ ction wne thnt or 
Ilufus Scott's rendition or 1he obove nJtme<l 
pltt.y, which i.i a modern ty_vc o r the English 
mcJoclrama . The piece is maUe up princ:i-
P•IIY off thrilling tabl eaux and startling 
situntions. Mr . Scott i!:I nn ncior or 9plendid 
11bility ant.1 ha s a good company 1mpp0rting 
liim. 
lfllK l'RAJSK o t• TIU XATt0'1. 
.A. musi cal 11nd literary entertainment wus 
gi\'cn at th e )I . E. chnrch, Inst niKht that 
was well nt1end£-d. Following was the pro-
gram: 
P .UtT r. 
{ 
Mn-. A. L. Baker 
Vocal Trio.... ................. Mr . A. L. Do.ker 
Mr. Ouy D:iker . r Miss Hoi,c Bail ey 
P1tuw Duet.. .... ···· ···· Mi.!1.s Kittie S:1pp 
Vocal Solo ................. . Miss Ella Ilroudwell 
p· D t / Mn, . J . A. Shawnn 
mno ue ····· ···· ········ :\lrs . A . r.. Baker 
PART II. 
THE PHAI S J<.: 0 1<' TllENATlON. 
AS ALLEGORY . 
t· Ai, T o,- C.IUR.AC'TltltS : 
l·o1un1l>ill .. ........• _ .. . Yis! )Jinnie Parm e11ter f Peace •. .• .u ... -. • •• (.ouie Hanna 
Metisenger !I 1 Pro, .perity ..... B. L)ln~inghom Justice .. ...... Neihe fhn.tchc.r 
Freedom ...•.... .. Minuie Gantt 
Jndi•n ChieL .•.•••.......... ....• .J..ee Lybargu 
lndittn &]uaw .............. .•.. Mrs . A. L . Bake:r 
Morn1on ...... ..•...••... . ...... u • •• •• Jessie...Bainter 
LuclndA .... ··········· ·-········ ··Mr_yl.le. Fowler 
Chin:uuan ..•.. .. .. ....•.... ... .•. Wi1110 Sanderson 
~ew Mexi e11n ......... .. ...... . - ... Harry Reager 
Ala!k.11n ........... ... ......... •wu ... , Bert Herr •)n 
P oor Womtm ·········· ··· ········-···Ollie KidweU 
The Praise or the Nalion .. . Ha.ttie Bi:oadwe.U 
THE J.UDJU G AL L'fTSRT,U.lUl.ST. 
'fliere was a good attend&ue. on '1'1rnn---
day and Friday night■ a.t..U1e entortalnm .e.nt 
glr en by the Madrigal Club. Tht disploy 
of chrysanthemums waa the flne~t ever seen 
her-enboute . Tho program o r both e,·ening9 
1\·ae u follows: 
TII U RSOAT F.\'RNINO. 
Hall Smiling lforn ...... ....... ......... ... Chorus 
L>uet ...... .••...•. ... .... .. '·Whitsvering .Hopes ." 
Solo-"Jack to the Fore" .... .. •.. .. Ony Baker 
llobunkue ..... .... .. .....•.... ..... .. .... ...... Chorus 
Solo --" :I.Yhe.re Art Thou Now '' ..... Mr . Kaye 
Quartet .. .... .•.. .••..•..... ... .•. .•... .. .• ' ·For~ken" 
All Among tbo Bnrley .. ... ...•... Scml-Chorus 
On r Ja ck 'it Come Home 'fu·Dll-y .... ••...•.. .. .••. 
Solo and ('borus 
Solo-' ·Shnll J Grow OlJ," ......... •... .•..•... .. . 
Mrs. A.. L . Baker 
Trio ....... ... .. "T l1ou Hcig n•~t in thie Boeom" 
cso lo- Bedonin Love Song ......... Mr. Bemiss 
Chiming Bells of Long Ago .. .......•...... ..•. .. . 
Solo And Quartet 
Solo-·'Erin on the Rblne " ... -Ml:. Revnold 
Hail to tl1e ijueen ..•. .. ... ••.• .•• -&uui-Chorua 
FRIDAY 11:VXNl"SO. 
}'airy MoonliJ;:ht .........• ..•. ..•..... ... .. _Choru s 
Solo-' ·Th t Kings Champion" ............. . ... .. . 
Mr. Johneon 
Tri o ........ . .... .......... Ye Shepherd's Toll Me" 
'' The Pope' ' ...... .. ... ... ... ........ ...... ..... Chorus 
Solo-Tha Mid ~hipmite ..•.•.. ... ... . Mr . Baker 
Quartet ........... ..... .. ... ............ . ... "t,..,are\\·ell., 
8olo-''P a trin " ... .. ................... Mr . Uemiss 
'·Our Jilek' ! Come H ome'' ... Solo and Chorus 
Solo-''Roll Coll" ... •... .. .... .... ....••. Mr. Kaye 
Qunrtet .. ........ . .•...... . . Coriutl1ian Court.ship 
' 'Softly o'er the Rippling Water& '' ........ ..... . 
Solo and Quorlet 
'-Bohunkus " (new versi on ) l)y requ est.. ..... . 
Chorus 
" Rowing Song" .. ..... .............. ....... Chorus . 
LITEU~RY NOTES. 
A misst a tementhaaju8t appearecl in !K>me 
newspnpel"!I. that there is n change in th e 
editorship o r Tllo Amcricun Magazine . No 
such change hos been m ade or contemplat-
ed. The mh,take l, as nri!len from the fact 
tbftt Julian Hawthorne contriln1lcs its liter-
ary notil .-es. ,vm. C. , vy chofl'it th~ e<iitor 
o t the maga1.foe . 
The Am erican Mn~uine fu r Deee mbfor 
will be n Chri s tmas mJmber . lls len<ling 
Article , by W m . H . Ing erso ll , will tli!.!Cuss 
tho peculiurities or th(> nr.cepte..l lilr:c11css or 
Christ, anti reco unt th €! legen<l o r its o rigin. 
This likeuetJs i:s trnt.-eal>le in tho sucreJ art 
or all Christian nation! Crom the beginning 
of-ou r era. Mr. lnger$ Oll will more especial• 
ly deacribe th e enlleM 'Ors or diatingui!:lhed 
Amt>ricu n p11intors an ,1 sculptors to rep re-
sen t thi:!i ideal. Th e t1.tlicle "·il l be nhund-
a.ntly illustmtell . 
R .\.I LROAD NOTF..8. 
Ak ron specia l on TuCS1.l11y: The ~IL Ver-
non rou te nnd Panlurndlt: niilrond in o,king 
Booth and Barrett Crum Columbus to CleYe• 
l11nd in a SJ)(.-cial tmin made the nm or lit 
miil-e 111 3 hour~ anJ 45 minute! actuul run· 
11ing- lime. 
S1,ecial frum :Millershurg on Tnes◄Juy 
s.:ars: The Drcsrlen branch or the Cle\'eland, 
.Akmn aud Columbus railroad hos been 
M.nished bet .. ·een Killbuck ttnd \V,i.rsnw, 
and hu been opened up for travel And 
traffic. The grading will all be done ~n 
to Dresden , 3nd then the entire line will be 
fiui.shed with the completion or the 1000 
root tun n(>I at Tunnel hill. 
T he Gr o w l n ;; Uhe n.p u ess 0 1· El ec -
t r ic L i g ht . 
Th e Western Electridon , publi.shet.l a t 
Cbicugo, contains the following interesting 
stotement: ' ·R ocheste r , N. Y., has just oon-
tra cle J with three elect r ic light companies 
lo light the c:ity for ll\'e years . The ('Ost of 
lighling the city Cora scri0.J of }'ears past 
has been in the neighborhood or $90,000 to 
$100,000 annually. Uulil 11-81 the lighting 
of the city wos clone by i:n.s and kerosene. 
Since thnt lime eJectric lighting hn.s guined 
a strong foothold, and year nCter year has 
seen lari;er and larger districts o r 1he city iJ. 
lnminnted by (;lectricity. The toml amount 
or the cone met with the three eorn1m11i~, 
without figuring on any increase in 1he 
11umberof lights , i~ $291,2C"J9 2.5, whi ch isan 
a\'erage of $50,2&> 85 per annum. These 
figu res ore 8igniticant in the showing they 
mnkt' in the steadily increasing populari1y 
of the electric light, nnJ are e~peciully sig-
nifican t in vif'W or the ract that tl1c three 
electric light co mpanies h:1ve been in oom -
petflion with Ilic thrc-e gas oomp.onics. 1• 
.Here is food for our City Council :md th e 
Electri c Light Committee lo pondN ovt•r. 
Su fe HJowlu g nt Jllih vo od . 
During the nflerpart or Monday night. Jost 
burglars entered the store of Hill ,t 1111111• 
mond. in the ,·illu.ge of M illwood, nnil hlew 
ope n a sa fe. The explosion was heard for a 
great distance and a nnmUCr or people were 
aroused, but no attempt was mad e to a.ppre . 
hencl the rascals. althon~h one party is re-
por1e<l to ho, ·e discharged A revolve r at the 
maranders ns th ey left town. In the morn -
ing it wa~ discovered that th e sere had be-en 
robbed of$100 in cas h , am l between $:1,000 
a.nd $4,000 in notes and ,•nlnable pnpcrs he · 
longing to t he cstntf! of the lute .Jonuthan 
Hammond. The burglanc. flnppo sed to be 
thr ee in number, were tracked os Car as Dan-
vUle and nt this poin t the clew was Jo•st.-
Th ere i!!I a st rong u.spicion that home talent 
is g uilty oft.he crime. 
Sbo &. by Ills Son. 
A clispalch from Mill ersburg, dated Nov. 
12, co ntains the fo ll owin g: " A very se rious 
ir no t fatal occidental shooting affair took 
place near H olmesville, five miles Norlh or 
here last evening. Martin Lefever and his 
son Charles wer e out hnnting, anti while in 
a thicket a ph easa nt flew up. wh en Chnrles 
fireJ at il with his shot E?UO heavily loaded 
wi!h No. 6 shot. Th e father happened lo be 
on ly Con r rods away and in rnn~e of the 
gun, am1 rec~in ~-d the load in the race. It 
was a glancing:- shot . and took o ut one eye. 
tore nway pnrt or the no!!le and lareernled 
one cheek and the s i<le of the neck in a hor-
ribl e manner . Two s11ot ~ent thr ou~ h the 
tongue. andn largcnum':>er into his breast 
and side . No hopes of his recm· ery are en-
tertained . Th e ~u is nearly crnzv o ,•er the 
affair." · 
K . ol r . B"II and Banqu e t. 
K okosing Oidsi on Xo. 71, Uniform Rank , 
Knight11 of Pyth ia8, will give their first ball 
and banquet 0•1 Thanksgiving night, Thurs -
day ne.xt, No\'". 2:1, at 1he Arm ory on Vine 
11treet, when the 11ew qnurters will be app r o• 
priately dedicatHl. Good mu sic will be in 
3ltendnnce and the affair will be first- class 
in every parti cular . The ~entlemen <.'Om-
posing the committees are as follows: 
Arrangem ent :i:- H. C'. Parker, Joe A. 
Mather , Harry Crumley , E . L. C'-00per, \ V. 
DeColij!n on, \\' . I!:. Do r~ y, Donglas.!1 llri ck-
er and ,vm. Appleton. 
On lnvitati on-E. W. Tnlloss, J oe A. ~.fa. 
th er. Harry Crumley, V. J . Pealer , George 
Mnstellar and W. DcColignon. 
Sor e Aftllctlori. 
The family of Mr. Fmnk Harr , who re• 
sides on Oak s1rect .. hav e hnd morf'" tl11m 
t,heir .share of ufftic1ion, -.luring the pnst 
v.·eek or more. Little FJo renee, nged about 
18 months, died on Monday from conge!tion 
of tho brain. A t in brother is also very 
sick . On Fridn~ •, while Mrs . Barr wns ho ld• 
ing the latter in her lap the bnbe secured a 
pin and swa.llol\·ed it . Johnny, aged about 
7 years, is very .sick Crom diptherio, and 
both pnrentR are considerably worn out by 
care and anxiety attending to their sick ones . 
Th e Grand .Jury Reporr.. 
The Grand Jury or the November term of 
cou rt con cludo<l its inves tiga tion s yesterday 
anernoon, a.ud arter exa mining the jail thi.s 
mo rning, will submit th eir reJ)()rt in open 
court anll be discharged. Jt won Id be mani-
festly improper to publish the list of indict--
men ts before th ey are returned in legal form 
to court, bnt the BANNER can say that over 
twen ty bills were Co uncl, ranging from ar-
so n, burglary and la rcen y, ,~c., to th e minor 
crimes. The co mplel e list will l>e published 
next week . 
U' reek on th e II. & O. 
AT TIIE COUUT HOUSE. 
COURT 111:SUTES. 
fo lh e mi1.tter of 1he report. of the Com-
rnis!'iunc~ of Kn ox county, for the ye.'lr 
ending Sept. 3, 1887, the Court. appointed 
:Uessrs. P. B. Ad a ms ond D. 0 . ~,vebster, in 
connection with the P rosecuting Att orney , 
" co mmis sion to examine and repo r t upon 
t he sa me. 
J oeep h C. Gordon vs. }, ... onnie ,v escotr, 
Fannie Metca lr and \ Vesley Metcalf, order o f 
revh·al. am ount clnimed $43.65 . 
Norm11n Hull , guardian of ·wm Hull , vs . 
Catharine Layman; confirmttl iou of Sherifrs 
!!tile. 
'fh,imas J . Taylor n. C. D. Tayl or: the 
Admr. of J osep h Taylor made party defend-
ant to sni t. 
bas e Yeatcli ·s assignee V3. ltaac Veatch ; 
lea, ·e gmllfcd to make other party detee<lant 
and answer. 
CO)HION PLEAS -N EW CASES. 
Ali re Y cGugin vs. Al exander :McGugin ; 
suit fordirnrt.-eon !Lie grou ud of abuse and 
drunkenness. 
Elizabeth Jenkins ,·s. T . J . Mapes; ap peal 
from judgment of E-K1nire Lindley. 
Grunt and Lizzie Bf'.ntell vs. Wm. H . 3ncl 
Dorind.i Srui th and J ohn Ooyle; appeal 
from judl,!ment of Esquire S orric k 
J1111l(>S and Mamie Widditield vs. Smith 
a1Hl wife nnd J ohn Doyle; appeal from 
judgmentof Esquire Norrick. 
PROBATE COU RT. 
Additi ona l bond file1l by n a ,·itl Youn~. 
.Admr. Amos Knerr. 
Will of Wm . Cornell tile, !; eontinueJ 
and hearing Nuv. IG. 
Finnl aC'counl tiled l,y lJu~h ~[i)ler. Adm. 
of John S. Mill er 
Ad option of Julia ll . :\lcCnlloc k , hy Hob-
ert S. Grimm nnd wife . 
Lvman D. Wri j?ht , gua rdian of M. Lee; 
petition to sell reol estate- and some orde red . 
Answ e r or J ose ph Wnfs n n flied to the 
amended petitilion ore. E. Critcliflclll, Ad-
mini.strntor of Martha Dechtol. 
El ec1io1: of )lnry E. Mc'Elro y to take 1111• 
der t1w will <•f Cornelius MeElr oy . 
l"riah Bln e 11ppoi11.e(j guardian of Elnor, 
Allelln and Harri et Blne: hond $240; hnil 
IIirum Stricker and Hurnilto n Blue. 
R. J. Pnmphrey , Admr . of J ames Glas• 
gow et nl.; repo rt of sule of renl e:.ta.tf', srtrne 
co nfirmed nnd 1leed orde red . 
Finni account filed by Jnmes Bell , admr. 
of Meeker Bell. 
Final account filed by Jame s 0. )fc.-\rt or, 
Exr. Le wis Lybarger. 
Applica1ion filed by 0. L . PRrmer lo be 
released from bond of R. Ulery. 
Deed of aasignment filed on Suturday by 
Frank Moore, assignee of Lou is A. Gains: 
also slnte men t for nppoin1ment; bond$3000; 
bail W. C. Coope r and H . H , Greer; apprnis• 
ers B. Grant , C. C. Baugh and Hugh Neal. 
Applicati on filed by L. B . Ac:krman, exr. 
of Edward ,v. Ball, to sell personal property 
at pri\•a.te s...1.le . 
Eugene Whort o n . gu3rclian of Pet er Bus. 
en burg, p('tition to seJI land ; bond filed and 
sale ord(' r e<l. 
:MARRIAGE L!CF,KEES. 
Abraham Kunk el and Ko.tie Heed. 
Clay Blount und Milla Trimm er. 
Edward \Vi se nn<I Celonra H t-Ss. 
Benjamin Lufury and Elin Bricker. 
K . C . 'I'. A. 
Below will be found the program of the 
Teachers ' Institu te to be h eld in 1he Hi gh 
school room nrxt Saturday: 
9:30- l.l nsic. 
9:40--Tn ,·ocnt ion. 
10:00-Diflleulties-W. A. Ad3ms. 
10:30-- H uman Kature-- J . C. Mer ri n. 
10:M- In centh·es toStu<ly-C. L. V. Adrian. 
11:15-Lnnguuge-,v. E . ,v e.:n·Pr. 
It -40- Wh at the World Tldnkl'I t,.tf Yon-
.J. D. Simpk in s 
12: 10-NOOSIJ'i"G . 
1::JO- Prog:ressiH Outline :\lap s- Kate B. 
li'ord ne y. 
1:55-School Gonrnment-W. C Bryans. 
2:15-- Litem ry Wor k in the &hools-:\1. A. 
Yarnell. 
2:40-The Tcucher's Mistake-J. Vau H orn. 
3:05- .A.!lronomicnl Geograph :r-Prof. J. A . 
Shh WtlH . 
3:26-P rt'-Territ ori ul llist o r,, of Ohio--S. J. 
\Vebb. . 
•..,ur111e r tif' ln s tUnte. 
Owing to a tuisun<lersrnn<linµ; as to the 
place where the meetings wer e to be l1eld. 
there was n limited attenduncc at Ilic ope n• 
ing of the Knox Couuty Farmers ' I nstitute 
whi ch beg;o.n at \Voodward Oper-.1. House, 
l·e!terdn.y aCrcrnoon nt 1 o't.:lock. The fol-owing program was carried out: 
W .10:Ul'i"ltSD.\Y. 1 P. lil 
lll! S l l'. 
Praver ..... ... ....... .. .. . ... Re, •. J. H. Hamilton. 
• .\.dclr ess or W elcome .... J. B. Wai ght, Esq. 
)IU8JC. 
Ad dress ...... ................ ..... R. W. Parsons. 
.A.d resg ................. .... . Dr. W. E. Ell wards. 
8HOltT ADD.RDiiil,i . 
Wl-:USESD .iY t:nt."'i"IXG. 
ll l.""l!IC. 
Address ... . ... . ...... ......... ... Gen. S. IL Hu rst. 
SIIO M.1' ADDRlt881l:K. 
'rhe pr-ogrom Cor to-day i• as Collo ,r s: 
TIIORSD. '1 •, 10 A. M . 
lrl t:SJt•. 
l'r uyer ... ................... . lteY. Geol"<p:e } I nsson. 
.A.ddre, s .. .......................... ........ LCO \Veltz. 
.\YfRl tXOO~ Sl!SSIO;s", 1 :80 P. IL 
ll. U@IC. .. 
.A.dllr~::, ... .. .................. . ... .. ... .. .. T. B. 'r erry. 
E.!!.Bny ........ . ........... .... Mrs . DuYit.l Bowman. 
SUOBT ADDRESSES. 
QU~TIOX DlUWER. 
••1tED E lUC 'KTO\VN . 
W. W . Will etts has gone to Chicago. 
Harry lh1ys, of San Fmnci:1 co, Cal. , is on 
n visit to friends in this plaeo. 
Boman Galleher, an emp loye or the B. 1..\ 
0 ., spent la11t Thursday in this pin ce. 
The work in 1'utt1e·s new mill is abou t 
completed nnd the rollcrw will he ~et to rna• 
ning 11ext ~Io nd ay . 
D. Brumback, who hs.s been con fined to 
hi.'J home by injuries re<:cieved at the Kn ox: 
County Fair. is no,, able to be out. 
Quite a number o f our you n g pcovt• 
spen t la!:ll Mo nday e,·ening with the family 
of An<lrew Dall, three- mile• _o uth or towu . 
Mrs . M11ry J.ong , of Br~an , Ohto , and 
~Irs. Meliim Coean ower , of Palaeka, Ohio, 
were the guests oC Mr . And Mn. Sam'! f'oea-
nower, the fir~t or th e week. 
- SpeciAI from Co!hoc to n, NO\'. 9th §8.)'8: 
Last eyening whil e Jo hn 1 th e thirt een•year -
old so n of Re,·. James Lorbit, Methodist. 
Episcol>nl minister at K eene , tl1is county, 
was ric ing n horse up a steep hill. near lhe 
tinnily residen ce , the lad Wtt.!5 thr o wn off 
and so bn<lly injured lhnt h e died at an 
early hour this morning . 
DR . FRANCE. 
P1 ·lnclpal of tho France l'lledl• 
cal In s titute, l\o. SO Gay 
Street. Ha• ll e turned 
from New York. 
And is prepar ed to treat pAtientt1 on 
the latest scientific p rincrnles . His 
pra.tice is comit.antly in c re na i ng, and is 
und o uLtedly large r ,rnd more ex tensive 
thnn nny other specilllist in the Stnte. 
Of more than nn Ortlinnry skill in his 
p rofession, he hns n. hen rt ful1 of sym-
pnthy that at once g1Ye8 encou r age• 
mcnt to his pntient, who knows t hat Dr. 
]trance w iil cure him if it is "·ithin the 
possibility of humnn 11kill to do so. He 
makes a. specialt y of ch ronic diseases 
a.nd from many yuu of expe rience is 
able to succe5.5fully dit1.gnose n case 
without asking questions, which seem 
wonder ful to pntienta a nd even phy-
eirians "·ho hn ,re not the faculty : them-
selves. Thou snnde of people th r ough-
out Ohio and Pcnn&vlrn.nia attest Dr. 
Fran ce 's SUCC05srul • treiit m ent. o,·e r 
three hund red pntients visited the In-
stitute the first thr ee days of I,st week 
n.nd a great mnjority were new patients . 
Commlation fr ee 11-n<l i1wited.-Gblum ,• 
bus '.Pi.m,e3. 
Dr. France. the ce leb rRt.ed spedalist 
in cbronit• disn.ses , l,y r equest o r his 
rnnny pntien1-' will ""isit Mt. Vernon on 
Tuesday , Nov. 22. Consulntion free in 
hi s pn.rlo r nt the Curtis H ou se. 
LO CAi, NOTI CES. 
1V ANTED -A competent girl i~-d~ 
gene rnl house work at 1''. S. Crowell'e 
East Gambier Street. 2t. 
~V Al\'TED -Bv A. D. BUNN & Co., 
353 South Main · street, Mt. Vernon, 
20,000 Turkeys, 20,000 Ducks. 20,00U 
Chickens, fo r whi c h tlic highestmarket 
cas h pri ce will be paid . 10n o v2t 
l1nltatlou to .UI. 
To cnll R.t Arnola's and see th e beauti -
ful ne w Art Goods, Engra\'ings , Paint-
ings, PnsteJs, ,v ater Colors, &.c. Als o , 
some elegant new Monldings ,mci 
Frames. ___ ______ _ 
Cheap Light. 
You cnn buy more coal oil for GO c ts 
nt Beardslee'e Drug Store, thn.11 nny 
place in the city. 
Brot Hnrte·s story in the forthcoming 
Christnuu Scribner'~ is entitled 11A Drift 
from Redwood Camp.·• l'ho scen eof itis on 
t lie Pa cific coast - the rogion of hi-9 enrly 
rn cce~,ics. 'l'h c hero of it, "Seesic k s/' is 
stthl to be 1111 inte:r esting type of th e ·1110-
ttccount man ." 
Don •t Buy 
A speciul from Newark, Noy. IO, soys: A Silver Plated -ware until you get pric es 
bad freight wreck occurrecl on the Bn.ltim ore at Arnold's. The l,est standard mak es 
& Ohio near llla ck lfond , on the Centml kept nnd all goods gunranleed t o Uo as 
Ohio d ivision, la.st ni ght , resu lting in the r ep r ese nt ed . 
breaking np and smashing : together of A - ------ --~-
'l'lie cuv-er o r the C'llri!flmas number or 
Scribner 's Ma~azi ne will be so me-thin g on• 
tirely unique 111 th e field or ma gazi ne publi· 
cation. 
numl>tlr of cars. 'f hc third section or No. 
27 ran into the rear end or th e first section. F ine perfumes and toile t a r licle~, at 
Cars were piled up on top or each oth er nnd the City Drug St.ore. 2 
the track. comp letely blockaded. The loss 
is quite heavy, but no loss of life or injury I Ask Your Grot::er 
to person. A.II passenger trains were delay- For a b ottle of \Ya rd's Tomato Catsup 
ed eeveml hours. -only 10 cents. 6oct3m 
UETAIL FLOUR llAUKETS. 
lVH E A T , 70 CE NTS . 
GREAT REDUCTION IN €STA. BLISH ED 1 881 . J s BRADDOCK'S 
LAUNDRYING! HOWARD HARPER RE. A.L Enr1··A'I,E Corr ected e ,•ery Wedn esrla y by !h e North-western Mill and Elevator Co., Proprietors 
of K oKOSIN"G MILL S, \\'e s l Sugar street. 
Tayl or'~ Kok osi ug Patent ..... $1 SO~ ¼ bbl. 
" " H 65~!" 
!lp · j .•... . . 1 25 ~ J ,, 
....... 65,i\," 
Choi ce F:imif; • . . ...... 1 20 ~ ¾ " 
" " ........... ... . .... .. .. GO~ t ' ' 
Amber ... ...... ....... ....... ...... . ..... ! 10 ,;l ¼ " 
" -.... .. .. .. .... . . ...... .. ... ..... 55 ~ i •. 
The Tr3dc su1)pl ied at usual discount. 
Or de rs can be lefi with local deal ers, nt 
the Mill. o r by po stal, will be p r omptly 
filled. 
W ork Done in FIRST-CLASS 
STYLE and on SHORT 
NO TICE. 
Our Laun dr y W ork isalldor.e 
by Hand. But tons put on 
and Cloth es Mended 
Fre e of Charge 
Family Washings, 75c. a doz., Lar ge 
and Smal l. Wash and Dry, 50c. 
TH E L EA .D ING ) 
R~al Estah ann lnsuran~~ 
.AG-ENT. 
Banner Oflice,- F irs t Fl oor . 
C OL .UM N 
ALI , K INDS o• • H E AL ES'l'A'l 'E 
UOUGll'J' , SOJ", I) AND EX-
C UA NG•: n. 
LO CAL NO 'l 'I C El!i. 
Per Dozen. • · 
Mt. Vuncn ~ni ~~~ taun~r1 !~~ · No . 16 3 . Family nnd Tea c hers Bibles in n.11 the most d osi rnl,le s tyles, Pray er Books 
and Hymnals , etc. 
A ne w lin e o f Pi c tur e nml Art Go ods 
in Photo Et chings -hln ck 1 white nnd 
water colors. H it.ving put i11 a stock o f 
artistic mouldings we im cnd making n. 
specialty of frnming fine pictures. 
OOR. ,IAIN AND J,'RO)(T ST.3., b: 
011'. YERXOX, OUJO . 
"1:; .A~lM-C::5 Af'HES - J mik8 ,v est of )It. 
..L1 \ ~r11011; 62a...-re~ nnder t·ul ti\'uti on, 3 
acres t11111Jc1·; JJ('W hm 1-.et·o11ta i11i11g 7rnornij 
and cellar. !-ltabk• n11d other tlltt-buildiup; 
voung ordrnr~. good W<'II nnJ l'l.'i1crn at ll ic 
hou~a.ud :,;pr1ng-s 011 tliefimn. l 1rJcef0011cr 
acrc-$1,000 t·a!--h. Lala n<·e ou :lily kiu<l of 
payments to i,Uil the purdw!:!er-woulfl 1:1kc 
town properly for p:1i-t poyrncn1. 
Sih-cr J e welry nnd n ovelties are grow -
ing m ore popular and increasing in 
variety. 
\ Ve b:n e n. few genmnc Fr cnc,;h ) I ,tr· 
ble Clock:, and Bronze.:S whi ch we de-
sire to close out before going Eitst. 
Now is your time to l,11y , e,·en if you 
hn\' C it pnt nwny until Xt111Ls. 
\Ve have :1.11 Am ericirn \Vat ch in 
Ni ckel Case, strong and dnr ,tble , for 
$-5. 
Th e In.test in .fowelry is Amber, Yery 
pretty ai,d inexpensive. 
Our stock of Gun~, H c voh·e rs nn<l 
Ammuniti on \ \H d nmer 111ore <·0111plete 
itnd price3 nc ,·er lower. 1\fany new 
thing s in this line . 
Good stoc k of Fin e Uml.JrellilS nt 
mod emtc pric~. 
School Books witl1 t·oYera n.ml School 
suppli es, comple te stock. 
F . }' . \V ARD 1.:· C-0. 
A lin e of pain ta n.tooHt :it Ile"-rd~lce's. 
Call soo n, before the supp ly is exhaust-
ed. 
If you want a first-class 5 or 10 <·C'nt 
cignr, go t o Beardslec'8 Drug St11re. 
Soft and smoot h ha1Hls-usc''Lotio1i.'' 
Prepared at Beardslec's Drug ;:-;tore. 
\Vh e re ca n I buy the heRt drugl'\ and 
druggist 's sundries? At Bear d:sl('e's Dru g 
8tOJ"e. 
Ladi es and Gentlemen, str ai g_hten 
-get 1\ pair of shoulde r hrnre~ 




El egant odors in Perfu mery, Fin e 
Dr essing- Com Ls and Brush es, Spong<'l! 
a.nd T o ile t Arti cles, n.t Benrdsle e's . , 
Artl s h ' Sh:dlc • • 
A new collection of stnd i0a; nli-to n. 
full line of pilints, lirushes, er., n.t 
Benrdslee's Drug Store. 
F oo t nut aud llec l t· 11. 
McDon;!all's Dressing will cnr<' Foot 
Rot in sheep. Sold only nt B<'at<l•lee ·s 
Dr 11g-Store. 
---------
C"'ure Y our E yes . 
Porter•~ \'alnable r emed y !or Sore 
Eyes i~ 110w kept fo1 s,tle :it. Green's 
Drug Store . It ne\' er fails to gi,·e re-
lief. Rererence is mncle to :Ur . Mill s, 
Mt . V ernon, and )I rs:. \\.i lliam Rnn• 
som, of G11mhier. 4'1.ugtf 
s a, •c V ou1 · Da c k 
.And Carpet Ly ge tting n. C11rpC't Swe<"p-
er nt Arn ol d's . The best and lhe 
cheapest_. ________ _ 
F o r a first.--clll.ss cignr, the he.:.t smnker 
BEN HOPE LEE. 
DR. 0. C. FAH.QUHAR, 
Physician aud Specialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
CC"HE8: DcfonnitieR, Sliff Joinls, Pamly-
sis, l .. nng Oi:!,ea~s, 1~i10..,,, A.ilhrna, llron-
chili s nuJ Cons11111pti,)n {iu iL11 inC'ipienl 
st.age), H:hcurnnti ::111, 1,i\ ·N l'omplaint, Hys• 
l,epsi:1, St. Vifu s Dam·C', FH.-i, Kitl11c•v nml UoQ1l I>i,.c,1."-Cs, Catarrl1, IJ ea 1lat'l1c, ·weak 
and Arhini; Hack , Ncnr-.Jlgi~ and :Ill and c•v. 
ery Chronic Uh•f'n.~1..•, Oltl S,iJ"(>~, Saufula :111d 
;LIi Skin Oise:1s1•!,:. 
I locnte I.he di,P:l'-it' hy rnaldng- a ~h<"111iPal 
e.:rnmimtlion of a ~w111lf' nf th<' p:ltit:'11111 
urine-. The lir.oil Jlit'-'-C'd i11 the morning 1m•-
ferred . 
My trerLtllH'lll for tht> Piles is now, pain• 
less, i:iafo an,I N"rfoiu. My ow11 ml•tl1to(I. 
A II <liS<' ...'l"-C!i t'.lllls(>II fnHn ~<·rN liahil:.:, 
1,..,sliof Virili!v. Manll,,.,-1 n11~1 \ 'ititl l•'tm·e 
treated SUC('('~ ... ·fully, 1151 th•IU'-!lnds <'~'l.11 IH\li-
fy, whose l ifc previou s to rnre was III h•ernble. 
Femnle Diseas<'.'3; of al.I kinds, snrl·rs~r11Jly 
cure.I inn short tirnr . Will 1,e in )ft. , ·~r· 
non, ot thet;L;RTJS HOl'HE , 
Tuesda y Novembe r , 29th, 
;t£J- 0)IE DAY OX[,Y. -G~ 
Term s C'n!:!h, Pri C'eS nca~onnblc. 
A..d nainiHtrators' Xolicc . 
N O'l'ICB is hc1·f!l;y giYl.!ll thot the under· signed hay(' Leen app(Jinll>d und <p.Jali-
fle<I Atlrniniatrutor s, wHh lllC' will annC'xed, 
1,r the c--.ttlte uf 
ELIZAJJirrll IJE.\ r., 
late o f Knox county, Ohio, tlccro,;;cJ, by the 
Probate C'-Ourt <Jf :,.~id ('0tmtr. 
HE'XHY HE~:-;, 
A.dmini.:tmtor . 
EX<'('Utors' :\Olle«- . 
N OTICE i,i; hereby gfren that the under~ ,;;ip:ned has 1.,ccn appointC't.1 und qu.ili· 
fied Excn1tor of the e!-t:1.te of 
SA)ffEL JlltYA:ST, 
late or Knoxe-0nnly, Ohio, deeea«ed, by the 
Probate C'-0urt of f-lai<l Munh·. 
in town, go tQ th e Cil y Drug StorP 3 10nm ·3t 
\'n,I. "k C'r.ELL ... \ Xl\ 
E'("t'('UIOr, 
--- ------------
!tlan ge on D ogs an,l l l on "e" W "N '!'ED -:L.\D [F..S forot!r F.all and 
Ct1.n be cured Li• two or three .1~ re _ C'liristrna:- frn<l<', lo take l1;.d1t, Jllrm,. 
. , . • P 1 8 anl work at their own !loin~. :=:.t o :! p<'r 
hons of ?tfcDou~nll s Dressmg. , old :tt day cnn be qui('lly made. \\'nrk ~ent. ly 
Berirdslec s Drug Sto re. I mail any ,li.:;tunC'tc'. l-'urlil'ulars fre<'. ~o rnn• 
,•o.ssinµ .• \ ddre:,,;s at om ·(>, c·nc.~r.t<:NT A HT 
ll a , ·c "You Seen Co., 147 )Jilk 141.1 llu..;ton, ~In. . Uf;~ 5110.R 
The Beautiful Lnmp:s nt .Arnoltl.s? 
More han<lsome than m·cr :sho wn nnd 
within rcnch of nny purse. 
l":dnt Bru:-;hc"', \niitc \V:1:--!1 Bru hes 
n.11J Arti sts' Bru .':ihC'~. nt 131•ard:•dce'8. 
Final rnosin~ Auction Sale ! ! 
The entire ba lance of the SPLENDID STOCK OF 
DRY GOODS, NDTIUNS, &t, 
--OE'--
I~ SPERRY &, CO~ 
It is Folly to hope for VALUES now . Ev er yt hing in 
the hands MUST GO AT ONCE . 
There are still between $3,000 an d $5,000 worth of most 
DESIRABLE GOODS on hand, and we have determ ined 
to let all holds go on them We have endeavored for 
several weeks to realize a rea sonab le portion of cost 
but can give no further time to th e sale. We want to 
close the LAST DOLLAR'S Worth of stoc k AT ONCE 
if we do not get 10 cents on the dollar in some Depa r t-
ments. We will begin the 
FINAL CLOSING AUCTION! 
To Continue all of Next Week, on 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18th, AT 1 P . . M., 
Aud will coutlnuc from tl ay to clay c n'"lt afte1 ·uoo11 
u11tll all ls 1lisp ose d ot : 
The stock still e mbraees SJl le u tl i«l L i11e>1 of ~ lll) ll e a utl 
Fancy Goods, Muslins , t.:alico es, 'Fab le L in ens. 'l' ow c l -
lngs , Flannels, Sheetings , '.l'l c ld n gs , B la u ke ls, SJl re ad s, 
Cheap anti Flue Dress 4,oods , in G 1•ea t "\·,u-iety, L uc e 
t.:urtal11s,C11r1>ets, &c., in tact ahuos t e , ·e 1•y t hi n g 11 li.uu-
lly 1Day neetl . 
'it Is a great cbauc e for C,l.SH B UY J•:R!ol. It ..-1 11 p ay 
you to come frona any section oft h e s 111·ro111uli11geo un• 
try for nmny lllil t>s. laY" DO N' T F Oll G .E'I' T HI<] DA'l' E. 
J. SPERR Y & C O. 
WEST SIDE, PUBLI C, S Q.UA B E, ' 
REMOV L. 




H as bee n moved into the Com moLl ious Q.unrlc rs in the 
RUIS.ELL BL II, 
Next Door to Ander!!lon 
WH E R E OU R Il\I MRNSE 
l lrm". G■•oc-e ry, 
STOCK OF 
a g~ 
I S NO W OPEN 'l' O IN S P EC 'J'lON . vVc invitr c1·cr yhncly 
to call and see tho· · · 
Splendid Bargains ·, 
Wheth er they wish to Pu rchas~ or not. 
KEEP YOUR EYES 
Ou thi:s C0Ll"11X. Yon will certainly M.-<' 
wrncthing of interc"t from time to tim e. 
LIJ j jfire, Tornado , Life, 
U ~ Steam Boiler, 




INSURANCE I I 
FIRE ;, INSURANCE 
A Spec:,ally . 
10 0rsl<·la.1".sC'umponicarep 
rei,;eutN, SrOl·K on<l lf t TC Ad 
!teal E~tat eaud l'cr,oual 







l\ ' u. 466 . 
C IIOICE \".\(',IK'J' !OT R>uth cnol of Gny t-:lr cct, !-iUil:.tLle for hu--im•:-,~ pr<ip-
er1y. l'ri ~ $..')OO on pnymcn1:1 to 11oni1 1,ur 
drn•<:r. D1"-@<Junt for ull (.>;.1~Ji cl11w11. 
No. 4 6 7 . 
12 1 ~~'l!ES, on )lunslil'.ld A\"e1111<>. u.,J. t J01111111,!; 1hc ror/>11mti1111 1f ~It. Vl·r-
llon <m tlic Xnrth, rich nnd. 11,,w iu wht•itt 
tl<'\"er.foiling ,,ell l,!<Hwl huil,lin.; :--it"· ~uit~ 
nlilc for j!t1rclt•11111J!", will ,_.(')I oll <1r ,1i\"id1• ut 
$:..'00 J)('r an1• •111 :111,· li111,J 111" 1,n, 1111111, 1h•-
!iirlcl. . • 
l\o . u ; ~ . 
4 \'t\<'.\X'J' J.(H8 1111 l'h ·:1.1111 :-lt u•f. :,.41f1 . wt1t(•r ~pritl J.!, line• 1,uildin~ l"JIC·. J' rit·o 
$.i(I J,C,r lot; JO l"ll'r t·t•nl ili~t'1llllll if all l"ol,1 
nt one tiJ1w. 
No. COIi. 
S!!I.ALl. FUAMk.: llOl'l'U~ 011 Bradd ock 
l"h'l'(II--<( , "dr,,r, fl•t:fl'. 1nuu·1111trrd Uff11hut 
roy,dty rnller tw,1. J'rin : $."i(.)Orrn Jlllyuw11f:- of 
$15c·u,-II :111d t:, 1,1·1· 11w111l1; n-111 •mly. 
No . 170. 
S\ L\1.L J,'Jt..\,IE JI CJl·:-;i,: 011 Pro !i1•N•t 
!<lrt·l"J cn1 1t.iim11J,:" :1 rullm~ und c'<' l:tr. 
J!•w>tl dfo-lt'l"II l,ut u11lwl111111ll•I)' hu\,• no 
"dnJt•r ,,,,(I.'' l 'tl i t·, ""."J(MJ011 1,avni,-111 ;-◄ of $:!b 
(·rush, 1wiH.i1, <·r m,11dli. I will 11a,· r<•UI 110 
lonve r! · 
en 
z 
D welllugs, Fa rm,, Store ► 
an d Offices lle11ted. > No. 1 7 1. 4 0 ~\t ·1t1::: in ( '!1111111111 (·01111ty, Imm, 
__J hlnt·k 11,:,111 to il, Ll mile._ l'ro111 n1u111y Rent s Colle cte d. 
Commi~ions Sati~fn<'to rx. 
-, t ·tll l<lll\'('fli( Ill lo d 11wil, I 1uih 1 from tUH• 
,..._ ffl:hl. Prin•f:..lf11.1·ra•·1t>11111imt•lo•ui1 pur ~ 
I • I dlll!>(-f. 
E No . 472 . 1 8 Af'BES in 1'J,,11"u11t tow11slii11 4 ( _ ruil~· Ea"l uf .\It. \'t-1 ·1HJ11 ll<'W('tl lo•' 
ht,U'.◄\ \\'(•II l'rkl· $700, ,m thr<~• 1l'tj UUI Jill\ 
111i•llt!s, 1,1· ~n,u :il l t·a~l1 clowo. A lmq:min: 
INSURANCE A Sl'ECIALT\' ! 
llep'l"('~ntin~ 1he following CJld ~11\•l \HII• 
known popular ( '8"lh ('om1,:rni(~. 
PJHEXIX, of IIs11funL 
:SOHTll A)rnHH'A. H ,\J{TFOH!l, 
PE~X~YLVA'\:T.\ , f'OXl'ISEX'l'AJ.. 
\\" EST<'JI J;;sTEH. (/0:J•::S. 
I.OXDU:S & LA:SC.\~ll lHE . 
MON EV TO LOAN I 
Q 40 0 'fO 1.0. \!\' ~ Crom 110 5 yt'nr..;, 
(UJ on fir,-t mortg-M!e '-<-curitr. 
$200 TO LO~\.~~ from I 10 ~l·<·t1rs, 
011 fir-St mor1~uge <1('('"11ri1y. 
WAXTED 
.b.ctoney to L,:,a.n t 
Fa.rz:c.a to Cell l 
:e~~uue■ to n.ntl 
Bent.a to ColleetJ 
\Vi~TED--HOUSES TO UE~T. 
("0)1)1JSSl0~8 REA~)~.\.ll1~E. 
FOR SA.L E- O0 1.'SES. 
!\o . 2l0. Bl"~l~l~S PROPERTY , ~mth 
)lain :-,tr<"{'I, (known ll~ Ille Ja!I llu1cldn'i< ,II 
lmildinµ:.l lhr~ :-11,1r hr:tk ; tin1..• :-IHrC room 
ttm1 dwell in).\" r,k,11111. l'ril·e ltrn if .... 11J !-tHJII. 
~o. :.)()l"J. BHICK JJOn ••E ~111,l :! Lots. oil 
\\"l·i<l lfi.:h '.'<lr('(•I, J r1 om!\ l 1ri("(• 0111}' ~10 
en"li, or $IUC111 on rl'UH•ll:thh • 1irne. · 
1'0. ~,1~. 110\' ~1•:, Eu:-t Vim· ~l. , 11 ior) 
frJme, -1. roc1rns. l' ril-t• ~7lO 1111 t•a,y krill•. 
~t). :.""01.- (t~l~ t\\'O·"I0r\' fr.1111(' tiuu-.~ Oil 
Dhi-.iPn ~lft"t·I; ,"I n ... uu~. l>rin• ~1,000. 
~o. ~l.'i. FIL\ME Ht)l,' ~J.;; i n><1t1111; oil<' 
ant.I oue.liolr :-1orr. ,111 \\·c ... t l1 i)!'h hlr\·t l ; i 
c-:i~h in h:rnd; prk« • lo,\; mm•l l•t• ,,'411 
:So. :.~<I. llt~SIH \IJI.E Cl.\~!Ull:H ·T. 
LU:'=illH-::,;CE, ( Irvine pno!'t:rty,) two lory 
brick, fourteen room.... One uC till' lint"'t 
piece~ of 11n.11 ,crly in the c-it,•. 
Xo. Hl"i. lin11K lh&1.1.1~ 1. ll1.oc.K1 J'.d\1:,t 
Front. ~lrl't:l-n\ t: lJ(ff'.'<Ul-Ct."lllrally 1001-
te<l. l'rk~ rc:1,011uhlc . 
· Ko. 180. lJOl'~J.; u.n,l Twll J.ot~, O1;1.k ~I., 
Ii- Mory frame. i n,om!>I. n·llur, &t•.-~ '-W. 
N'o. ti,.;. DWJ-:LLJ~U , Jt-lll·Non !Street, 
2 story frame, 8 room!, cellur, coal hou~e, 
hydnrnt. nnd d~te-ru. Price 1-'U0. 
No. 1n UOl'SE und :! J..ot•, conllr l)i\•is-
ion and Harkness,·1~. 2 wry frnme,Urooms, 
cellar, slote rnantels, &c . &.·.. WOO on time. 
So. l ii llOD:iE an<l 2 I.ohs, W. Chestnut 
St., 2 story frame, 7 rooms, ~,able, Ar(oi1111 
Well, cellar, &c.: built :? y<-af'l<. l'rkc $1.Uli,. 
X•J. 1 ii. HOUSJ.; tu11I :? Lots, eorner En"-1 
lligh m1tl Centre Hun St.. H tory frame, 
with aclililion, 5 rooms. t.'('Jlo.r, ct.1al liou-"C, 
water, ltc. J>rice on!~- $1000, if'-lol<l i;oo11. 
Xo. lG3. JIOt.:SJt; , We l Chet,;lnnt Slrt'<·I, 
U"llr )lain , Ii titor.v frame. Price $2000. 
:o. 1:..>o.-Tm~ ll. '. 'fAn'l'llOPKRT\·,Gnm-
bier a\"enue, and runninr,r;South to the C .• A. 
& C. ll. H.. Containing nbout US acrt• . Fine 
fram e cottngehou!i!e, t~nant house , w<"II, d • 
tern, stable, heautiful CH.•rgrec>n trC('S, ~hruh 
ben• , fruit. trees, { ('. l'HH 'K 1lEASOS,JlJ.E. 
N,1. l'-!I IIHJt ·K IIOl '~ l-:, Wt"I Hi!;!h ~t 
'.! ~tnr~·. ~ or HI J'OfllllS' 11·q•t1lls 1,;1i111, .. 1 a111f 
p:1p1•r1· l, g:,,o:Hl !-il:1hl1•, ,\,•. l'ric·t• $ 1,101. 
No. tau. 110l1SI-:, Fdir Clrountl ,\tltlit iu11. 
l story fntme. I 'rit·t•,. ·,oo, $1t>O L·it~h, $.'"1 per 111. 
No. IIU. DWl •:l,Ll1'lr <famhin c\n-n11c, 
new, 2 ~tury Cram._., i ro""'"• ,'('liar, hs1lfli.nL 
and ci:dt:rn, c·oal holl"'('. t'lc. l 'iiu!.$1,•00. 
.Nn. 110. J>WEl ,Ll'.'1W , (with Four J.ot ,) 
on N1)rlh ~JcKt·11ziP,.lr ... 11•I,:? ttt,1rv frume, U 
room~. rt>ll:,r, ~t:thle, ,\:.,•. l'rh•1• u·n1y $1li!":i0. 
No. J~. ('01vl'.\C'll;, t fnrnhier AHnue 1 H 
story frame. H 1uoms. Prkt• $10:,0. 
No. 100. DWl•:LJ,IN"G, Fuir Ground AdJl-
tion, 1 ~ slt1ry frame . Pri,~• tR~-0. 
N1,. III . HOl'til- :, J.J. ('l11•~tnut i,lffft. H 
st<>ry fr,lllll', I rooms , <'dl:1r, &.c. Prh-c$725 . 
••0 1t S .\I.E • •AlUIS. 
F .\I Ul,f)Ot1t·rc-i , I~ mil("E:1stof1•ity. }fo 
lH1ildin~.. Pric·t' out~ ::i7~ per a ... •re. H1:1.~nin 1 
~ 11. JU9. I•'.\ 101 , !IO ac't'f•~, JttC'\t,1111 ltl\\ u 
sl1 :p; Wl•II water1.•d; e:H·rllent lrnil,lin~!-1. 
Pr il't! .~~ !"ll'r :\Cn•. .\ 111,x.ltd J. ... 11rm d1(>1t)I ! 
N"o. Hit. FA 101. li5 :11·1'1,.'<(, in Knox <'u., 
tinr cnhi\·lttion, ex1·l•llent hu1l.linJt., \\ t·lt 
w111ert'tl, choic-e I,x·.a.tion; one or tht' 1llw~t 
Farms in the c-oun1v. Pri ce onlv $100 /"' A 
No. 82. },'AIUJ,GOa('re~,:!milesSool 1W('St 
of city; IO ti.l·rcit sugar ('~tm1,, balt\m·e "'t>II 
eulti,·att .~,1; new (ram(> hou~c,µ;0tH.I stohle, c t' 
ncv cr-fu ilinK spring. Pri ce $00 per at•rf'. 
a:"01· ~ lll C 0 1· G , c h n n g('. 
Xo. 2 11. VA IUl , ~•O nne~. J4 111ill' of J)au• 
,•ille: fuir houS<' 111111 barn . Prkl 1 $131.)11. 
Will exchnnjte for hou"t' t)r lots in 1lii'! ,·ity . 
I.AH<JR I.I .T Q),' }'AIU.IS in K:111:,,;;.1"', 
Xr1Jr:1~ka, )li!<~ouri, Iowa, Illin ois J:c. 
Xo. 201i HOU:·iE, We ... t \'inl • -.tre<.-t 2 i;1or·y 
fmme i room~. stuhle, artc:;i.an \\"l'f'I, will 
exC'hnllb"C fvrsmnll pince in the ~,unlry. 
•·on SALE - JJ lsee llnu eo u s . 
No. 190. BF81 ~ &..::s PHOPEHTY , ~1011-
ment ·qunre, (Kr emlin :So. 2,) (K'(·npit"ll for 
Furniture lore. J>wellint,t , lh •ul K-.;lutc 1111J 
[nsurnnec oflke, ttud :-=.()('ie1y H11l. 
EXGJXE , Four bu~(> power (BookwttllN) 
goodorll<•r . Pril'{•o11ly._1;5 <'A~JI. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
At B,8~~:ttOUke.] Mt.V ernon.O 
LEG-AL NOTICE. 
G EO ROE WIUOI-IT, r~si<lencr unknown. will l:ike nolke thut on lhC' l i1 II duv of 
Oduber, A . 0. IS87, 1.iu:ic L. Wri ~ht, tilC'd 
htr petilion in tl1e l\Hlrt or ('-vmmun Plea1:1 
of K11ox <'Otrnty, Ohio, bdng ..::.1usc !\"o. --, 
praying for u 111\·orce Cmm --~1ill Ucor~e 
Wri~ht on tlae ,t!l'OUnd of wilful 11h"<'11t1.•, 
and tlrnt t-:iid <'a!'<e will.he- Cor llcarin.,:- on 
a.nd after lhc 111 h do~• of Det'l:mher next. 
27oclGw AUEL 11.\.UT, Att-Uflll'Y· 
FARM F OR SALE. 
T HI <; 11n<ler~i,;11<'d offt>r1 fur :-ale l1N form in S(onro(' tuwnship. four 111ilt_·s fro111 
)ll \·t•rnon , Olaio, ••n111ui11i11"' 1' 11 l lt'(' \ • 
Tll l tl •:E ~\ (._' ltE H . of w(•ll impro\"C!.l 
land. lfd c-.iret:I. !ii.1i1I form will~e:irdrnul.!l"II 
for r('nl (>Slate:, in Mt . \'ernon. l•'or 111nlur 
p:uticnhmt t:11ll u1H.m or ndtlre:--
13oc t::!m :MIL'-1. w . ·r. :-!KJ,;Es-. 
STEV .ENS & CJO. , 
m;Al.ERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. 1 KHE)l!.lK Hl,O('K, 
Mt. Vernon. 0, 1'C'kpl1011t• No. ~9 
llo •) 5 .\. W J.;EK a111I upwiml po:-itiH•-
tJ) i:-.J ly fl◄ 'C0f I h,· llll ' ll lli!l'III~ --l'llillK 
Dr. !-kutt'tt (ienuine Elt•1:ll"it· lkll , ~11"'1,t\ll• 
sory, l'll'., and by l:1tli(• S('llilah Hr S,:1,II M 
1;;1cc1rit• C'on-l't:--. :S:11111ple fr(•t•. :-iiuw ~•.'(". Hr. 
~COTT, f<HI llruadwu y, X. Y. l,no,3m 
Yo,::~ And It sooo to racu· 
The•~~r: .oi both &mall 
It check• b'ick lle~. 
and 1be•oe 
Th:lt lad D7•peptlca e•l!r 
kn ow. 





-- BRAND S --
F I NE C UT' AND PL UG. 
Inco m parabl y tho Bost 
N o . •16 :C. "'I; AH\I, 20 a<'rt~, at lln nts Hltt1ion· nll 
~ undt·r 1·111!1\·u.tiow 10 m·n.•:i in \\ 1:eut· 
~ri,·<"~1,M, jn paymc •,;ill of $200 t '1tJ<)1 , unti 
::,;JOO per ycor; Hent only J 
No. 161 . 
,\SD LOT, c1,mcr of ('nlllonn 
un«l J'ro:,.ped ~, r('ef~; houi,.c c·on 
tnit11:1 i-ix :roHlllM anti 11lo1w ct'llllr 
pri('C *J ,000, in JHtYIIH•JllS 01 ·100 
tu-.h rrnd $10 JM.•r lll0ll lhj ,, ill l'X• 
c-lu.1111,;e fort-mall form. 
No. -1~0. 
,; .\ IUl -31-i ACHEH, 2i miles t-outh •l·llbl. 
.I.: of ~It. \'errwn: oil 1111dcr forice· 28 
acr~ llll(kr 1111tlrn11011; IO 0, r1:!J tin}h<'r· 
~ood lu.wo<l•lo~ hOU!>-C \\illi 3 roomi,i arui 
t·Pl lor; <•xc·<•ll(_'llt l'\·t•rfuili11K . i:<prinµ: .\·01111~ 
ordmrJ. l'ra·e $(0 J•rr n1·H', 111 pu, 111t.'Hlt1 o f 
~,o lw•ch arnl ~:..Joo a nor 11111il p11fd out· or 
will tak bmu!ie ,111tl ·101 in Mt. Vern()!; hl 
part poym('lit, A hurJ,:oln! 
N o . 136. 
'I-,\\' O SJJlcndii.l JJuilclinl,!; Lots 011 \V ul nut -.1rlt't. ortt.""'ittn wdl ; 11ri1•l~~J1,o for 
tli <·oi-ncr lot, S,!>,'",J fi,r 1ht• u1l1l•r; 0 1· *iOO 
for the two, on p;.1_\"111('111 ol 10 per 1110111h. 
No. rn!i. 
~ 400 will ~my n d111kl' lmlhliug lot 
'-UJ nll ~Uj.!tll" i-lr(• ... ·t. wJ1h ur lt•• 
ittll \H 'il,' 1-CJlUll'(' from u. I~ (I t!111101 Oil 
p1l) 1111•111 ... of Ont• Jlull11r )'('r \\'t ·l'k I ,\•110 
c.rnuot ~,·~ J.\ nut Jll·i" dity '.' 
~o. 13 0 . 
CllUl('J.; \'lt(·:.1111 lk~Jtk•11u• L,11 corn(•r Ch(• tnut n11'1 ~\da1rn1 i-1 •• th rt.'<"' is1111uretl 
from H. & 0. dqM.>t. 1'rh-t· .:.,:,t~I 0111011),(timo 
h1duili11~ un urki-iun \H ll, whidi l 11i-;n·c to 
)lilt <lo\\ II. 
o. 1(')2:. 
V ACA~'J' LOT on C"he.i,c1uut ~1rt'cl, lhrce 
t;qtum!l5 from B. & 0. dc.•pot. l'r il·l' l·l50 
011 long llllll't i1u·l111li11g 11111•-.lau \\i •ll . I\ 
DAHGAlN. 
.No. 1111. 
A ('JJOJ1• 1~ lluiJdin,c Lot , l'Ofll('r A1l11m1:1 
:111() Buµ-ur""il'fi!ts, i ur MjllUl'i'.11 from H . 
& 0. ch•1,11t, indthlill),( Ufll'biuu wt•ll. P riN• 
150 Oil l »l)'lll('ll(S of' $l> 11cr 111011111. 
N o. II ~. 
l ~ HA)! J,; H0l 1l4J<;, co ivwr Bmd,fork 011d 
..I.:. Hu~v 1.-tr('('l1t11 l'Ollluin!t three room~. 
Pru·l' $,')[)(), iu JI.IYllll 'llh of $!)0 ('UH1l uncl r, 
Jler monlh-nn1 011lyl 
No. •H o. 
5Af'Hg 1"AHM- fo11r 111ill·1:1 l~o:,t of Blllil t'ni-11111·),(, known l\8 tho '·t'h11r lt•1 
Mercer form," hou~c 1Hx:;(1,1111·<•t• roorn!l,Jll'W 
Jinn k lmrn :io.x 111 srnol(l• 11011"'1', "'I 1ri11µ hou!l(', 
hYC i-:-1KJ1l prlllJ.tl-, l<UJIJJhing wnt, •r fur t•n •ry 
fi(•hl, <':tr1.'lh11t 11n·lmrd;' l Hnt·n•,c 1lmlit 11•; ~I\ 
o,<·r•:M 1.111':ldow; ·I :u·r.1·ic1•nrn; 1·c•111i,i11inr ~i~ 
lwltll'l lll 1•1tP.lllrt>. l'nc ·l• $,'",O p1•r tu·rt>, 0 11 long 
11ay111t•nt~, or will •rt1d(•f1,r:-111all lrnd rwnr 
Mt. Vt•rn•m, u ,·:11ropt·rly~l11 i\11 \'t·t11011 , 
No. J l foi. 
I l Ol"Kh: ANO LO'J\ C'or. (\tlhoun 111HI Colin•;•~ ~he, Pri,•t • IOir, nu I'll\ lllt ' lll~ 11f 
$~('ash rt.1111., '11••r 111u11th. \\ ' 11~ 11· r 1 nl•~ 
l\· o . ,1:,0. 
T EN C'hoil-t• \ 'ot·::1111. lluil,li11t Lnt ~, rnll, l.wo :-tquur<'~ from lh<' H.1~ 0 , 1\pp111 nr 
tesion Wt•l 1~ 111;,y ht• hnd 1rn 1 lwm at 1111 '., \ • 
J><'ll:-e <Jf :l,;)0. l'ri11· $,::;110 lu f lW,l on j •ll\ -
ment. to suit tl11' 1111rd111 t1n 11, · 
No. 110 . 
5 ,1 At'UR::-\, !f1r1•(' !'>CJlllln•.i, from :u.:t,\: (I , .! d('po1, 1:1111tuhl,1 for 1n11n11ltid 11ri li t( JHI r • 
JK1:-,e~, fur KUrllt•11ilwor for r'o\\' 1,a1-1l111·w nr• 
te itmwell.l'l"i1•('$fOOn11n1·1('u11 1i111,•.' 
NO. 1~:t. 
E X{' J,:Lt. lCNT Huilllin J-1' Lol, t•1Hlll't Hrtt• 
dlK'k :111tl Ulll'Jl'.l'"!'J i"'.I n'1•l1-1: 11rkf• $:lbO, + 
paymenh t<, MUil. 
N 4)-. ,a I I . 
80 A('flE. S wilhf11 th(' c·ur porulf,11t . • lil• i;ahlt•r Jl e11n1 <'1JU11tv ultio tt tt+w11 
or l ,200 pc1pul11tio11: l)(','IJ;1~,, 111118 thl"l'l' 
rHilrond . th\• H. & 0., T. & J). und the J>. t~ 
M, j tl1e lnnd hi C'?'O:-"'-('d by the lut kr rout]· 
pikenlungone end of tile lnnil • dti\rt."d l11111i 
adjoining thi11 80 ocrea hM 1Jt."c1111 Mold ut $JO(\ 
an il('re 011d tl1i~ lrU<'t will he wi>rth n mud1 
when clean.'(I up and fcn<"cd. J>J'it·e now $:4. 
OOOupon anykrndofpayrn<'nl• w tt11i1 1rnr 
chaser, or willtrnd<' tur n nk (•lillll"rarrn Ii~ 
Kno.x COUil!)'. 
!'-u.:soa. 
T JIU EE·SEVJ~NT JI lnll'TC I lu ull 6ll acre form, ludC mile Emu or J,ouitsvil hi 
Lickingcou11ty,OJ1iojricli. bhtt'k t1oil. Prlct 
$1200; will ex hange for property In M o unt 
Vernon. 
Nu . 3 S :l . 
U NDl\'lUED hair inter tjt in t1 IJusfneH rror.erl}' in D<'~hler, Ohioj 2 lul11 und ~ 
atory bu1lt.lii1~ on Mnln ·1.;s toreroom 20:xts0 
feet ; 2d at.orv divided Into flve roo u)s for 
dwelling ; al I.he lo w price of $.S50. 
N o . 3 7!j. ,, 
VA 'ANT J.-OT, Cur. !'ark and Sugai- ~Ii;. at 1275011 nny kind of paym nt11t.osuf1 
N e, . as o. 
UHOJCK V1.canl Lot, 011 P1trk St., at IS0t 1 In payment of $6 per month. 
No. $7 t . 
Sf.VB.N' <'ol1i<'. left oflhl' lu1e JJI ST IJH.Y OJ.' KNOX COUNTY; 11bscriplio n pri ce 
16.50; sell now for$-1; complete recol'd o f 1:10l -
1lier11 in 1hc w11r from Knox county· eve n 
srJldiet hould l.it1vc, nutt. ' 
No . 3<1 
T J-<;X.AS LAt-:D TH I!' 111 pieces o f 04t, acN.•!1 eaeh at .'10 <'t'llla per arre · will ex• 
chnngE'for properl, i11 Mt . Vt'rnor'ior1111111ll 
rarm ; 1li8('CJUIII fol <'utHh 
No.a t :,. 
L O'f77xl32 ftc1on Vi11c11trct1 ,, · .. ,111,ut l!S We tofMt\in trl·<'t,known11s1ht:''13a p 
tit hurcb pro1 r1~•,"tht•huilJin~h1 -'10x70 
feet , is in good couditfou,n"" \\ ly purnted uud 
new slntt roof, now rC'11te1l forcurri llJ( Jl"ln t 
shop RI $150 pN nnn11111; ttlMJH111nh d\\t•llirig 
bOUH'QI~ "':1111e lol, r1•11)i11i:11l $84µ •r u IHllllj 
1>rke ol l:1r~<• .Jmn"'l' :,;:.:nso, or 1•1,· 11 l't1to f 
$:!OO n yt':H; p1w ,, or ioc1111tll l11111M• oo; 11rty• 
nt(>nl. of .•oou yeor, or wtll :-it•I I llir proJJf'rt\ 
at $3000, 1!1 pny mt·11 tor $300tt yesr;d ist'o ur· . 
for shorl l1 mt • or coah. 
I •• VOi W .t.N' l ' 'l 'O 1111\ ' ,1 LOT It' YOUWANT 'J'OS l,Li,A LO'J' Hy o11 
wn111 t,.' huy ft hott!i<', if yon wnnt to M;,11 you 
l1011,-., .,r ,,ou wtint t,11,uynfurrn lfvuu wuut 
lo•1t•l1 a form. if you Y.:lllt In lol\n rnon1•y, I 
\•1111 wnul to lrnrrow m0tw\• in Hlinrt if you 
\\ ' \ 'I TO lllA K •: MCINI~ ,e•I I on 
J. S. BRADDOCK. 
DT. V E RNON. 
ALL SORTS. 
Lawrence, Kansas, is said to be the 
only town in the State that enforces the 
Sunday law. 
Tho Red river froze over at Winnipeg 
this yenr earlier than at nny time with-
in seventeen years. 
There is talk of pu Uini; Gen. Banks 
nt the bead of the Nat10nal Soldiers' 
H ome at Togus, Mo.inc. 
Within ten days recently upward or 
5 000 people passed th rough Santa Fe 
oll their wn.y to Cnlifornia. 
Dr. George F. Root, the com poser of 
popular war son~, is at Hyde Pu.rk, III., 
and is seventy years of age . 
Mrs. Snchs, the St. Louie cook who 
threw the pancake at Mrs. Clevelnnd, 
is on exhibition in a dime museum. 
Tbe Council Grove Repub1icnn says 
that for ten )'earS it.pples hnve been the 
best paying crop of the Kansas farm. 
Gov. Lounsberry, of Connecticut. will 
not be n. candidate for re-election. His 
lemonade regime has not been popular. 
Mrs. Laughton, of Washington, has 
presented her daughter, Mrs. De Ped-
roso with an income of $30,000 a year. 
A monument is Ji.bout to be erected 
in Savi\,nnn.h, Ga.., to the memory of 
Sergeant .Jasper, of ReYolut ionf\ry fame. 
Mr. Bland is in \Voshin gton, and he 
will insist on a reduction of the tariff to 
the extent of $100,000,000 per annum. 
Dr. Pentecnst, the evangelist, is con· 
ducting a reviv11.l meeting at Amesbury. 
Mesa., nt the Uomc of the poet Whit-
tier. 
It is proposed to erect bronze statue 
or Frnnklin Pierce and J ohn P . Hale in 
the St.ate House grounds at Cone0rd, 
N.l-1. 
Dr. Vantanknte, a distinguished Ger-
man scientist, is in \Vn!>hington en 
route to Arizona to hunt for prehistoric 
relics . 
Dr. Weir \I itchell, of Philadelphia, 
will publieh shortly n. volume of medi-
cal essays entitled: ,:Doctor nud Pft.-
tient." 
The principals of the three great 
Chicago papers-The Inter Ocean, the 
Tribune and th e Times-are nll nnti vee 
of Ohio . 
Sam. Jones bas left evangelism for 
the lecture platform for the pre sent . 
At 2.50 a talk the new business pays 
fairly well. 
Josiah Miller, editor of Augusta, Ga., 
Qazette, has resigned his membership 
in the Meth odist church in order to 
fight a duel. 
The life preservers picked up from 
tho wreck of the steamer Vernon on 
lake Micbignn, were stuffed ·with grass 
instead of cork. 
A young woman in Englewood, Ill., 
avows her intention to open a cln.rnery 
and mendery among the foot•ore dem• 
zens of Chicago. 
John C. Eno, tho New York bank 
thief, has pur chased a fine piece of 
property at Quebec and ha, settled 
down permanently. 
Coyotes are so numerous nnd trou-
blesome in Yolo county, Cal., that a 
bounty of $20 a scalp is offered by the 
conuty authorities . 
In his lecture on "The Humaa ,vash-
ington" Dr. E ... h-mrd Everett Hale sn.ys 
he believes the famous cherry tree nncl 
bn.tchet ~tory to be true. 
Some muscuJar thieves haye m,n.n-
agcd to carry off a boiler weighing 1,000 
pounds, that was placed tempornrily on 
s vacant Jot in New York. 
Mrs. Znch. Chrmdler is in Germany, 
with her daughter, Mrs. Senator H uie, 
and her three g randchildren, who are 
pursuing their studies there. 
At the Dr. Deems memorial meeting, 
ouo of the preachers exp resised the 
opinion thnt 11an ounce of taffy is worth 
more than n ton of epita.phy." 
The new comet recently discovered 
by the astronomers is said to be visible 
to the naked eye nncl mny be found in 
th e evening in tho Northwest sky. 
Prc,f. Elisha Gray has invented what 
he cnlls the "Telnutogmph," which will 
transmit 0 fac simile" autographs to nny 
distance over ordi11f\ry tcle~rnph wires. 
'Mi ss :Fnnnv Stevens n. Boston aclrcss, 
hn.s been sueC.l for breach of promise of 
marriage by E. J. Levy, n. New York 
broker who lays his damage nt $!0,000. 
Mra. Franklin B, Uowen hn.."t slnrled 
a series ot foirs for the benelit of the 
poor nncl will load nil her friend.:S in 
Phila1delphin society into the good 
wori.:-. 
Col. Cody having introduced Amer· 
icnn mixed drinks to the Londoners, 
John L. S111livn.n will pr oceed to initin.te 
thom into the nivstcrios of Americnn 
punch. -
Th ere is food t'or the thought in the 
epitaph rngrnved by his own clcsiro1 on 
the coflin Plnte of George Forham, the 
great English jockey: "It is the pace 
that kills." 
At Moore's Hill, Ind., a 'lunrrelsorne 
Jersey cow nnd a Polfmd Cluna. hog luHl 
1\ fight, in which the bog struck the 
cow in the ubdomcn with his tusks rmcl 
killed her. 
A plucky !\Jicl1igan girl chASctl n 
robber with n. pitchfork and mflcle him 
drop his plunder, a.nd she is now re-
ceiving offers of nrnrnnge at the rate or 
15 per week. 
The Cznr ente rtain ed his royal Dn.n-
ish relatives with a fent of strength tho 
other dny. H e took n new pack of 
cards and by n quick moti on of his 
hands tore it right through. 
They say that the belle of Wnshing• 
ton, )liss --, uses cosmetic Uut it is n 
vile sllmdcr. She owes her bloom to 
exellent hen Ith, nod she ke eps well by 
using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 
Mr. Herrresofl~ the blind builder of 
fnmon sly f1Lst stea m yachts, nlwn.ys nsks 
nt n hotel for a light, bright, and cheer-
ful room. He cau feel the n.tmOdphere 
if he cnnnot sec the sunlight. 
If the comptroller of customs insi~tA 
on collecting th e cluty, champion Sulli-
van will be obliged to pay no less thnn 
$000 for the privilege of taking his 
dinmond belt into Englund. 
Sa"'·du5t is now sent to market from 
the millR were it hns formerly lnid in 
waste by being packed in bales in a 
machine liken cotton press thflt re-
duces its bulk much over one-half. 
Joseph :Fuller, n senmnn U.S. N., liv-
ing at Newlmryport, Mnss., hns been 
_grnnted a pension for totnl blindnes9 
from October ZI, 1863. Thc :fi rst pay-
ment amounts to the ffl.t sum o!' $13,-
082. 
Little, "But Enough," 
ns Mcrcutio said of his wound. ,v e re-
fer to Dr. Pierce 's little Pell ets , which 
a r c srunJI, swift, sure nnd, in cMes of 
aick headache, hiliousncss, constipation 
ttnd indi gestion. 
Montnnn. Territory cJ1\inu1 to be ready 
for Stntehood, with plenty of properly, 
plenty of populntion, 1,400,000 cattle 
100,000 horses, 2,000,000 sheep, and gold 
nnd silver at the mte or $26,000,000 n 
yenr. 
We Tell You Postively 
thntSimmons Li\'erR egulntor will rid 
you of dyspepsia, purify you r system, 
ennble you slcop well, prevent main-
rial discn.ses nod gl\•e you n brisk nod 
vigorous feeling . It acts directly on 
th e lh·er nnd kidneys, rlennsing, pnri• 
fying, invig:orfttin~ smd fortifying the 
system ngninst dtscnsc. lt will break 
up chilld nod fe,·cr an1.I prevent their 
return-yet entirch· free from calomcl 
or quinine. ., 
H . B. Whip ple, of Minnesc,tn, hns 
long locks hkc Buffalo Bill, nnd knows 
n great deal about the Indians in his 
section. H e speaks several or their dia-
lects, nnd hns great influen ce OYCr them .. 
We hnvo sold Ely's Cream Bnl .,; 
Rbout three years, n.nd ha, ·e recom• 
mended it use in more thRn fL hun-
dred special cases or catarrh . The un-
animous answer to our inquiries iB .. It 
is the best remedy that I have 'ever 
used." Our experience is, thA.t where 
pnrtics continued its use, its never 
fails to cure.-J. H. l\Iontgomery &, Co., 
Druggists , Decorah, Jown. nov•17-2t. 
OFFICIAL BSTRACT OF VOTES CAST AT THE ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1887. I>Il. FI lA.1'TC H:, 
Gover nor. Representative. Probate Judge. Treasurer. Clerk. <..:om missioner , Long Term. 
t..:ommissiouer, 
to fill Vacancy. Inflrmnry Director. Sun·cyor. 
ot· New Yo1•k, Priuci1,al or the France Hellicul und Surgi<'al Iustitntc, (.'ol11111b11s, 
Ohio, accom1,u11ied by D.OTIIO FRUTJ[, 'TI. D. the C'clcbra ,tccl German SJ>C-
dulist, ot· New York, by request or lllRll) ' t"ricu,18 anti 1n•tieHls , Jrns 




TOIVNSUIPS II.ND WARDS. ~ 
THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD. 
Three hundred hands will be employ-
ed in about a month at \Vin cbes tcr, 
Tenn., making wooden butter dishes. 
Most oft.he recent labor strikes have 
been failnres. So far this month the 
number of strikers foot up 9182 . 
Steel works and blast furnaces nrc to 
be built away off in a new corner of 
Colorado, not far from Creeted Butt e. 
The iron trn.de is very ncli ve. Fur-
na ce capacity is oversold two months. 
Bar mills east. nnd west are sold up. 
Car and locomotirn works to employ 
1200 men will be built at Anniston, and 
car works are also to be built at Pensn~ 
cola . 
The ship yards nil along the cons t of 
Maine nre <::rowded with work, and 
orders are crowding in faster than they 
cnn be adopted . 
A strong effort is to be mnde by man-
ufacturing- and commercial interests of 
America to induce the Government. to 
encourage and develop American ship-
ping . I~ter!or cities nre taking a hand 
rn the ag1tat1on. 
The manufacturers of mn.chinerv ar('l 
expecting n. heavy demand from p&rties 
embarking in sugar -making. It has 
been estimated that $10,000 ,000 will go 
to that industry in the soufo during the 
next twelve months. 
Eastern capitalists, with a capital of 
$5,000,000, arc looking for a site to 
build immense steel tUbu lar cn.r works 
and railroad supply mnnufactory a few 
miles southeast of Pittsburg. Fifteen 
hundred men will be employed. 
A Graniteville, (Mass.) inventor Imo 
just brought out a hydr&n!ic wool-
washer thnt promises to supersede n.11 
ma chines heretofo re made. It lias no 
rakes or other mechanical devices for 
propelling the wool through the liq uor 
1n the bowl. 
A great mnny Northern firms the 
chief business of which is in the south 
are considering the propriety of re mov-
ing their works nen.r Nnshville, Chat~ 
trmoogn. or Dirmingham. A tool com-
pany of Lomin, 0., has nlrenc.ly removed 
to Chattnnoogn. 
So fn.r this year the f\vern~c expo rts 
or white pine hnve been 1,000,000 feet 
per week. The lumberme n o f the 
northwest nrc preparing for the busiest 
wi•,tc r in cnmp they h1wc eve r had. 
Thcv sny the lumber stocke in the 
northwest nre conside rably below In.st 
yenr. 
Enginee rs nre building nn immense 
dam nt San Francil'iCO, whi ch wi11 Le of 
concrete, 700 feet long, built between 
two rocky bluff,. Ii will be 170 feet 
hig:h, nnd built on f\ curve, having a 
radius or G37 feet. It will be larger 
than the Quaker bridge dli.m at Now 
York. 
The clothing trn<lc of Rochester, N. 
Y., amounts to $10,000,000 annually. 
The clothing manufacturers hnve bad 
the bu siest season they eve r hnd. They 
say that it is becoming a universal cus· 
tom to get fitted from stock, n. custo m 
they nre fostering by improving the 
quality o f their goods. 
In England wheat values are advanc-
ing . Corn is stron~er noel demnnd is 
good. The industries o f Great Britain 
arc more profitnbly engaged now than 
they have been for two or three years. 
The Continentnl and colonial demands 
arc expn.nding, n.nd manufacturing in-
teresls arc nbont to have n little better 
time. 
Between fifty nncl seventy elect ri c 
light works are projected in various 
purls ol the Un ited St.ates, to be built 
this winter. Electncia.ns wettt and cnst 
arc crowded with work nnd inquiries 
ns to the cost of motors and th e like, 
Ca;)i tnl is flowin~ into elec tri cal ente r-
pnses, and the investments thu s far 
hnve been good. 
Next yenl' manufn.cturing ente rpri st' 
a long the northern lnke will be nt its 
height. A larg e number of milts, 
shops nnd factories will be built in that 
that region. Dont-bnilders will . be ex-
tremely busy, and nre now securing 
contracts fnr ns mu ch work AS they will 
Rrobnbly be l\ble to execute noxt year. 
l'here will be great indu strial a.ctivity 
also in Tennessee, Alabamn and Geor-
gin. 
Ringing Noises 
In the enrs, sometimee n roar ing, lmz-
zing sound nre cause d by cntnrrh, thn.t 
exceedinglr disagreeable and very com-
mon disease. Loss of smell or hea:-ing 
a.lso resuU from catnrrh. H ood's Sar-
eapruilla, the great blood purifier, is f\ 
peculiuly successful remedy for thts 
cli~ense, which it cur es by purifying the 
blood. If you su ffer from catarrh , try 
H ood's Snrsnpn rilln., the peculiar medi -
ci ne. 
Ex -Ocvcrnor Alger or l\Jich igan doc• 
sL1ch n big lumber business thnt he is 
nlmost con•tantl y trnveling. He goes 
in a privntc milroacl cnr, which he use!' 
as h,s business office . It is snid that 
he hns made $8,000,000 i• the Inst 20 
yenrs. 
In Brief, And to the Point. 
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disord ered 
liver is misery. Indi gest ion is n. foe to 
good nature. 
The humnn digestive np parat us is 
one of the most complicn ted nnd won.-
derfol things in existence . • It is eas ily 
put out of orde r. 
OrPasy food, sloppy food, tough food, 
bad cuukery, mental wOrry, lnte hours, 
irregnlnr habits, and mnny othe r th ings 
which ought not be, have rllndP. Ameri-
cnn people n nntion . of dyspep tics. 
But Green's August Flower has done 
n wonderful wonderful work in refo rm-
ing this sad busines• and making the 
American people so healthy that they 
r.nn enjoy their meals nnd be hnppy. 
Rcmcmber:-No happin ess w1tho11t 
health. But Green's August Fl owe r 
brin~ health nnd happine ss to th e dys-
peptic. Ask yonr drnggist for a bottle. 
Seventy-five cents. 14Apr.Jy-eow. 
King Charles,of Rnumllni, reads nil 
t.hc proofs of his wife '~ sto ries n.11d cor-
rects th em for the printer . A revise is 
then sub mitt '!d to the Qneen. 
TOD HOUSE, } 
YOONOSTOWN, 0., 
March 13, 1886. 
l\Ir. J oh n Hnrper:-Please sen l me 
by return express two bottles Bnl snm 
of H oreho und nnd Tnr. The bottles 
1 got from you thi s winter curod me of 
the most se vere coug h and cold I ever 
had, after using one-hnlf of it . I con-
side r it the best r emedy for n r.oughl 
hnv o eve r u sed. If you will send n 
qunntity of it to our druggi sts here, I 
will guarantee to sell it. Re spec tfully 
yours, Geo. F . Hurlbert . For sale at 
Bcard slec's Drug Store. 1 
''BUCHU.PA.IDA,n 
Quick, complete cure of Catanh of the 
Bladder, all annoying Kiclney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases, ,1. At druggists. 
"ROUGH ON BILE" PILLS 
Little but good. Small granules, small 
dose, big results, pleasant in operation, 
don't disturb the stomach. 10c. and 25c. 
14ROUGB ON DIRT," 
Ask for 4 'Rough on Dirt ;" A perfect wash· 
ing powder found atlo.stlAharmlessextra 
fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whitens without 
slightest in/·ury to finest fabric. Unequnll• 
ed for fine inens nnd laces, general house-
hold. kitchen an d laundry use. Softens 
water, saves labor and soap. Added to 
starch increases gloss, prevents yello'W\.Jg. 
Ge., 10c., Uc. at Grocers or Druggists. 
Forest fires prevail in Van Wert nnd 
Paulding counties, and are general in 
that region; many farmers are plowing 
tra cts about their stacks and buildin~s 
M th e only m-eans of saving them; m 
some instances telegraph poles have 
been burned down, and along the 
:Mackinaw road the wire in some places 
rests on logs and stumps. 
Drunkenn ess or the Llquer Jlabit 
Positively Cured by Administer• 
Ing Dr. Haine's Golden 
Paclfle . 1 
It can be given in a cup of coffee or 1 
tea without the knowledge of the per- 1 
son ta.king it, is nbsolutely harmless I 
a.nd will effect a permament nod 
speedy cure, whether t.he patient. is 
a modern.le drinker or an alchobolic 
wr eck. Thousands of drunkard3 have 
been made temperate men who ha,·e 
taken Golden Specific in their cof-
fee without their knowledge, and today 
belie,·e they quit drinking of their own 
fr ee will. IT NEVER FAILS. The 
system once impregnated with the 
Specific it becomes a.n utter impos sib il-
ity for the liquor nppetite to exist. F or 
full farticulars, ncldre,s GOLDEN 
SPEC FIC CO., 185 Race st., Cincin-
nati. 0. 4novl v 
Th e cotton-mills of Great llritnin 
work up an average of 81,000 bales of 
cotton, of 400 {>Ounds each, per week· 
The consnmpt1on on the Continent iE! 
70,000 bnles. Great Britain ii gradual-
ly losing her yarn trnde. 
A Pittsburg fire-brick company is 
sending-50,000 bricks U.1 :\lexi co, whi ch 
will have to be !muled 100 miles in 
wugo,1s. They nre for a bin.st furnace. 
''RO UGH ON PILES, >~ 
Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and 
complete cure guaranteed. Ask for 4 'R ougb 
on Piles.~~ Suro cure for itching~ protrud 
ing, bleeC.ing. or any form oI Piles. 50c. 
Druggistsorm ail. E. S. Wells,JerseyCity. 
SK.U,iNY ltJ.EN . 
Wells' ••n enlth Ren ewer" restores.health 
& vigor, cures Dy spepsia, Impotence, :Men• 
tnlaodNervousDebility . For Wenk Men_ 
Delicate Women, Rickety children. $1. 
WELLS' HAIK BALSAM. 
If gray. restores to original color. An ele• 
gant dressing, softens and bQP.utifies. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strength ens, cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. 60c. 
Mosquitoes in Chinn have ,'\ Yery 
poisonon sting. In a Tientain hospital 
there ,,·ere n.t one time this sninmer n. 
man with nn abscess in his face and 
anot her with blood poisoning from the 
bite of the insects. 
--- -- ~---
Sever a 1 new glnss worke-, including 
two or thn·e to make plate glass, are 
projected. One will be at McKeesport, 
Pa. , one at Pittsburgh , ancl one nt 
Ri, ·er ton. 
I have used Ely 's Cream Bn.lm for 
dry cntarrh (to whi ch Eastern people 
are ,mbject who come to live here). 
It has proved n cure.-B. F. M, W eeks, 
Denver, (',ol. nov-li-2t. 
The Sultan of Turkey is atte nded by 
six slA.ves every time he makes his 
toilet, smd the same six; never perform 
office twice. 
A Pennsylvf\nia syndicate has secur-
ed 50,000 acres of land twelve miles 
from Chl\tll\ nooga, wher e it will work 
ore better than the Lake Superior ar-
ticle. 
"ROUGII ON RATS,,, 
Clenrs out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
bcd•bugs, beetles, insects, sku11ks, jack 
rabbits , sparrows. gophers, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. me. At druggists. 
"ROUGH ON CORNS." 
Ask for W ells' " Rough on Corns." Quick 
relief, compl'ete cure. Corns, warts, bun ions. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUGH ON ITCH." 
"Rough on It ch" cur es skin hum ors, 
eruptions, ring worm, tatte r, sal t. rh eum, 
frosted feet, chilb1alns, itch, ivy poison , 
barber' s itch. OOc. E. S. Wells, JerscyCity . 
"ROUGH ON CA.TAR.RD" 
Corrects offensive odors nt once. Com· 
plcte cure of worst chronic cases; unequal• 
ud ns gargle for diphtheria, sore throat , 
. ouJ breath, Ca.tarrbal throat e.ffections. 50c. 
Tho house selected by Postmaster 
General Vil.fl.s for his \Vnshington home 
is inn. foshionnb lc qunrter, adjoining 
Se nator Sherman's. H e pnid $35,000 
for it. 
Edrnnnd Sylv este r, lhb founder of 
Seattle, W . T ., and th e oldest member 
of the Masonic order W esL of the Mis-
sissippi, died in Seattle recent ly at the 
n.dvanced age of 92 years. 
SALESMEN 
'VV.A.NTED 
To can .. ·nss for the sale of Nursery Srock! 
Steady emp loym ent guaranteed. &alar y and 
expenses paid. Apply at once, stntinl-!' age. 
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY, Roches-
ter N. Y. (Refer to this paper. } sept&nov 
THIS is the 
uine "Pearl 
Chimney, all 
nre imitation s. 
top of the gen-
T op" Lamp 
others similar 
Thi s is the 
exact label on 
each one of the 
P e arl Top 
Chimeys. 
The dealer 
may say and 
th ink he has as 
good, but he has not. 
Insist upon the exact label 
and top. 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 
Pitt sbu rgh, Pa. 
A horse that is not blanketed eats more to 
keep warm than one that is. 
\\' ~_.:.--~ 
. = .:;.:.~ 
This farmer saved bushels 
of corn by buying one of the fol-
lowing s/4 Horse Blankets: 
1/A Five Mile, 
5 S/ A Six Mile, s;,.. Little Giant. 
s/A Boss Stable. 
1/A F, Kersey, 
s/ A Electric, 
1/A No, 306, 
There are many other styles. If these don't 
cuit you, ask to see them, 
None genuine without this 5/,1 Trade Mark 
aewed inside, 
(CopyriKhted 1117.) 
FRED. A. CLOUGH, 
-DEALER IN-
-AXD-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
01110. 




BALTHIORE Ai\"D OHIO R. IL 
.T-UNJ<; 20th, 1887. 
'll'ES'l' IlUUl\'D. 
LvPittsburg ...... . I 30pm 6 OOam/ 7 00nm 
" \Yh ecling ... .. . 10 15pm 8 50am 1 25pm 
u Zanesville...... 1 32nm 12 03pm 5 20pm 
"Newark......... 2 30am 1 10pm G 30pm 
"Columbus...... 3 30am 2 10pm 7 40pm 
")it.Ycrnon .... j 4 27aml 2 36pm !I 04nm 
":ltansiield ...... 15 55nm 4 05pm 10 15nm 
ArSandusky ... ... 8 OOam O 25pm 12 15pm 
r:,vTiffin.;···· ······, 8 OOnml ~ 40JJnl l O!pm 
Fostoria ....... .. ' 8 29am , 30pm J .Jq1m 
'' Defiance ........ 110 17nm 9 4-lpm 3 23pm 
·' Auburn Jc ..... 11 28nm 11 07pm 4 37nm 
ArChiCil.go........ . 5 25pm ! 5 30am ....... ... . . 
EAST BOUND . 
LvChicogo...... .. 8 10:un 11 40pm .......... .. 
"Auburn Jc ..... 1 18pml 4 37nm 10 Olam 
" Defiunce ........ 13 05pmt 5 50am 11 33.:un 
" .Postoria. ....... 5 20pm 7 33..-im 1 32aru 
"Tiffin........ ...... 5 57pm P. 00:im l 58am 
" Sandusky....... 6 25pm 7 4 0am 2 OOpm 
" Mansfield ....... , !) 05pm 10 15aml 3 58pm 
" Mt.Vernon .... 10 19pm 11 3Garu 5 36pm 
ArColnmbus...... 3 30am 2 10pm 7 40pm 
ArCincinnati ..... 7 30aml 5 45pm1······• .. ··• 
Lv~ewark ... ...... 12 10am 12 55pm 6 20pm 
11 7,anes\'ille ... .. . 1 OOam 1 58pml 7 05am 
11 ,vheeling ..... .. 4 OOam G OOpm ..... ..... . 
ArPil\s'hurg:h ..... 6 35am 8 40pml ...........  
",Vu.$hi.!lgton ... 4 20pm G 20am ... .. ..... .. 
"Bah.\more ...... 5 20pm 7 30am ........... . 
"Phi\adelphia .. 8 4-5am 12 OOpm ......... .. . 
C. K. J,ORD, G. P . .A.., Baltimore, Md. 
W. E. REPPERT, D .P. A.,Colnmbus,Obio 
TAKE TIIE 
Ht. Vernon & Pan Bamlle 
ROUTE 
The Great 'fbrough Line via 
The C,, A. & C, Railway, 
P., C. & St. and C. St. L. &. P. Raihoods for 
all Points South and Southwest. 
The only line running the celebrated Pull-
man Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
Passengers holding first-class tickets via 
this Line are entitled to seats in the new 
and elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Cars 
at a nominal charge, leaving Columbus on 
the Fast Express at 3:00 P. lf. daily, arriving 
at Indianapolis 10:20 P. M., St. Louis 7:00 A. 
M., and Kansas City 7:20 P. Y . 
No line running through the slates of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinoi8 can offer such 
superior facilities or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest. 
'l'UE S CHEDULE. 
Central or 90th Meridian Time. 
In effect May 22, 1887. 
GOJNG :KORTU I / GOING i.OUTU 
P. M.A. M. P. M.,aUDepll \A. )t. P. M. P.M 
12 55 6 45' 5 40 Clev•n 8 10 8.00 12 10 
12 40 6 31 5 26 EucdAv 8 24 814 12 25 
12 24 6 15 5 10 Newbug 8 39 8.29 12 41 
ll 46 5 40 4 35 Hudson 9 15 9.05 l 18 
11 27 5 23 4 16 Cu'yF'ls l 9 29 9.20 1 35 
10 15 5 10 4 05 Akron 9 40 9.35 1 15 
10 36 4 29 3 29 "rarwik 10 12 11).08 2 20 
tO 10 4 05 3 Ok lOr'vlea 10 36 l0.32 2 47 
9 15 3 01 2 18 )lill ersg 11 21 11.20 3 37 
8 02 1 48 1 15 Gnmbier,12 33 12.34 1 50 
7 62 1 3i 1 05 M. Ver 1 03 12.52 5 10 
7 17 12 56 12 34 ccnterbg 1 29 1.21 5 39 
6 54: t 2 34 12 13 Sunbu 'y 1 49 1.46 6 01 
6 35 12 15 11 55 Westen· 2 06 2.07 0 20 
6 10 l1 50 11 30 leCol.ar 2 30 2.35 6 45 
A . M. P. )f. A. M. P. M. A. M. P, M, 
........ 11 35 11 10 ar .Col.le 2 40 2.55 ...... . 
........ 10 00 9 33 Xenia... 4 20 4.55 ...... . 
........ 8 36 8 14 LO\·elan 5 33 6.li 
........ 7 45 7 25 lvCin.ar 6 20 7.10 ! ...... . 
........ p. M . A. M. P. M. A. "M •••••••• 
.... .... ll 20 J! .10 nrCol.lv 3 00 5 40 
.... . ... 9 54 9 43 Urbana 4 49 7 Cn .... . . . 
.. .... .. 9 U4. 8 53 Piqua 5 40 7 46 
. ..... .. 7 30 7 05 Richmd 8 00 9 40 ..... . 
........ 4 55 4 30 lndinnn 10 20
1





























GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGG ST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
Sell all the Palen t -'ledleine ■ 
Advertised in t11i & paper. 
M:ucl l8 ,l08 l 
STUDENT& ADMITTED 
ANY DAY AT THE 
ZANESVILLE, 0., BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
CIRCUL.~RS $Ell'£ l'REK 
PARS02'S & KESNISOX, Principal~. 
decitled to visit 
MT. VERNON, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22d, 1887, 
Cousnltatiou anll Exa111inatioH Free atul Coufitlcntlul in thcil• Parlors ut the CUU .-
'J.'IS 11O-USE, frolll 9 u. Ill. to I> 1'• m. ONE DAY ON J,Y. 
Wh en it is kn own that Dr s. Fran ce and Fruth are stopping at a place, crowds gather to consult th em, and it ia not 
to be wondered at, when it is remembe red that in <liaguosing a disease they never ask questions, but describe th e dif-
ferent diseases better than the sic k can them,elves. It is " wouderful gift for any one to posse,,s. Th e Doctor' s 
lliagnostic powers have created wonde r thr oughout th e cou utry. 
THE FRANCE MEDYCAL &. SVRGI CAL INSTITU'.I'E. 
INCORPO RJ... TED icae. CI.PITAL, 5300,000,00 , 
TaEl'Y.ONE 862. No. 30 'WEST GAY STREET, COLUMBUS , O. TELEPHONE 861. 
Dr . ~RANC E, of New York, the well known Speclallat In Cbrostlo 
Disease• an d Diseasea of the Eye aad Eo.r, PrlnclpaJ . 
D. OTH O i'RtJT H, N . D ., the celebnted German Spcciall•t, of New 
York , Sur,eon in Ct.aree . 
DR. FRA NCE , of New York, the well kn own and zucccsgfu.l Specialist in Chronic Di ... eases and Disc'.lses of the Eye and Ear, 
nn 2.ccount of his large practice in Ohio, has associated himself with D. OTHO FRUTH, M. D., the celebra ted Ger m:m Specialist, 
of New York, who h.:i.s resigned hi! pos ition in the Provident Medi ca l Dispen s:1.ry to take cha~gc of the Frantt /iftdical hutitut~, where 
.!ll forms of Chronfr, Nervous and Pr£vott Diuaus will 6t sucussfull,Y tno.ttd on tht ,n.cst &uutijiL P,·in.ciplu. 
A F AIR PR O POSIT ION .-ln,~lliccn tp cop1c,the worldonr,whcn the re.uoai1a.pptalcd to and prcjudi r-ci1 l:tid uidc. c:r.natway1 be rdlcd upcn to rc:lch 
, r(,~r(o..l con, lu.sion in any matter that may be presented to them. lt ls i• tluaway Dr . Fn occ, the founder c.C the 1-"r:anco M edical ln1titutc, lllt No . bO 
'J. -t Gay uttcct, desi res to meet the public, :i.nd t!iscuu the nunnc. r In whi ch he undertakes t o cure chronic di&i;a.\cs, Ile pb cu his proptisitionot 1n tlth 
n·, : Arc you accustomed to t hink and ac t for y oun clfT Jf 10, then do n ot heed t h e cou1ud of skcptic:tl and prejudiced friendi. o r Jca lou1 physicia.1.11, 
,1,t lhte~ t•.> wha.t we have to s:ir Y ... u p,..rh.,ps l.now nothiott ofu s o r our1y1tem oftres.tme11t, o r of the business ntcthod1 .,,e c111ploy. You 1r1•y 1m11,cine, 
;.,ut you know nothing of our facilities and ;...!vant.:aves of perfectinc cure, in ca1e1 beyond th e r c:i.ch er :i.id of th e genera l pr-1ctit 1011u. Knowu g no1fiin1 
h,. ri. r;f all the se :idva.ntagcs, you uill k now as n1uch:u chc would.befriend o r phy5ici.:an, •h oDeYer lose, •n opportunitf to t r:i.du<.c•nd mi ~rcprc::sent u~, i.na 
·r ;udice the afflicted .ag.i:ir.st us. We wi1h to .a<.!d further th:lt w e are r upoo.1lbl e and in•itc y ou to COPlC and vi ti t Our m,titution .i •nd i f y ou find on inv csti • 
•1 th:..t we have mistated or misreprer.cnt<.d in "-rlT particular , ou r in1titutioa, our ad• aatqu o r ou r succcH in curina- i..:hronic Diseasu, w e will 
y bc:ir the expense of you r nip. We court hone~t, sin cci e iove1ti:i:-atioo, and are cl ad and anxious to ,how inter este d p eople wh•t we can do a.nd ar e 
r for sufferiui::- humanity. Caa ;1.1 ro,•lO<.itiP.1 Le pb.incr! C:.n aa offer be more fair a.ud bu1ine 11•hkeP If, therefore-, )OU arc :ifllictcd and ;.are &ed.in 11 
·i f,, om.: wh'.?rc: genuine :i.bility i," ru mi,'. feature, where ,ucce11 is our wat c hword aod the allevia.tion ofhum:ut •ufTcrilla t ur mi~sion. 
1 .,:y adopt 1:1c 'ollowing plan, ,..J,1ch. i, petuli:ir t o t he br~c h o.,i,it:i.b, and i.s ootud never ha& been the J'racticc of lOUtJt r y doctor"', •ii: They ca.re -
, ul:,. no,e the symptoms ofthcf. .1ti,ru , ::sc:eru.in t he condi tion s of the internal orcu•, e.s:amine Eye, E ar an Thr oat by the mo"t r ece nt a1HI np 1,ro vcd 
nsu umcnts and methods, all e, whkh tJu.y carefully r ecord in the ir rc ci1 ter lor future referen ce. l n thi!!. way 1lu:y nscenain the nue nature c,f t l1<: 1!iu:.-•• 
'.'. rt iu c:ause. lCnowi:it: t he c'isc;u;c, they lcnow the eb■ ni;:eS tt produces in the ti11ue1, aod, kno• inii the ch:,ngc·-, t hey cbecl(. them with ~pec1fic rf'medu:s, 
::1 pl ,ce the patient 0:1 t he high t o.:i.d lo recovery. When 1ick people co nsult tbem. tbe7 readily tell them whctb"r they c::rn cure or help them, <,r if tl1ey 
,re Lcyond hope. 
The examinations are in .:iccord:i.nce with :i.natomical and phy,ic::.l ,cience, and they •ill conYince the t"IO~t ~keptic~l. Hy an e:i,:::im.ination they will 
,:onvincc any one of the n:1ture and extent c.fd1se!!·f', amou_nt c.f d:maer to l1fe1 and ch.a.Dee ofa perfect cure Delievin~ 1h ,t 1,dcnl:e i, truth, &11,I 'truth i, 
.,1i hty an,J will prevail'' whc.n kn own , aud lnowini d,at di1,_e can be cured, with positive certainty, th ... y invite tl1c affiicled t o c. . U and recei\·.i 11Jvko 
.r.-ee :m.J be cured of thc.ir diJ;;e:iscs. 
Th..:re i5 no i.ubject th :it requires so much &tudy :i.nd expe rience H 1he treat.meot aod cure ofChro uic Di,~u.,.,. The a1tounJing i;ucc o• :ind remarkabl o 
( ur.:s pcrforincd by them are due to t l1c lunr. study c.f the constitution <,;f man, and tile cure of disease, by 11acural remediu. 1.c t_ those given up b1 <Hhcn 
oil for ex:imin3tion. They hue succcufo!ly trc :i.ted the fullow1 "dil>c&les sinc e the ir arrival in this Stat~·; Ere o.nd F..:i.r DueHU. Chro nic Dnrrho:;a 
Chror.ic lnfi.11nm1tion of the \Vomb. Chronl,; I n(!ammat ion 0C1hc Dladder,Pa.infu l or lrr•~u la r Mcn1tru1.ti on,Fever Sorn •nd Ulcer!!', Incon tinen ce t f U r1ne; 
Tare \'forms, Crooked Limbs and Enllr~cd oi1>u, S1,inal Cur•aturcs, Cl ub Foot, H ip oint Ul1cue1 \V h11" Sw,.'.lin , Visrhar,r111r Ab ceue,, Stcrilny or 
B 1rrcnness, Nervous an,I Gener;,! Debihtr, tro:,tratio11 and Jmp ,.tency, Oiseue of t he idney• a_n,t lliad Ju, f.. uc<,;rrffc:t. t1r Wh1teot, Blr,1chu and Pnnplu, 
Skin DiseR.Ses, Dy,pev.,i't, Cou:.tip:itio11, lropay , Cancer, Epileptic Fat, Ery&ipcl:is, Gravel, Goitre, C lctt, Gonnorrhac:i 1 lfyJro \:.:I.-, lleart Di•ciiote, l.iYer 
D1~c.ue, Hca.dache, Piles, Hysten3, ~ypliiUis, St. Vitus Dan ce_. Chron.ic Dy,entery, Eolarao,,J Tonsils, FeYcr :,nll Acuc, }'1Jtula in Ann, ]Jerni:i o r Rupture , 
Ov:nian Tun.ors, Par:ilysi:. or P ah:y, Prolapsua Uteri, Broncriiti1 , Asthma,. Catarrh, Scrofula, Consumption , Chronic Cough , :t-"f:m;.lc Weaknca-. Spe rma-
torrhcca, Rhcum:i1ism, etc. 
CURING OF PILES CUARANTEI:0. -Will 
g:vc $1,000 for an:y c.:ise 0£ failure . No mooey re• 
quired of re sponsib le p:irtics. 
VOONG MEN -W h o have becom• •ietI"J:1& of 
101ita.ry vice, t?t3t dreadfu l and dcs-tructiYe habit, 
•M"hirh annually ~weeps t o an untimely g,-ave th1 u-
s:uuh: of young men of cll'.1ltcd talen t a.nd brilli:u.t 
intd cct, m:i.y call with confidence. 
D R. FRANCE-Af:er years of c:rpcrienee, h;.s 
discovered the gre:i.tcst cure known for weakn,:&, 
U1 the b:ick 3nd limbs, in•oluntary di11charics, im-
;,otcncy, general debility, ncrv ou1ness, l.:an1tuor, 
confusion of ideas, palpitation of the heart, timid ity, 
t r emb ling, dimneH of s.i1ht , or giJdine11, diuucs 
of 1he head, throat, nose or skin, 11Uections of 
the liver, lu nis, stomach, or bowels-those terrible 
disorden aris1nr from the solitary vice of youth-
aod secret pr:icticcs, bhrhtini( t lieir most radiant 
hopes or anticipations, rendertnr marria1c impo r 
dble. Take one caadid thought b-.fore h 11 too 
Jte. A week or month may place your cuo beyo:'ld 
the re:ich c,f hope. M v method of treatmcot will 
&pee.Ji y .1nJ pcrmancn1ly eure the most obstinate 
c.:ue :i.nd ab10lutel:, re1tore perfec t m:u:1hood 
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN .-There 1i1e many 
from t he 1,re d ;JO 10 OJ who arc troubl ed with fre-
quent c,· .. cuatiun1 of the bladd e r, _often accom• 
pJnied Ly :i slig ht burninr or ,martin( 1cnr.a1ion, 
wcakeninr the 1:ystem i.:I a manner th e patie nt can• 
not •ccoul't for. On ex.aminauon cf tbc urinary 
deposit• a ropy sediment will be found, •nd seme• 
timu 1mall particluof albumen wllJ appe:a.r, or thc. 
color will be a thin o r milk.i,h hue~111.1n eh:u,ri"I' 
to a dark or torpid 3p pc;•rance . ·, here arc m:1my 
men who die or thi, d1fficu lt7, i(Doraut of th• c:iu"c, 
wl1ich i, a second stage o r scnuq:d •e 2k0...-11. \Ve 
will ,:u:irantee a perfec t cure in all 1uch cuu, acd 
a huhhy rutor atioo or t he ccnito--uri na.ry c.rcao, 
PRIVA ','E DISEASES-nloorl Poi sr.in,Vrnrrc: I 
Taim, Gleec, 5n1ct11·e, Scmi!i"L Emi~&,c.n•, l..,, s e,, 
Se:ru.al Power \Ve"kncu o f Scaual Orr.an,, "rllnl 
of De1irc in t.la!c c.r Female, whcthcr fr\ m in'pru 
dent h .. bil& c t youth orr -cxu .l_h !nu . of r: •a.C' 
yc;i.rc1 or any cause th,t deb,l,tat• 1 the u·xual 
£unctl ons, •1 ecd1l1 and J.?Crm'!nently c-,ucd. Con• 
1ultati on f cc and &tract1y co06denti.1I. A1,wlute 
cure, gu:irantccd. No r1sk1 in1.urrc<l . Corre,pon d-
enco promptly an t.wl:'rc1I, r.nd n1edicine, sc1H fr ee 
from ub,ervation to all p;irt1 o r t he UmtcJ Su. tu. 
DISEA~ES OF WOMEN.-W• hnvo u~e ial 
c.lcp;..rtmcnt, th orouu;hly organir.ed, aud dcYOted 
,: lt< !i.1• i, dy to tho trcatmrnt of d 18ca.sc• of women, 
Lvc,y c.H con ul1i11r our 1pccia li1t, whethu by 
I 11cr , r tn pcnon , it c 1ven th f'" mo,t c::ireful and 
u,,•1Jer.,1r. 3.tten tion . Jn1~rtunt l"n,,~ ;and we 
J.:• t few ,.hich have not b:1med t he ,kill o all 1ho 
home 1,h,.rn;ian1) have the ~nefit or • foll council 
o( •I illed ~pecia1t1u. l n t natment of di&eues P•· 
c-u!,.,r to frnialcs, our succ:c11 hH been mar lr.cd, 
aver two-thirds of our patient& bein1 la.c!ie1, old 1 
,·•.•1r.,r, m:irricd, 1i11c;lc, ri c h and poor . Ou r nicthoa 
u c 11rcly free from objc.cuonable CuLUr u o f th• 
\·'"nf'r.•I pr.,l"t1tioncr , namely , •· Loen l t r e;itmc nt ." Ve 1d1fom find it nccena r y. Wo prepare r cm e, 
c!i• s, c.-,n• litutir,nn l •nd )f,c11I, •• the c&1c demands, 
:t.11J i1 truct ladies how to tre:it t hemacl ve1. 
EPI t.EPS V, OR P IT S- Po,itively c ured bp a 
ne.,· 11.nd ne,..er-f.a1lrn1 method. 
Tt1 U'l1t11,~ it Ma)' Ct1,u:,r,,: We , the undenicncd, do cheerfull y and conscienti"u•ly rrc-ommenJ Du. France Ml r"ruth n, ccnl lcmen of rar• pro--
rc,,i ona l abilnr., ripe m judgment, hulllane lo a fault, considerate an price, and cuthu11ut1c for the relief 0£ thci.r follow men, and •e therefore urce th• 
afflicted tc owi.~l thcm1clve1 of their superior 1lcill. 
Gr:an•illc M. Weeks, M. D., L. L . D .. President P roYiden t nispenu.ry, N. V ;_1 T. Mc,ideth M:aaw.-11, A . M./ M'. D., N . Y.; Onin Pomcro1, M. 0., 
N . Y.; V. M. I1.ivis, t,f , D, N. V . ; W, F . White, A . M, M . D. T oron to, Ca.n.ida; 1r H . !{ .. r,lk, M 11., C111cll10, II; Dr. (°;ardner, Paincl\·1lle ,O . 
Also, Farm• rs' Nation3l Bank, Fiodlay, 0.; Fi"t Nationa l 'nank, Fo i;;ton :i. 0 ; Scc(,nd N.,11on.1I fi .1,k1 Hucyru1. 0 ; Four.th N1.11on .. l II ,uk, Columbus, O . 
FREE EXAMINAT ION OF THE URlNE .-Eac h pe rson applyins ror medic-1 trc,1tm,11t •ht1uld 1cud orbr111gfr om2 tu4 ounce:10( urine, 
which will re::eive 3. ca reful chemi cal •nd micr o_scopka l u .amiouioo. Pcrsoo & ruined ia health Ly 01i!caraed Prete.oder,, who kccp triftinr with them. 
ctonth a<ter month,uvio,Clisonous and injuno11s compound,, ,houlJ apply lmmcd1a1cl7. "'0 ND ERF L URES Perfe cted in o!d CUCI which haYC been .. ~i;iected or un~kil.,u''r, lr_eated. No c-xsc1i,nc,1t1 or (;,,i\urH . Partie• 
W treatc I by mail and ciprcaa, but wbere p<11111ble, 11 "·"' ,I c " 1 t ,11on u prcfo.rr.: . ~ ur ,I.lie {.;.i.c1 Gt·ar antold.. 
List or questions seat free. A.ddre11, vith postace, D11, FRAN:C.F., Ko, 3,0 w,,,u C. •• 11troet, Coiu m ~u•~ o. 
FALL an~ WINTER p U  CHASES 
FORFEITED LAND SALE. 
The IAt.ntlS-, l..ots, f\11,l Purl:-or Loi it in Iii<' ('ou111y 11f Kno x. furfc•i1<'il tu lhc r-;1nl c ro 
U,e non.p.ay111cnt of tnn~, together wi1h till' tuxt.'!4 a111l pc1111lty dmagl.'d I hcn.•0111 11gn-cuhly 
to Jaw , ore oournined and tle&:ritx.'() in the rullowin«' l b:1t, viz: 
OWXE K1tl }:AME. It IT I \Ir I · I l.,<>t Ucsc:ript iu•t Sub.No 
Bt:TLl-;t\ TOW:SHllll'. 
Roberls, Amos ........... . 10 0 1 H w pt lnrution lot 
l1NJON TOWXSIJIP. SWEEPING REDUCTION IN PRICES 
Critchficld,Gains10~r Lon~slr<'Cl nnd foe. 
IN EVERY DEPART~IENT in our new nnd Complete Line of &Colopy ........... . .... l0 R 21 toryhouscnn,imnd1i11ery 
M(N·s, YOUTHS', BOYS', AND CHllDR(NS' i;~~~!{~~?'i~:~_;-:·:·:·:·:·:ti J .. !l olltt J;t;;~~:ii~,;':,. ,uhf 'f eelers, :\luy.. .... ...... Duckcyc City f,O UO!-Jo.1 mld 
Dnnla~, Hox:mna ..... . Dtun·illc 43 l'.X 40 ft ultl pl:11 
~ume ........ do 30 uml n " C L O T H I N G ' 
UHOW.:-J TOWNHJI JJ', 
• 
l,ong, Francis ............ ll 8 • cenl814 
PLEA, A:0-'l' 'I' W:S~Jl 11'. 
Porter, Lcunder .......... 12 6 3 w pll7 
l llrOC(ledro .......... 12 0 3 c pt :,,ii 17 HEl!l,I N TOWNHJI I J'. If you have the money don't miss the chnoce of buying your hirucl.. ......... l'nlmym in•lnts 1)-(, 20, 2:!, :.!-11 :W 
CLIN1'0ll TOW N~JJ 11'. 
CLOTHING for the SEASON. Dc,•in, J. c ................ 13 G 2 w pt 8 lllLJ•'OHD l'OW,'81111'. 
Call and sec our IMMENSE NE W STOCK before buying anywhere. 
will show you any style yon may want iii 
Bishop, Benson C ....... 14 




I ll e pl K W 
4 w pt.fie 
BUSINESS OR DRESS UITS, 
OVERCOATS, 
Ui~hop, Mar y, cl nl.. ... t-1 4 C ,,t l'l t.• 
W AYNg l'OWNHJI IP . 
Whit c,Alcx ............... 14 7 3 wpt ◄ 
~lllll)l ,J,;lll'tlY TO\VN~ltl I' . 
Pootc. Ephrnim .. ........ 14 8 11 c pt.Ko 
do ........... 1-1 S 20 s ~nl pl II l' 
Faust, A.. 0.. ..... .... ..... Wntt('rford lot i-l 
1111,LIAlt TOWNHllll' . 
Carroll, ChnrlC's........... Ccnlrebul)!; lot.14J Hinl'hflrt u,ht 
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M[RCHANT TAllORING I 
........ 2 38 1 51 Terre Ht 1 12 2 18 
.... .... 12 22 l1 25 Effin_gm 3 49
1
4 20 ...... 
::::::: : 1i gg 1l ~ ~.'s~f.:, ~ ~ ~ ~g ::::::· STIFF and SOFT HATS, BOYS' or CHILDREN'S HATS, 
Laug:hrcy, CRlhnrine ... . 
Devin, J, C ....... ........ .. 
s pt 1 7 ◄ Thomuf ut.hl. 
SEl'O:Sll WAUD , 
10]. & J).1llhl. Ht 17 05 
F0l 1RTII WAHIJ . 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
... . .... • · "· P. "· •· " •· "· •··• ··· • and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS, 
Tnlns '..!7 and 28 run dnily, all other trains 
daily except Sunday . Tl 
Train:, 7 a11d 8, ·kno wn as the Gann and lC 
' . 
Latest Styles in NECn :-,vF.AR, '.l'R-UNn :s, VA-
I,Ii;.Es, &c., at ltOUii: BOT'l'OJI PllICES. Columbus ac commodations, leave Gann al 
6:10 A, M .. .arriving at Columbus at 8:45 A. 
M.; lea ve Columbus at 4.30 P. M., arridng at 
Gann at 7.00 P. M . 
For further information ,address 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
General Passenge r Agent.Akron. 0. 
You ,viii BE C:ONVIN(JF.D that the BEST uutl 1'IOST 
STYLISH GOODS ut Ute ' LO,VEST PRICES 
CAN BE FOUND . AT 
QUAI ' B(lUBl[ ClOTHING . HOU SL 
Devin, J.C ................ .. 
H obe n . ~ficha.el ........ . 
21½ ft n pt lSOoltl pint 
10ft. w pt 12 1 nml 34 ft <'Pl JaO nw ud1l 
FIFTH IVAHJJ . 
IOH2 114 SO 
3tl l ,1:1 iG 
Flynn, Martin ............ N OS N. N. ntld 70 7 41 
Roberts, A mos...... .. .. . 20 n w i.Hld 004 :sx 70 
,vooct, Phoebe.............. 17 <-t e i Iii P. & lt . tuld H84 67 ll:! 
do IL bN A B . N & P. 1 • It . uild 20. 100 .J7 8 :tO 
Wood Elim ................. lot II of N. N. ndtl ~'0-100 188 15 09 
And notice is hereby gh·en, to all cone •rill'(], tliut ir tho tax und pc11nltic11 t.'11uri;c:t'i.l 011 
sai<l li11t be 11ot paid into Ilic County 'J'rt>tt:-;t1r~•. uni! ll1c 'frl'tlMllrcr·s 1·c elptprod11<'t'il tl1<'rl'• 
for, ~fore thelK'CQnd Mondnr (12) in Dt"(.'t'Jnb<'r JH' .XI, t.•nrh tr,u·t, lot nnd pnr l or lo t, 81) ti<'· 
lmquent , ns nforeMid, on which the tnx(' and /K'nolti<•ff n•mnin 1111}>idtl, will. 011 th e 15C'C• 
ond Monduy (12) in Deccmbc.r11cxt 1 h eXJ>O~t.'( for Mlle nt the ('onrt H ornic (o r wiuul plurc 
of holding rourt.8, if not at n Court. H ouse), in s:1.irl coun ty, in order to ~ntisfv snch IR:<<'11 
and 1>enaltie8, and that said sale will be t1djooriwd from 1ln.y t,, duy nnlll eu 11 und every 
1mct1 lot1 nnd })a.rtol" lot of lond, spccif\cd in saiil list, slrnH have be-en <.th1poi,i(l(I of1 or of• 
fered for &'lie . New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Canimem, 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
0 V ERUOA.'.i'INt;l-8, 
tUCll , NEW AND NOVEL. 
mation, Heals the 
Sores, Restores the 
Senses of Ta ste 
and Smell. 
l t:'l'rUJY tile 11bove to be correct. ( ' . \I', lU cUE•; . (.~onnf)' Audltor. 
LOOK, READ ~ND REFLECT! BOOTS SHOES ~M LIPPER~ 
' Pant , Pal terns not Excelled I Mnst be See11 to be appreciated. 
;a,- Th ese Gootls will be cut, t rimmed, 
&nd made.to o rd er in FIRST-CLASS ST YLE, 
&nda.area souable as living CASH PRICES 
wilhllow. Pleaseca.11; I will beg lad to see 
you,1md Oooduhown with plea.sare. 
GEO . P. FRISE, 
Ward 's Building , Vine Street, Opposite 
Post•offlce. Nov3tf 
ARBUCKLES' 
Having Returned frou1 the Eaderu Cities, 
where "'e pu1·chased an Iuuneuse Stock of Fall 
and ,vinte1• Clothing, Hats, Ca1,s anti Gents' 
Furnishing Gootls at First 1'1anufactnrers' 
Mt. Vcruon Granite and Marble Works Prices for Eight Stores, ,ve are enab1t,t1 to set.I 
goods For Less than our cou11•etitors eun buy 
MONUMENTS, 
No . 230 South Main Street. 
BETA:CLED AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES ! 
Our Fall Stock is now Complete 
name on a package of COFFEE is a 
guarantee of eXoellence. 
The Largest and Most Complett! .Assort-
ment of Foreii:;n and Nath·e Granite Monu· 
men ls 011 hand which will be offered at Ex• 
lr emely Low Prices. Ile sure to cnll nn<l see 
theut £01•, and ,ve invite tlte Closest Buyers of 
Knox ancl atljoining counties to 1,ay us a , ·isit 
anti they will soon be couvineetl ot· the tact that 
ours is the CHEA.PEST PLA.UE IN CEN-
TBA.L OHIO, witlt over $4:3,000 worth of Call and See our LOW PRICES 
gootls fo1• a selection, anti 11ever beCore hmisueh d 'I I S y 
a stock been placecl before the public to select an we WI ave OU Money. 
THIS TIME OF THE YEAR fro 111. Reu1e1n ber we p A_ Y ~.A.SH for our ~ , 
ARIOSA before you buy. 25mytf 
COFFEE is kept in all firsteclass 
stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific. - Everybody should 1,nve ~ bottle of Gootls and having no inte1•est to 1•ay, tints giv- B. s. ::E-3:"0"'LL s One-Pnce Store. PUTT'S LONDON LU~G SYRUP, ing our c1~ston1ers the "enefit of our Low Pur-C o F FEE . Tht.' best medicine in tht' world for cltases. 
Co ughs. C..:olds, CJrOUJ) a .nd all Tl k. II r· t J' • ti I t t 
lsnevergoodwhenexposedtotheair. , Lung comJ>lnlnls . . l'o: sale bv.~11 HUI 111g you ll 01• )UIS 1Lvors111 ll' us · en yearn 
Alwaysbuythisbrandinhermeti cally / dealers rn mcd1cme . Price 2.J, 50 and ti)C. and eor<lially inviting you nguin, 
sealed ONE POU ND PACKAGES per bottle. i 5scpt3m• \Ve Jteu1aiu Ues1,ectf11U;t · Yours, 
.A.:RC.A.:O:EJ 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. 
Have r ece ived a magnificent line of Importetl and Dollle■tic 
Fabrics, embracing all the N oveltie s, consisting of CaHimercs, 
l 11•eviotll, Worsteds, Etc., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Which is comp lete, and embraces some of tb e finest patt erns ever placed on 
exhihition in this city . All our goods are pr operly sh runk before making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our pri ces will be found as low as good sub sta ntial 
workman ship will warrant, Large Line or GENTS' FUltN• 
UIHING GOODS. All the Popular liitylcs. 
A. R. SIPE, ~I ERCIIA.NT TA.JI.OR nud GENT'S FlJUNISIIER. 
Koger■ • .l.rcade, East liilltle, Main St. Apr20' 84 Jl 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 
Young America Uotlling House 
vVooclward Blo ck, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
E VAL. 
---<>----
For the next Thirty Day we will remove 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS from every 
department of our tore into your hand for 
LESS MO EY than you ever purcha cd them 
for before. We Mean Business; no loud 
out.cry; but the goods arc here ·with their 
prices reduced which can't help but meet 
your approbation, and don't forget our An-
nual Yarn and Blanket Sale \vhich takes 
place at this time. 
BROWNING & SPERRY I 
